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At the Crown Dental Parlera.
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ÎARCH sit TEAMING DOWN THE OLD FLAG>FITZPATRICK lOUtoo UP 
AS AN AVOWED OPPONENT 

OF PUBEIC OWNERSHIP
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IN SPITE OF THE BELL/

Iced one, 
yourself, 
ill have 
nrop out

Theory Borne Out by Withdrawal of 
Army 35 Miles South From 

Gunshu Pass.
V

mm.ev
Interesting history of the Markham, 

Locust Hill, Green River, Whitevale 
and Brougham Line as Told by Its 
Originator Before Special Commit
tee at Ottawa.

i
rASt. Petersburg, March 28.—(2.30 a.m.) 

—The Impression prevalent In some 
military circles thaj. the Japanese, hav
ing removed the possibility ot the main 
army in Manchuria assuming the Initia
tive, will now turn their attention to 
the next objective point of the war, 
Vladivostock, Is strengthened by an As
sociated Press despatch from Gunshu 
Pass, announcing the withdrawal of 
the Japanese from the immediate front 
of the Russian army for a distance of 
35 miles south. It is realized, of course, 

be merely a blind, to

Ottawa Electric Interests 
Triumph In House After 
Some Warm Debating 

and Bill Goes for 
Third Reading.
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March 27.—(Special.)-^Al-Ottawa,

pheus Hoover of Green River, Ontario, 
evidence before the special tele-

GOVERNMENT WHIP GETS ANGRY 
WHEN CANVASS IS CRITICIZED gave

phone committee this morning* Exam
ined by W. F. Maclean he told hpw 
he organized an Independent telephone 
company running from Markham east
ward to Locust Hill, thence to Green 
River and on to Whitevale and Brough- 

The company had 14 miles of

t V 7i
Member for South York Stirs ^

Uo Support From Liberal I / Improbable that the Japanese, having
1 / cleared Southern Manchuria of the Rus-Ranks and Minister Of Sian troops and secured a position

'inf/Z/r I I whence expulsion would be a long andJustice Is Queried on \mr difficult process, may be satisfied to
' hold the Tie Pass line, without furtherHis Knowledge extension of communications.

Preparations are reported to be mak-
Ottawa, March 27.—(Special.)—The Hot. MR. FITZPATRICK ing for the mobilization of five corps,

hil lto amend the charter of the Ottawa Who Blossoms Out an Avowed Op- There has been a recrudescence of re- 
E^tri^ompany successfully ran the ponent Mon,c,pa, Enterprise.

gauntlet of the committee ot the whole ................ — — jn a quarter usually well informed that
house to-day, and now stands for a third BRITAIN AND JAPAN ALLIES Lieut.-General Sakharoff will leave very
reading. By this bill the Ottawa Electrics „ NOTHING TO PREVENT IT ^iïïger, o^ the chancelîety
Company gets rid of the stipulation m < - Qf the war office. It is also reported
its original charter which prevented its London. March 28.—The Daily lei- that General Pollvanoff will be appoint- 
d^rmiRition of the stock of the Consum- graph this morning editorially returns ■ ed chief of the general staff. Both Po
ors' and Metropolitan companies. It to the question of common interests of j livanoff and Ridiger are of the youngeralso enable* the companyto increase its Great Britain, Japan and the United | ̂ rSn8 ’ ̂ ^^tratoro?

capital stock to 3L500.0W a States in the far east. The newspaper General Ridiger is the author of a num-
finnosed^wm the company thinks that tho such a triple alliance ber of text books on tactics. 

lf“t Æ concessions°iB that l8 eminently desirable the Monroe doc- The government is advised 

in the event of its acquisition of control 
of the Consumers' Company It shall not 
charge for electric lighting more than.
the maximum named in the Consumers far as Great Britain and Japan are con- 
charter .that is, .53 of 1 cent ampere : cerned there is nothing to prevent a 
hour The present charge tor light in permanent offensive and defensive al- 
Ottawa under the rates fixed by çonv- , liance, which might even induce Japan 
petition between the two companies, is | to forego indemnity and which, by
.36 of 1 cent per hour, so that the ; placing at Great Britain's disposal in
passage of the bill will enable the Ot- j India the service of Japan's fine troops,
taw-a company, upon amalgamating the would forever remove apprehensions of 
Consumers', or getting control of its Russian invasion of India. , Such a 
stock, to increase the present rates by treaty with the moral support" of the 
about 45 per cent. At the suggestion of United States behind it would "be » 
the leader of the opposition a clause waa , guarantee of the preservation ot-jfc'nee 
added to the bill to protect any rights ' |n the far east.
the city may have under its franchise-------------------------------
agreements with the Ottawa,Consumers' . WANTED 4 SOLDIER'S DEATH 
and Metropolitan companies. But the 
readiness With which the amendment 
was accepted by the company s man,
Mr Galliher, argues little for its ulti-
mate utility in protecting the city ent at St. Petersburg of The Times, re- 
against the company's scheme for put-. ports that Gen- Dokstoroff, who was to 
ting up rates.

Gladden Their Hearts.

that this may
flanking operations, but it is notr

$
/

I am.
line. It bought the poles and erected 
them and gave the contract forjstring- 
ing the wires and installing the ma- . 
chinery to a company. The fourteen 
miles cost the twenty subscribers $48 
per subscriber, which ariiount covered 
the total cost of construction and left 
no further expense except for main
tenance. The line is working well. 
Among the subscribers are eight farm
ers, five business men, two doctors, one 
veterinary and some stock breeders.

That Notorious Contract.
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Mr. Hoover then told of the com

pany's attempt to secure access to the 
C.P.R. railway station at Locust Hill. 
The subscribers with one exception 
were patrons of the C.P.R., shipping 
and receiving over that liné and tra
veling by It. They required communi
cation with the Locust Hill station. 
Application was made to the local 
agent, who was willing. Mr.. Timmer. 

was willing, but the application 
rejected when it reached the higher 

officials. Sir Thomaa Shaughnessy was 
communicated with, 
the C.P-Ri had a contract with the 
Bell Telephone Company, which made 
it Impossible to let the Independent 
company Into a C.P.R. station without 
the consent of the Bell. He forward
ed a copy of- the contract, which, at 
Mr. Maclean's request, was read to the 
committee. The company wgs obliged 
to resort to the expedient of Installing 
a telephone as near the station as pos
sible in a private house. They pay 
five cents to a messenger per trip to* 
make enquiries for them at the station.

The Famous Proceedings.
Mr. Hoover also told of the legal pro

ceedings taken with the object of hav
ing the contract between the Bell and 
the C.P.R. declared void on the ground 
that it is against public policy. The 
case was thrown out on a technicality. 
Before the Independent Co. started to 
do business, Mr. Hoover said the Bell 
Telephone Co. ^’as asked to. give the 
district a service, but it refused.

"They wanted us to build for them," 
said Mr. Hoover,” and then pay them 
a rental of $175 a year.” '

For a long time the Bell Co. refused 
to give the Independent Co- any con-

V
'«Siidow).

that Chi-
, , , , nese bandits are appearing in great

trine would prevent America from al- numbers along the Siberian Railroad, 
lying herself with. Japan, hut that as , and causing interference with the train

' service.

|n i
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wasOMINOUS.

St. Petersburg, March 28.—(2.30 a-m.) 
—The internal situation in Russia Is 
becoming daily more ominous. The 
Polish situation is causing great anx
iety, tho it is said “intellectuals" and 
the educated classes disapprove of the 
revolutionary spirit, which is permeat
ing the peasantry and laborers in Po
land. The Crimea is boiling with dis
content, and the strong hand of the 
military force has been invoked to 
-crush the incipient revolution at Yalta, 
near the emperty's summer residence. 
The authorities of the government of 
Saratoff are closing the schools there on 
account of the peasant disturbances. -

WILL CONCLUDE LOAN.

He replied thati,
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RUN UPSTAIRS PROVES FATAL
IMarc)} 28—The correspond-London,

That he nailed to the masthead in 1896.! start to-morrow to Join Gen. Kgulbar's 
, > staff in Manchuria, died yesterday as 

From a front seat in the Speaker s the result of a stroke firom running 
gallery, Mr. Soper and Mr. Ahearn lis- j*<jownstairs in the war office to thank 
tened to the debate, which took up near- the minister of war for his appolin
ly all the afternoon sitting, and hailed rnent, Dokstoroff, who was 70 years of 
wtth undisguised satisfaction the deliv- ag6i an<j the hero of several campaigns,
<ery of the goods ih the chamber below, had begged to be sent to Manchuria 
Incidental to the debate upon the bm. because he wished to die a soldier's 
there was a hot exchange of opinion dfcath 
upon the question of municipal owner-, 
ship. The minister of justice came out 
boldfÿ against the principle. His views 
were warmly combated by w. F,
Maclean, who was supported by the
testimony of several members on both St. Paul. Minn., March 27.—A report congplratpra were laid. A number of 
«des representing constituencies in reached this city to-night that the Town persons W the poorer class, proceeding 
which municipal control ot electrlo of Louistmrg, in the western portion of on different streets In the direction of
i!f n1»* .mluhted LroL the state, had been practically wiped the palace. Just before the bomb wasbeen an undoubted success. __ ... I . . . - - , ... thrown, were warned by persons evi-

At 3.30 the house went into committee out by a tornado, and that from two to dentl posted for that purpose to go .n 
on the bill, the preamble of which was eeven were killed. Loujsburg is a town, some other direction.
adopted in committee on Wednesday jqq inhabitants in Lac Qui Parle ------
last. Section one of the bill. Increasing County. Reports from nearby towns, FINNISH DEMONSTRATION,
ithe capital stock to $1,000,000, was car- j however, state that three-score build-
ried without discussion. ings were entirely demolished, and that Helsingfors, March 27.—To-day was

Another Raid. every residence was more or less damag- marked by a great demonstration at
On the second section, removing all ed. Abo (former capital of Finland), anri

rqstrlction upon the purchase of stock, - — Helsingfors, thousands of workingmen
of other companies. W. F. Macleffn read ) Wichita, Kan., March 27.—At Eldorado‘ Pa*ading with the Finnish national cd- 
the resolution of the City Council of a. tornado struck the business portioni ors bajidg playing national airs and 
Toronto, asking parliament, in the of the city this evening, unroofing sev- 
interests of municipal rights, not to pass eral business houses, wrecking an hotel 
the bill, and that the Toronto members and a svhoolhouge. A woman was seri- 
oppose it. Mr. Maclean declared that cusly Injured. Loss $30,000.
Toronto by this resolution petitioned! 
parliament not to Invade vested muni
cipal right by passing this bill. It was 
another raid against the rights of muni
cipalities. such as was being made now

day. No sooner did one of these States Steel Corporation passed over the 
franchise hunting companies get their ' M.C.R. to-day. The party are taking a 
charter than they want extensions, j trip with the object of locating a big 
A somewhat similar case existed in To- j steel pint in Canada, and. will vls.t Port 
ronto, where two companies got around I Col borne, Tillsonburg, Port Burwfell, St. secretary 
an anti-amalgamation agreement by a | Thomas, Rondeau and Walkerville. 
stock deal. As one of those interested 
in the company, they had done one of 
the cleverest - things on record when 
they got an able lawyer to show them 
how to get around this provision 
against amalgamation. Those compan
ies now had the same president, the 
same board of directors that met five 
minutes after the othtTr is thru, doing 
in fact Just what they liked with the 
citizens-

"Now," said Mr. Maclean, "they are 
at-cut to do the same thing in Ottawa.
They propose to allow an amalgamation 
and when that is consummated they 
intend to advance the rates charged to 
the people of Ottawa.” He said that one 
heard a good deal in the house about 
the vested fights of corporations, hut 
nobody seemed to care about the vested 
rights of municipalities.

Mr. Maclean went on to say he sup
posed he would be accused of introduc
ing partisan ideas, but he must say the 
government whips were active in hav
ing this bill carried thru. "The whips 
of the Libéral party to-day," said Mr.
Maclean, “have canvassed, their mem
bers up and down this house; they have 
lined them up and they are bringing 
the Liberal party as an organization to 
,upport the bill.” At this there was 
some commotion- First Mr. Logan of 
Cumberland and then Mr. MacPherson 
of Vancouver, two of the Liberal 
whips, got up and denied Mr. Maclean’s 
assertion.

The climax was reached when Louis 
Lavergne, the Quebec Liberal whip, 
got up and, speaking in French, was 
Anderstood to say. "As one of the Lib
eral whips I desire also to deny the 

member for

London, March 28—The Daily Tele
graph this morning says that it I» un
derstood that the principal French 
banking house which opposed the Ru,i- 

Joan ha« now yielded and that tne 
loan will be concluded.

FALLS POWER INTERESTS
WILL REMAIN CANADIAN

MERGER STORY IS DENIED

?

•1PLOT WAS THORO.

Warsaw. March 27.—Baron Von Nol- 
ken is believed' to be out of danger. He 
is sufferTYig* intensely.

Further Investigation shows the care
fulness with which the plans of the

:DAMAGE AND PERHAPS DEATH 
IN TWO TORNADO VISITATIONS Farmer JJaridson 's Herse Plunged Off 

. Road Into Six Feet of 
Rain Water.I

- .
tive right of way .mljjit have been lo
cated if railway gradients had not been, 
sought, but as the patrolling of the line 
is an Important feature it was believed 
that If we could induce one of the exist
ing railway systems to consider a line 
over the right of way we would have a 
means of rapid patrol by hand-car. In 
the same manner that the Cataract 
Power Company uses the Grand Tr ;nk 
Railway, and the Shawinlgan Power 
Company the Great Northern Railway.

"Failing to interest the existing roads, 
for the reasons given, that they have al! 
the facilities they at present require, I 
succeeded in organizing the Toronto & 
Hamilton Railway, who acquired by 
lease front the power company the right 
to construct a line of railway along 
their right of way, thus reducing the 
interest charge to the power company. 
The railway company also agree to 
purchase from the power company the 
electric power required to afford facili
ties for patrolling their pole line system 
by hand-car, and to grant transporta
tion to their officials and workmen.

All Canadian.
"The Niagara, St, Catharines & To

ronto Railway Company is a totally se
parate and distinct enterprise froml 
either of the others, its only relation 
being that It will become a considerable 
customer of the power company, my 
energies being directed to the building 
up of the business of the power com
pany wherever possible for the purpo-e 
of increasing its output and thereby 
reducing the cost s<5 that it may be able 
to offer power to consumers thruout th- 
western peninsula, at prices which will 
command a ready market.

'(All of these companies are controlled 
by Gdnadians and no negotiations of 
any kind have been entered Into with 
any corporation or person for rellnoulsh- 
ing control by the present owners."

FredericNIchollsUpsets Rumors 
of Deal by Which Now York 

Central Would Control 
Canadian Elec

tric Roads.

Continued on Page 2.

SIFTON TO SPEAK HERE.
Will Addreie Canadian CInb Lunch

eon on Monday.Brockvllle, March 27—(Special.)—A 
farmer named Davidson, accompanied 
by his wife, driving to Brockvllle to-day 
on a road Just outside of the town lim
its, had a thrilling experience, resulting 
almost in the death of the latter.

They reached a point near a railway 
crossing, with steep embankments on 
both sides, when the horse suddenly 
turned and plunged into the abyss be
fore either occupant of the vehicle 
could jump. The melting snow and rain 
had filled the chasm with water between 
6 and 6 feet deep, which nearly sub
merged the entire outfit.

To add to the serious nature of the 
situation, the buggy overturned. David
son managed to free himself, but his 
wife found herself pinned underneath, 
making escape by her own efforts im
possible. In the excitement Davidson 
was clinging to the reins while his wife 
was hid from view under the water.

Tw0 young men happened along, umd 
at great risk ot their own lives rescued 
Mrs. Davidson in an exhausted cent 
dltion. The horse was also taken o‘i|t 
safely. Davidson escaped without in
jury.

Hon^ Clifford Sifton, late minister of 
the interior, whb resigned from the Lau
rier government on account of the sep
arate school clauses in the Northwest 
autonomy bill, but who has since sig
nified his Intention of voting with lha 
government, will Address the Canadian 
Club at the Temple Building/on Mon
day evening, April 3. His subject will 
be "What Canada Can Accomplish Dur
ing the If ext Five Years.”

The Torban Style Hot.
The Dlneen millinery department has 

a special feature in the vogue Turban 
style hat at two and one-half dollars. 
The shape is of Tuscan and pleated 
straw, in color blends of white with 
fawn, dark brown with beetle green 
and white with bottle green. Trim
mings of^îrepe de chine and silk voile. 
The W. & D. Dlneen Co., corner Yonge 
and Temperance-streets.

of an immense merger ofRumors
electrical Interests have been promin
ent during the past few days and have 
created some considerable excitement 
in local financial circles on account of 
the Canadian enterprises which are al
leged to be connected with the scheme, 
and of-the city capitalists concerned. 
It was stated that the New York Cen
tral Railway Co. was the cîiief factor 
in the deal and that its object was to 

entrance into Toronto along

r
id ihe people singing patriotic songs. Res

olutions wffl-e adopted favoring opposi
tion to conscription. The gatherings 
were orderly.

y
tir

STEEL PLANT.It Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 246

Snpe 
bel Die

in
secure an
with the substitution of electricity for 

the propelling power on its
St. Thomas, March 27.—A special train 

with representatives of the Unltedl rior Workmanship on Union La- 
gar.tel 240

steam as 
system-

The Canadian end of the deal was 
said to have been handled by Frederic 
Nicholls, who is at the head of the 
syndicate that owns the Electrical De
velopment Co. of Ontario, the Toronto 
and Hamilton Railway, the Toronto 
and Niagara Power Co., and the 
Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto 
Company. „ ,

It was alleged that the New York 
Central had acquired control of the 
International Railway system, which 
includes the upper steel arch bridge at 

sion, was unsolicited and spontaneous, Nlagara Falls, and the Suspension 
originating in an impulse of Mr. Rocke- gridge at Queenston Heights. The 
feller to furthe1- the work of the board. Niagara Frontier Bridge Company, Just 
Dr. Barton said: "The initial step to- "^s^em™ R woufd'*c£ry 

byrJoin]6D. Rockefeller Jr..^ tw^ the Control', f^-track ^across
Co.. Limited. Main 1418 years ago, or more when he unsolicited *vould brlng the line into Toronto.

asked a secretary of the American, board ««mKinflilin if effected would
Mis* Helen D. Moore, soprano ; Miss to drop into his office at any time when »The thP street railwav lines

Laura Gertrude ShildricK, contralto : in New York fog* a conference over mat-1 have controlled fhe street rail^way lines 
Mr. Prank Bemrose. tenor . Harnvn 1" « i nterest ^ « in Buffalo. Lockport and Niagara Falls,
Oroxall and Male Quartette at Shei- ters £f^kN.Y., St. Catharines and Niagara Falls, 
bourne St. Methodist Concert to-night, was held and the work done by the Arne- .. .. electric lines con-rican board was inquired into most care- Z Niagara Falls

"Subsequently I was asked to pre- Park and 'th"vs ŝt
sent a. list of objects which were in Korge route and the systems
immediate need of support, and which between Niagara Falls, Port Dalhou , 
could not be supported by the regular St. Catharines and Toronto. 

i receipts of the board. Such a list was Given Local Tinge,
prepared. Still later an interview was Local color was given to this story 
requested for a conference regarding by the statement that the money tor 
this list, as well as the general policy the purchase of the R.C.Y.C- property 

Office and Library Tables on par with of the board. This conference was foi- on the waterfront was paid over in 
the rest of our goods, viz.: the best The lowed In time by the promise of $10),- New York City on behalf of the 
Office Specialty, 97-106 Wellington W„ 000" Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto
near York. —

everyy AN IRRESISTIBLE IMPULSE.
;d

Of Mission Board Ex
plains Rockefeller's Gilt.i-e

e Use “Maple Leaf' Canned Salmon 
The beat Packed. Boston, March 27.—Dr. James L. Bar- 

secretary of the American bokrdI Hear the " Glory Song. ' the famous 
Welsh Revival Hymn, at Concert. Sher- 
boume-at Methodist Church to-night.

■ton,
of commissioners for missions, declared 
to-night that the recently proposed gift 
of John D. Rockefeller to th 
which has recently caused wide discus-

Fireproof Windows Doors Skylights 
Metal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A. B. 
Ormsby. Limited. Queen—George.

civic Holiday, avg. t.

On motion of Controller Hubbard 
Monday. Aug. 7, was yesterday set 
apart by the city council as Civic Holi
day.

r
Pember’s Turkish Baths remove all 

poison irom the system. 1Z9 Yonge st. 243
THUNDERSTORMS, PERHAPS.

Southampton. March 27.—The local j - - - - -
option bylaw for the Town of South Minimi* and maximum 
ampton was voted on to-day with the 1 lures:

I e board.r. «
LOCAL OPTION DEFEATED.

ie T tempe rn-
„tlll Dawson. 4 below—18: Victoria,

following results: For 197: against 213- 42—50: Edmonton, 24—54; Calgary, 24 —
! 46; Qu’Appelle, 28—54: Winnipeg. 30 56; 
Parry Sound. 32—14; Toronto. 40—60: 
Ottawa, 34 38: Montreal, 34—42: Que
bec, 34—36; St. John. 38 48; Halifax, 
36—46.

Majority against the bylaw 16.V
Generous Gifts to Victoria 

$200,000 From Mr. Masse v
f

ProbabllH *<**•
Lower Lake* nn«l Georgian Bay— 

Fresh to utrontc sonfherly, «biffin* 
to westerly wln$I*$ fair to elondr 
and very mild. «Slower* a ad local 

more e*|ieelally to- 
and dnrlnst the

A Leader Among Tobacco*.
Has the largest sale of any pipe mix

ture in Canada. Smokes coo* ; will posi
tively not burn the tongue. Sold at a 
popular price: 1 lb. tin, $1; 1-2 lb. tin, 
50c; 1-4 lb. package, 25c; sample pack
age, 10c, at tobacco shops, or from 
A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King west.

.
‘tliunderwtorm*. 

itardn evening 
night.

cured further donations ajid gifts, paid, 
to the amount of an additional $100,000. 
from other sources for the same pur
pose.

One-Half Conditional on Equal 
Amount Being Subscribed— 
Senator Cox Gives $50.000 

■to Complete the En
dowment.

rts He Couldn’t Wait. Desk contusion meani lies of t!me."nd
Dr. Potts regretted that Senator Geo. ^IlVy”" TOd ■"* “fKv.. tïïnl 

A. Cox was not present. The senator sod money-price 7. cte. 97-105 Watllng- 
had had an interview with the chan- ton W„ near York.
cel lor just before the banquet and had --------------------------------
handed to him $60.000 to endow a chair A brilliant nu rber at Sherbcurne -t. 
in memory of the late Margaret Cox. Methodist Church O ncort to-night will 
Senator Cox endowed a chair and en- be th’rèïbay^Tï
larged it at the time of the century 5*?A*n lnff immatu3' by three b,,s la 
fund. Now he added $50,000.whlch com
pletes the endowyiment which Is nain- \ 
ed after the lady who laid the corner 
stone of Victoria College. He had of
ten walked over the site of Victoria

L- Stripe 
» a large 
irts, full r

The Methodist Social Union of Toron
to held their annual banquet in Victo
ria College last night, when about 400 

sat down to a recherche re

company.
This statement, however, has been 

by Frederic Nicholls to be ab-1 .50 Tuckett s “T A B." ID cent plus. 244
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. shown

solutely incorrect, and at least insofar 
as Canadian Interests are coneerned.the persons
whole proposition appears to have been pagt> prealded over by Thomas Craw-

pointed minister of agriculture, centra” ^r have they applied for'any f took the form of a Grecian temple,with
«rights or privileges, nor have I had any j fluted pillars entwined with smilax, in- 
commtmlcatSen with them whatever. 1 terspersed with mottoes suitable to the 
Neither was the money for the purchase
of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club pro- . „ „
ptrty paid in New York, the purchase was a regret to him that Chancellor 
having been made by myself for a coni- jjurwash was 111. From the chancellor 
pany that is being tncornorated down, a hearty welcome greeted the
Sf^rSS rrih: social union in accepting the invitation 

Canadian Lake & Ocean Navigation • Df the college to use the college hall 
Company and the Niagara.St.Catharine, j their annual banquet. It was not
t h,s mission to ask for money upon such
wharfage for a longer term than one an occasion, but he felt sure that were 
year. he to ask for it those present would re-

"The Electrical Development Com- spond heartily. The senate had decid- 
pany is purely Canadian : every dollar ed to raiHe $300,000 for endowment pur- 
of Its capital has been purchased by poeeKi and this amount had been In- 
Canadians. and so long as I am con- Lreased to $350,000.
nected with it it will continue to be The executors and trustees of the es- 
operated as a distinctly Canadian enter- tate of the late Hart A. Massey had 
prise. made a subscription of $100,000 to Vic-

Thc Reoaoa Why. , toria University for endowment pur-
"The right of way for the transmlsslo i poecs solely, and in addition to this 

linr from Niagara to Toronto was sur- they have promised to subscribe the 
veyed in such a manner that a railway further -sum of $100,000, solely for en
can be constructed between Its lines and dowment purposes, provided the unl- 
rte« towers. A somewhat lee# expen- vereity, within a reasonable time, pro*

Union Blue Lbael Cigars are best.
Lenten services, St. James* Cathe

dral, 12.30; Church cf Ascension 12.25.
Police commissioners. 2. _
Local Council of Women, -government 

house, 4.
Prof. Cameron on “French Art,** 

university. 4.
Press Club, King Edward. 6
Josef Hofmann. Massey Hall, 8.
Itlskely ltoys* choir concert, Sher- 

l,ourne-stroct Church. 8.
Theatre*, st'e public amusements.

briggan 
ive only

Aeelflent* Every Dny.
Never a day without an a evident. 

Each one as unexpected to friend* as 
I to the victim. A very good thing to 
i have is an accident policy. Doesn't cost 
much and means much to you. Izm- 

j don Guarantee and Accident Co. have 
' the most liberal policy on the mar • 
ket.

V.O. Cigarettes for sateeverywber* 346

LOUER GETS IT.
: .50 statement of the hun- 

Scuth York.”
"I knew I would get that statement 

and I accept it." Mr. Maclean replied. 
■ Yet I say this is a government propo
sition and it is going thru this house 
just as if It were on the paper as a gov
ernment order.

Dr. Sproule pointed out that if clause 
2 were passed it would remove the only 
restriction that prevented the Ottawa. 
Company feum being a competent pur
chaser of the competing company.

Sir William Mulock then gave his 
reasons for opposing the bill. He so id 
that while the company had a Dominion 
charter, the powers which it exeicised 
affected chiefly a locality, it waa in 
substance a local company and he hes
itated as a member of the Dominion 

— parliament to interfere in an essential'y 
-local matter. Members were not in as 

f good a position to deal with this |u*s-
[ tlon as were membres of a local letris-
[• lature. or. better still, the municipal

representatives of the city.
:,Jr. Borden and Mr. Foster having 

opposed the bill. Mr. Fitzpatrick got up 
and delivered himself of his opinion on 
municipal ownership.

The minister of Justice said that, as 
tor municipal lighting, the city solici-

Gon tin uerl on Page O. ■ I

HE SOVEREIGN BANE OF CANADA 
28 King Bt. West. Toronto. 

Having» Department.

' I * Don't expect your wife to look after 
cleaning the windows at home. Lot 'he 
Tor.nto Window Cleaning Co.. Limited, 
dolt. £9 Victoria St Tel. M 1118

DEATHS.
DELANEY On Sunday evening. March 

211th. at hie mother', resilience, 493 Kllic- 
stnet East. Nicholas Oqlauey, aged 28 
years.

Krneral from above address Wednesday 
naa-nlng, at 8.30 o'elo-.-k, to 8t. .Paul’s 
Clinreh. Please omit flow-i-v.

EASTWOOD- At ' the family residence, 
Plsremont, on Mnr-h 27th, < "a theriix: 
Dow, beloved daughter of Dr. and Mrs 
Ensta-oofL sgeJ 17 years 8 months 

Knneral on Wednesday, Mareif 29th, at 
I »> o'clock. Hurlai at St. John's (."eme- 
tery, eeventh concession of Pickering.

11088—At London, England, March 14tb, 
1!SI5, Augusta Elizalieth, widow of the 
late Hon. John Boss, Q.C., formerly Her 
Majesty's Attar-iey-GeuersI for Upper 
t'ghads, and second daughter of the late 
iron. Robert Baldwin, O.B., Q.C., aged 
78 yesra

feST WEST 
Uco, Cinid* 
kin Disease»
Lie, Nervous 
L), Gleet and 
[only method

td menstrua 
[of the worn 
S n. m.

Pember’s Turkish Baths will cure all 
diseases 126 Yonge-stret. 346Concert In Bherbourne-street Method

ist Church to-night, by Mr. Blakeley's 
Popular Boys, with the Choir and Solo
ists.

Try ‘‘Lowe Inlet " Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable.? Rev. Dr. Potts said that It »occasion.

See the soeclal Typewriter Desk, st ] of 
816 Somethin* new. Office Specialty. 
97-106 We llngton W., near York.

»
Handels "Nightingale Chorus. ' with 

o flutes obligati, by J. Churchill Ar- 
lldge and o. Foote. Flautists, «her- 
bourne et. Meth diet. Church to night.
tw

etSdlvL^A venus 
dlna-avenue STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Smoke Alive Bollard's Mixture.

From
Kiooi lund..........New York ........... Antwerp
ItIryndsin............New York Rotterdam
t'aiiuptc............... Bo* ton ........... Alexsinlrla
Kronprlnz W....«"herbourg ........ New York
Umbria (28)........ Llverpo.il ...... New York
Canada................Urerixvil .. Portland, Me.
Brr.ndi nliurg(26lBremeii .............. New York
Niahar............... .Gibraltar .......... New York

AtMar. 117

ROTHSCHILDS’ CONCESSION RE G.T.P. BONDS. 
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)up all untd

it have mei”

L « block

Lis'blood.” 
f life.” /

London, March 27.—Tho city is somewhat surprised at the deci
sion of Rothschild & Sons to bring out £3.200,000 of 3 per cent, ster
ling tonds of the Grand Trunk Pacific at 95, especially after the Cana
dian Northern fiasco, which offered the same terms. Messrs. Roths
child, however, make a concession in giving a full half-year's dividend 
at the beginning of October, instead of interest on Ghe instalments 
paid only. It will be very interesting to see how things develop. At 

time in the afternoon the Issue was offered at 1-4 discount, but it 
afterwards supported at par. The Canadian Northern Issue stands

Do your office windows need cleaning? 
Call up Toronto Window Cleaning Oo. 
Limited. Main 1413.

Call on the Avenue Tailoring Oo„ 278 
Spadina-avenue, for a Spring Suit.one

was
at 1 1-4 discount.«« Always Bon#

Jap cigars So, Alive BollardI' ioc Gate cigare for So» Alive Bollard.
Continued on Page 0.» v£
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MH CM CO.»
Ether was first used In surgical 

operations in 1846. 'SIS HAMILTON CONTRACT
Boys’
Norfolk Suits

. Council Divided 16 to 5, After Some 
Acrimonious Discussion- 

Assize Court Cases.\

Hamilton, March 27.—(Special.)—The 
city fathers worked-themselves half to 
di ath this evening- at a long session of 
the council. The biggest struggle was 

- over the cement contract. The Cayuga 
Lake Company, Ithaca, N.Y., tendered 
at $1.551-2 per barrel ,a.n<$ the Grey & 
Bruce Company, Owen Sound, at $L5K 
The American company won out on a 
division of 16 to 5. The five who voted 
for the Canadian company were Aid. 
Stewart, Sweeney» Bailey, Dickson and 
Eastwood. The''debate waa quite lively. 
Aid. Stewart said that he would not

1

i

t
/

have done for nothing all the work for 
the American firm that The Spectator 
had done, and Aid. Church said that ha 
had heard that Aid. Stewart was a 
stockholder In the Canadian company.

The Hamilton, Ancaster & Bran-tford 
Railway bylaw was put thru Its three 
readings.

/

I»T
The Norfolk style is ever a great 

favorite among the many Boys’ 
gait «tries.

It gives the Boy a eort of «mart, 
distinctive appearance.

We have them at such reasonable 
prices as $-2 50, $3.50. tf.00 or $8.50.

The Norfolk if a splendid Suit for 
Beys anywhere from 8 to 15 years 
of age. _

All the correct styles in Beys 
Clothing can always be found here.

Firemen Get Theirs.
The firemen and officers cf the de

partment were voted the Increases re
commended by the fire and water com
mittee. The council will ask the legis
lature for power to Issue debentures to 
cover $77.800, the amount of accumulated 
debt, and will not ask for power to 
borrow $20,000 to extend the water
works system, as first proposed. West- 
avenue, between King and Main-streets, 
will be opened up If the residents of 
the district are willing to pay half the 
cost. The city will! send the Sand 
Dredging Company a cheque for $1344. 
In settlement of the actlcn It has 
brought against the city.

Found Guilty.
This afternoon Fred McAllister was 

found guilty of shooting at Roy Isblster 
with Intend to do grievous bodily harm, 
and he will be sentenced to-morrow 
morning by Chief Justice Meredith.

The list, at the assize court when It 
teas opened to-day by the chief Justice 
looked to be good for two weeks’ work, 
but so mgny cases have been settled 
that the court may get thru to-morrow. 
P. C. John Lowery has established the 
validity of his uncle's will, under which 

Mrs. Solomon got 
Judgment for $1500 against her former 
husband. W. B. Solomon, 
no defence.

Had Nothing to Say in Court- 
Counsel Have Not Yet Given 

Up the Fight.

Cleveland, March 27.—Mrs. Cassle I*. 
Chadwick was sentenced to-day to ten 
years in the Ohio State Penitentiary by 
Judge Robert W. Taylor in the United 
States District Court. The sentence 
came at the close of a busy day for the 
court In hearing arguments on a mo
tion for a new trial- The motion was 
overruled.

Mrs. Chadwick was, not particularly 
affected by the action of the court to
day. When ordered to stand up and 
receive the sentence, Mrs, Chadwick 
did not hear and was assisted to her 
teet by the deputy marshal- The court 
asked her it she had anything to say 
why sentence should nqt be pronounced.

"I have something to say," she said, 
“but I would like to consult my attor
neys first."

"You may do so, but It must be Im
mediately," the court enjoined her. “If 
you have anything to say, you must say 
It now."

Mrs. Chadwick said there rfas nothing 
she cared to say herself. Her attorneys 
made no appeal to the court and the 
sentence was Immediately Imposed.

Mrs. Chadwick was convicted on sev
en counts and sentenced upon six 
counts. For four of these counts a sen
tence of two years each was Imposed. 
Upon two counts a sentence of one year 
each was Imposed, making a total of 
ten years. Attorney.J- P. Dawley of 
counsel for Mrs- Chadwick took excep
tions to the sentence upon each count, 
except the first count. The defence will 
claim that the court cannot Impose * 
separate sentence for each count.

Judge Francis J. Wing or Mr. Daw- 
ley will go to Cincinnati to-morrow to 
make arrangements for a review of the 
case before the United States Circuit 
Court of Appeals. There was an under
standing with United States Marshal 
Chandler. United States Attorney Sulli
van" and the court to-day to the eff jet 
that there would be no attempt to exe
cute the sentence until the defence had 
an opportunity to carry the case to the 
higher court and there obtain a suspen
sion of the sentence.

By good behavior Mrs. Chadwick can 
reduce her term to eight years and four 
months-

OAK HALL
-------- CLOTHIERS---------

Bight Opposite IN “Ckfmei” 
-115 Kiel St. t.

J. doom bee. Manager

RURAL ’PHONES SUCCEED
he will get $4000.

Continued From Page 1.
There was

nectlon. Finally it agreed to give con- 
nection at Markham, providing the in
dependent Co. would cease having con
nection with similar companies.

“Would the instalment cf one w 
your telephones in the C.P.R. station 
at Locust Hill give the local JP"! a”?

tr”u^'e/ retried Mr. Sheriff Middleton and John Proctor.
'The agent says t, the onlv members of the license board!

sksks,’« “ s? æs
South YotKMr.'*ordinary Ftor* to C. H. Peebles, and the licence 
nothing more uaef 1 ln his of the Commercial Hotel to Mrs. Me-

subscribers were hard to Queen. Petitions are being circulated 
d Vri.lt’ olve UD anything fnr licenses "by Joseph Armstrong, at
*«• the.y T?,?lntheif telephone thp «"■»*•■ of -^mes and Guise-streets,
rather than lose their telephone. and w E1Ils for the oId Maca3sa House.

pis a Subscriber. The radial station will be made the
Mr. Hoover was examined minutely aa ,m|on station forl all'electric lines run- 

to the cost of constructing the line, but nlng out»of Hamilton, which are now 
he held that $48 per subscriber covered centroled by the Cataract Power Com- 
the total cost of construction, there be
ing no cheap labor of any kind. For the 
use of the line the outside public wa» 
charged 10c per conversation. The reve- 

from this source would maintain 
the line and cover depreciation.

"What could you reproduce yoxir 
for ln the light of your experience?" 
asked Mr. Maclean.

"I could build it for less than $48 per 
subscriber," replied Mr. Hoover. “The 
government-- could considerably lessen 
the cost if It would remove or reducy 
the duty on telephone instruments. We 
r.cw have to pav a duty of 25 per cent."

Sir William Mulock wanted to know if 
there was any large demand for trunk 
line service ln his district.

Mr. Hoover answered that if his com
pany had long distance connection it 
could easily get a large number of 
extra subscribers. Negotiations had 
been opened up with the Bell, looking 
to the securing of long distance con
nection, but they could not agree as to 
terms. The Bell agent would grant 
connection at Markham only on condi
tion that the Independent company 
would not extend Its lines in any direc
tion. He would not consent to a trans
fer of traffic on any other grounds, tho 
the Independent company agreed to 
charge the same rates to competitive 
points as the Bell.

Great Public Convenience.

Times Beat Spec.
The Times team won the champion

ship in the Newspaper Bowling League 
this afternoon by defeating The Spec
tator by 34 pins. The score : Times, 
2562: Spectator, 2528.

License Commissioners Meet.

pany. The present H.. G. & H. station 
will be done away with and the H„ G. 
& B. cars will be brought down to the 
radial station.

Man's Inhumanity to Man.
Chief Justice Meredith, who opened 

the assizes hAre fhls morning, drew at
tention to the fact that, a deaf and 
dumb map 31 years of ace hgd been 
confined In the’Ja.il since 1901. His honor 
could not understand how he got Into 
the institution, and be said that If the 
city had not enough humanity to take 
care of such people It should be compet
ed to do so.

G»org« Bradford, who was a pitcher 
In the Hamilton Club In the Canadian 
League, is trying to Induce Hamilton 
mm to take hold of a professional team.

Veterans’ Cigars 5 cents each nt Billy 
Carroll's Onera House Cigar Store.

Office to let in Royal Hotel Building, 
newly decorated, with entrance to hotel 
rotunda. E. F. Lockwood, agent.

World mornlne- carriers, with wheels, 
wanted at World Office.

rUe

line

MRS. CHADWICK’S LIFE STORY. !

She’s Going to Write s Book No 
Matter How Much It Hurts Others

Cleveland, March 27—Mrs. Cassle L. 
Chadwick is to become an author. She 
announced to-day that as soon as the 
motion for her new trial was disposed 
of she would write a book containing 
the account of her life from the time of 
her birth to the present time.

"There will be things told, no doubt, 
which will hurt some person," she sai l, 
“but It Is time that the public heard 
my eide of the story. But I shall tell 
all—everything. I am ln receipt of sev
eral very flattering offerings for such a 
work from a well known publishing 
house and I will close the deal to-mor- 
irow. The book will appear Just as I 
write it with no change whatever."

i» Trlel Early In April.
New York. N.Y., March 27.—The trial 

of Nan Patterson for the murder of 
Caesar Young will be started before 
Recorder Goff In the court of general 
sessions early ln April.

Mr. Hoover spoke highly of the. tele
phone as a public convenience In the 
country. It was needed in the country, 
he declared, more than ln the city.

Sir William Mulock read a telegram 
which he had received from Anthony 
Oakes of Berlin, chairman of a commit
tee representing two boards of trade of 
Waterloo County. He wrote that it was 
the unanimous wish of the committee 
that THE GOVERNMENT SHOULD 
ENTIRELY TAKE OVER AND OPER
ATE THE TELEPHONE SERVICE OF 
CANADA.

A letter was read from J. L. Beard- 
more of Toronto, giving some facts In 
regard to the automatic telephone ser
vice In use In Toronto Junction. lie 
explained that it required only one man 
to attend to 200 telephones.

John Smart of Brantford wrote, stat
ing that Brantford had taken up the 
telephone question, but now proposed to 
suspend Investigation pending the result 
of the labors of the special telephone 
committee. He advised the committee 
to hear Dr. Andrews of that city, an 
authority on telephone problems.

The committee communicated with 
Dr. Andrews, asking what line of 
Information he was in position to sup
ply.

Worn Out ? 
Run Down ? WHITBY NEEDS MORE HOTEL ROOM

Crowd ln Town nt Assises Put Two 
Ladles ln Awkward Plight.

Whitby, March 27.—(Special.)—The 
spring assizes opened ln Whitby this 
afternoon, Justice Britton presiding. 
Chief Justice Meredith was expected 
to hold the court, but was unable to 
be present.

Collins v. Collins was the only case 
reached. The plaintiff is suing his 
father’s estate for $1500, amount of 
wages claimed by him to be due. The 
parties live In the Township of Scugog 
Island, and the suit is attracting con
siderable local attention. The plaintiff 
gave his evidence to-day, and it is like
ly this case will occupy the greater 
part of to-morrow. Col. Farewell, K.C., 
and A. Harris (Port Perry), for plain
tiff,and R. Riddell, K.C., and S. Sharpe 
(Uxbridge) for defendants.

The fact was clearly established to
day that there Is not at present Suffi
cient hotel accommodation In the wwn 
of Whitby. Several parties were turned 
away from the leading hotels, and had 
to seek lodgings ln private houses. Two 
ladies from Uxbridge walked the 
streets for two hours and were uhable 
to find a refuge. Meeting Barrister 
Sharpe of their town on the street and 
explaining their situation to him, Mr. 
Sharpe gallantly offered to give them 
his room at the "New Armstrong, but 
one of Whitby's citizens happened to 
come along and on hearing the situa
tion played the Good Samaritan and 
took the ladies home with him.

I will gladly give you a full dollar’s 
worth of my remedy to test.

Nothing to deposit. Nothin,; to promise. 
The dollar bottle Is free. Your Druggist, 
on my order, will hand you a full dollar's 
worth and lead me the bill.

Why do work and worry aad excess and 
•train and over-indulgence break down con- 
«titillions and make men and women worn 
out and run .down and restless and sleep 
less and discouraged and morose! Because 
tl ey weaken the tiny, tender nerves ou 
which life Itself depends.

Not the iiervce you ordinarily think about 
—not the nervei that govern your mote- 
menta and your thoughts.

Hut the automatic nerves that, ungelded 
and unknown, night and day, keep your 
heart In motion, control the uigcstlve sp 
piiraturo, regulate your liver, operate your 
Moneys, i

These are the nerves that worry wears 
out and work breaks down.

If docs no good to treat the ailing organ 
—the Irregular heart —tne disordered liter 

*— the rebellious stomach—the deranged kid
neys. They ire not to blaiue. But go 
hack to the nerves that control them. 
There you will find the feat of the trouble. 

It does no good to ink; stimulante and 
top theirs.

Information Volunteered,
A communication was received from 

the International Telephone Company of 
Chicago, stating that it had read In The 
Toronto World of the appointment of a 
special committee at Ottawa to en
quire into the telephone question, and 
would be glad to supply full information 
In regard to the growth of private tele
phones in the United States. At present, 
the letter says, there are 2,500,000 Inde
pendent telephone stations in the United 
States, with an Investment of $200,- 
0OQ.000.

The committee decided to have printed 
daily 3000 copies of the evidence for dis
tribution to parties interested, including 
the wardens and the clerks of counties.

at best. Is but a tem
porary effect which merely postpones the 
flani day of reckoning.

There Is nothing new about this—noth
ing |any physician would dispute. But It 
remained for Dr. Shoop to apply this fcrow- 
ledge—to put It to practical 
fihoop's Restorative I» the result of a quar
ter century of endeavor «Jong this very 
line. It does not dose the organ to deaden 
the pain—but It does go at once to the 
nerve—the Inside nerve--the j ewer nerve 
-and builds it up, and strengthens it, and 

mnkep it well. That Is the end of _aJl vital 
troubles. That Is the end of sleepless 
nights and restless day«. That is the end 
of "nervousness,” the end of brain fag 
and fatigue.

If you are worn ont, run down and have 
tea cr tried my remedy, merely write and 
ask. I will send yon an order on your 
druggist which he will accept as gladly as 
he would accept a dollar, 
yon from Ills shd 
tie of m.v prescription, and he will send 
the hill to me. This offer is made only to 
strangers to my remedy. Those who haw 
once used, the Restorative do not need this 
evidence. There arc no conditions—no rc- 
qnlrements. It Is open and frank and fair, 
It Is the supreme test cf my limitless he- 
lief. All that 1 ask you to do is to write— 
write lo-day.

narcotics,

L-.

v

use. Dr.

IMMIGRANT SPECIAL DERAILED.*■ Hamilton Old Boys.
The Hamilton boys' monthly dinner at 

Webb's last evening was the largest 
ln the history of the association, some 
51) members being present, including 
Aithur Audett, ex-secretary of New 
York State, and secretary-treasurer of 
the Fomllton old boys In New York 
C'ity; President G. L. Mackay presld- 

. ' ed.
After dinner Hon. J. S. Hendrle gave 

a_-short address on "The Electrical De
velopment of Canada." Other speakers 
were: Dr. J. S. King. ex-Ald. J. G. Y. ! 
Hurkhoider of Hamilton. J. Sutherland 
and others. Fred Weaver presided at 
the piano. Songs were rendered by 
George C- Thomas. J. C. Baker. C. 
Butler. J. Curtin, and a mouth organ 
solo by H. R. Radford, 
monthly will be held April 24.

Eight Carload* of Passenger* Head
ed This Way ln Accident.

Halifax, March 27.-(Special.) -The 
immigrant special which left here this 
morning with the passengers brought 
by the Dominion Liner Dominion Is off 
the track at Salt Springs, about a hun
dred miles from Halifax, and the road 
blocked. It consisted of eight cars, and 
held about three hundred passengers 
for Montreal and Toronto and points 
west. There were no casualties.

He will hand 
ves .a standard sized hot-

Camera Club Has n Good Time.
The annual entertainment of the To

ronto Camera Club In Association Hall 
last night proved to be the greatest 
success in the history of the club.

One of the most Interesting features 
of the affair was the presentation with 
the stereopticon of numbers work dur
ing the year. Forty-five minutes In 
all was taken up with the showing of 
these, and they made up really a beau
tiful showing.

The program was contributed by 
Henry S. SaundersXA. Quarrlngton, 
Miss Bertha Golding. Harvey Lloyd. J. 
F. Howltt. and Horace h Comer,whose 
soles on the violin were -most artistic.

For a free order for Book 
e full dollar bottle 
muet addrese 
Sheep. Box

1 on Dyepepei*.
2 on the Heart.
. on the Kidneys.

you Book 2 
Dr. Book 3
21. Book 4 for Women. 

Racine, Wie. State Book 5 for Men. 
which book you want. Book fi on Rheumatism.

Mild casds are often cured by a single 
hr-ltle. For sate nt forty thousand druv 
stcrea

The next3

m Coal Bareralnii.
Wednesday and'Thursday will again 

ho bargain days this week with 
Ron tons nut and 300 tons stove coal on 
sale at $5.75 per ton. Try a ton at this 
Dig snap prier. The Connell Anthracite 
Mining Co.. Limited, head office Queen 
and Spadina.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

us.

Th" afternoon police court yesterday last 
Id exactly eight minutes.

* •
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Large Office, first floor World Building, ». 
mediate Pc ssession. -

- Secretary-Treasurer, World
:

PIANOSCalifornia Professor Successfully 
Navigates Over San Jose- 

Principle is New.

V

■ RENT A
■ BELL PIANO.

SITUATIONS VACANT.8. W. Black * Co.’s Liât.

T3AILWAY ACCOUNTANT* (FREIGHT 
il and tlckè-J made competent, nnd po. 
sillons guaranteed; tuition re", five dollar»1 
pe.- month; lioard. tbr;edollnr» per week; 
write for particulars tint! reference», c*u*. 
dlan Railway Instruction Institute, Nor. 
with. Ont. (formerly of Toronto). 22

Li W. BLACK A CO., 41 ADELAIDE 
O# East. _________We will rent you a new 

A Bell Upright Plano, contain- 
Z ing the Illimitable Quick Re

peating Action, of your own 
selection, at as little as four 

_ dollars a month and the cost
■ of cartage. You can purchase 
Æ later, if desired, having all 
Z rent and cartage up to six
■ months allowed from the 
^ price,.
■ This Is worth considering.
■ Rent now, and buy later, if 
9 satisfied.
■ “You see Bell Pianos all 
- over the world."

>.San Francisco, Cal.. March 27.—The 
problem of aerial navigation without a 
dirigible balloon has been solved.

This announcement is made by the 
Rev. R. H. Bell, professor of physics 
at Santa Clara College, recognized in 
America and Europe as one of the 
foremost men ln physical science.

To Professor John Montgomery, 
Father Bell's assistant, credit' Is given 

for the solution of the problem.
With an aeroplane of Professor Mont

gomery's Invention the air has been 
successfully navigated—With the wind, 
against It and at will—the daring aer
onaut finishing hto Journey from the 
clouda on a field of his own choosing.

In regard to thé principle of flight 
as applied to the aeroplane Professor 
Montgomery says: "My "Idea is that 
the sustaining surface is not alone to 
be considered, but there are Important 
movements set up ln the surrounding 
air which necessitate a peculiar form 
of surface And adjustment."

Thus far all the experiments have 
been private. That1 Is, the public waa 
not notified that they would take place." 
But within two weeks a public demon
stration of the aeroplane's powers will 
be given.

Professor Montgomery’s aeroplane 
made several circles over the City of 
San Jose yesterday. The flying ma
chine left Its station near Leonards In 
the Santa Cruz Mountains, for a flight. 
It was necessary to raise the aeroplane 
with a gas balloon, but as soon fts the 
machine was one hundred and fifty féet 
up It began to act for Itself and re
sponded to the movements of its pitot 
perfectly. Over and above Leonards! 
the machine was moved by J. H. Ma
loney, the operator ln chargç. He de
scended to the station twice. The last 
time Maloney went up he said to Pro
fessor Montgomery and Father Bell; 
"I am going to San Joe» M the wind is 
good." He evldently.'touna -that the 
wind was good, for he took his machine 
over the city and circled it- several 
times, finally landing safely at a spot 
he had previously indicated.

* sr 3s
loon which « used to raise the aero* 
plane to an altitude where it can act 
for Itself. Describing the flight, Father 
Bell said:

“The balloon being inflated at about 
8 o'clock in the morning, the aeronaut 
took his seat in the machine, and, to
gether ith the balloon, was cut loose. 
Owing to an accident In cutting a rope 
the aeronaut could not cut loose from 
the balloon In the air without danger 
of entanglement, and so another trial 
was made immediately after and the 
aeronaut cut loose at an altitude of 
threethousànd feet.

“After a successful flight he landed 
in a field of his own choosing, avoiding 
trees, houses and other obstacles at 
his pleasure."

THROAT LIKE RAW BEEF
"Last spring I caught a severe coRV’ 

writes George V. "Smart of Gibson P.O. 
"Every cough rasped my throat,which 
became pertèctly raw. When almost 
in desperation I was advised to try 
Nerviline. I rubbed it on and used It 
as a gargle. Immediate relief follow- 

For breaking up colds. It's the 
great remedy of to-day." Used more 
largely now than ever—and fifty years 
in use. Surely Nerviline must be good.

R.C.Y.C. PROPERTY TRANSFERRED.

dîOLfK/k - CENTRAL.. SOLI D 
OOuOv) brick, ten-roomed dwelling, 

■bstE7 gs», furnsce, etc., good order.

ilQn/t(\ - SOUTH PARKDALB, DE 
•BOOtjl/ ta,"bed, nine rooms, hot wat
er heating, nice lot.

tlTANTED—MAID FOR HOUSE WORK 
W good Wages. Mr*." W. II. Guest, 5t

E'llett street.
- SPADINA AVE., BRICK 
«tore and dwelling. 9 room*.$4250

one thousand eash.

ANTED—AT ONCE, A FIRST-CLASS - 
arrountoUt. Apply Box 28, World, -jw

TXT ANTED-"A YOUNG MAN WITH W some experience of greenhouse 
work. Apply at once to A. It. Murdock, 
West Loudon.

tiï/« KAA —TYNDALL AVE,. DE- 
tnched brlek, ten-roomed 

residence, square balls, excellent order, pos
session.

YJR1GHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO X> qualify for posltton* as telegrapher! 
on Canadian railways at from forty to sixty 
dollar» per month. Our new telegraph book, 
giving Morse alphabet and full partie» 
lars. mailed tree. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy,, 0 Bast Adelaide street, TA 
route, the only perfectly equipped 
graph school In Canada, In which a 
competent staff of teachers Is employed.

IÛ K K/k/ $ - TORONTO JUNCTION, 
©OsPv/V./ between eight and nine 
acres, speculation.
Îft/S —>■6PBNCBR AVE., PARK-
'dl)Ow'3 dale, extm value detached, 
ten rooms, lot sixty by two hundred, bouse 
could not be built for the money.

BELL PIANO WAREROOMS
146 YongeSt.,Toronto

tele-
really

tfc'T/'krU'l —DEER PARK. YONOE 
•3' < iTx-A-f street, large detached brick 
dwelling, magnificent lot, splendid value. X17ANT45D A NURSE iIOUMKMAlU W immediately. Reference*. 84 

dim, lead.4V.
INTEREST GUARANTEED

*10.000aJSTSAÎ&Æ:
denre. large grounds, tree», shrubs, etc.. 
beautiful situation. 8. W. Black & Co., 41 
Adelaide East.

Xir ANTED—MAN COOK FOR CAMP 
W during month August: must he com- 

I patent to take charge, with assistants. Box • 
32, World; ____________________

To Let.
(BOti —EUCLID AV.. CLOSE TO COL- 
’U lj)ge-street, 7 rooms, hot water heat
ing, possession first À 
Co., 41 Adelaide East.

The Corporation is prepared 
to receive sums of $500.00 or 
upwards for investment in 
mortgages upon real estate, on 
)s» ich it guarantees to return 
the principal intact at the end 
of the term agreed on with 
interest at the rate

ARTICLES FOB SALE.
8. W. Black &

t>lANO FOR SALE FROM FACTORY 
r to customer, at half regular prlrt.i 
152 Brunswick.Furnished Honses.

— HOWLAND AVE., SOLID 
©OU brick. 8 room*, nicely furnished. 
8. W. Black & Co., 41 Adelaide Ea«t.

è-.-
BICYCLES, 200 TO 
Blcfele Munson, 21L

M:

ECOND-IIAND 
«•boom» from, 

lenge-street.
S f

FARMS FOR SALE.
it

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

TJ| OTEL FOR .SALE IN VILLAGE 0|>
XL Cheltenbfim: ro*se6*iou Immediately^
Apply Margaret Henry.

IT) OR SALE-BLACKSMITH SHOPF 
C solid brick, garden and roddimce, 
sleek In trade, tools, "to.: easy terms: good 
village:, railway 20 miles from. Toronto: 
gtod farming country. Apply personally at' 
once. Higgins A Douguts, Ulneeu Building, - - *

of 4%
per annum, payable halt* 
yearly.

XT) ARM FOR KALE TOWNSHIP OF 
-I? Searboro: 150 acre*. 12 miles from 
Toronto* ott Klngston-run l. For particulars 
and price, apply to lames Baird, Barrister, 
2 Toronto-strêèt. ed

AUCTION SALES.

THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION SSSSfe
59 Y0NGE ST.I - TORONTO “n"’Homt.i.<”'KrmpleB<ïïrSi Toronto, Vem

____________________ dor's Solicitors.

LEGAL CARDS.
1 zTX BISTOL, BAYLY & ARMOUR. BA*. 

1) rlsters; Solicitors, Notaries, 103 Bay- 
street. Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Bayly, Eric N. Armour.

Tjl BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
lj solicitor, notary- public, 34 Vlcterla. 
street; money to loan at 4Mi per cent.

I■M246AMUSEMENTS. VETERINARY.

-Tl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SDR- 
JC • geon 07 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases, of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
X • lege. Limited, Temperanes-street, To- 

Infirmary open day an* night. Ses- 
begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

PRINCESS Sffi&WT '
ed

Charles Hawfrey OpiiAMES BAIUD, BARRISTER. HOI,IH., 
tor Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Quebes 

ak Chsipbers. King-street east, cornel 
•onto-strvet, Toronto. Money to loan.IN—— rontr

slon" l MESSAGE FROM MARS. it
TJ) A. FORSTER. BARRISTER MAN- 
Jl/, nlng Chambers. Queen and Teraulay- 
streets. Phone Main 400.

THE HIT or TWO SEASON? AGO.
NEXT MON., TUES., WED.-MAY IRWIN.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T) ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONOE ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. 'Phone North 901.GRAND MATE STIC

15 .«i 25

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. yeai
the

O MITH & JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
(5 Solicitors, etc..* Supreme Court, Par
liamentary and Departmental Agent* Otto., 
wa. Canada. Alexander Hmitb, William . 
Johnston.

Matinée 
Every Day

MATS. WBD. A SAT.
BEST 05 FEW.

RETURNOF THE BIG L,te,t Edition of lhe “mUSKALSUCCESS10 Ever Popular

McFadden’s 
■su» flats

BUSINESS CARDS.

Dt3 ONTRACTB TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 381 Queenc

V : SitWest.

T> ta MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
JL> smart boys selling Dally World, Ap
ply circulation deportment. World. , dtf.

WOIHOTELS. eeTHE
SHOW
GIRL

T> OSSIN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
XV —Select, moderate. 17 EnUslalgh- 
strect, Tavistock-square, London. Eng. edT.

the
r

—NEXT WEEK— 
Across the Pacific.

STORAGE. end
O

"wioNEox=Te^E^r'ed. vr OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
Xl Springs, Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; minorai baths, 
open winter and aupimer. J. W. Hirst-X 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props. ed7

COMMERCIAL HOTEL H

TORAGK FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single furniture 

vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spodloa-avcnue.

ThesftHEA’S THEATRE
v WEEK MARCH 17

ea g,r did
Matines Daily, 25c. Barmina 2$c and 50c. 

John T. Kelly. Stuart Bamrirr'Chaiaino, 
Oellna Bobe.Mnrtini & Maximilian,Spiasell Bros. 
& Mack, The Kmetoariph. Dellh Po*.

Thl

nnd
Property Committee nt Emergent

Meeting Sanctions the Change,

The club property on the waterfront 
occupied by the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club has been sold to Frederic NicholU 
and an emergency meeting of the pro
perty committee was held yesterday af
ternoon before the session of the coun
cil to ratify an assignment of the leasr, 
the city being the owner of the land- It 
Is understood that $30,000 wa8 paid for 
the main club house and the unexpired 
teem of the lease, the club having re
moved the smaller buildings across the 
ice to its Island site-

The lease of the property has still ten 
years to run, having been granted for 
a term of 21 years from Dec. 1, 1893. at 
a rental of $4 per foot, or $340 per an
num, there being 85 feet frontage on 
the bay. The lease contains no provi
sion In regard to what uses the prop
erty shall be put, to and cannot be can
celed at the expiration of the term, as 
the usual stipulation reserving to the 
city the right to refuse a renewal was 
omitted. The property, will be used next 
year along with some adjoining lots to 
provide wharfage accommodation for 
the Lake and Ocean Navigation Com
pany and the Niagara and St. Cathar
ine® fine of boats.

Assessment Commissioner Forman 
reported that he saw no objection to the 
assignment of the lease 'and the city 
solicitor .said there were rtp legal ob
stacle» in the way.

The usual provision that the lease 
may not be transferred without the con
sent of the efty may yet, however, be 
utilized to prevent the assignment, as 
the board of control and council must 
pass on the matter.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take laxative Rfomo Quinine Tablet*. All 
druggist» refund the money If it fall* to 
cure. E. W. Grove’s slgnotiste is on each 
box. 25c. 240

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—snh a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weeklies,, uej-oti 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
Mux. iron s V.îallxer. Only S£ floe one 
month's treatment Makes men strong 
vigorous, ambition».
J. K. I raze1 ion, rii.D., 308 Yeege-strcet, 

Toronto.________________________________

Ibis54-56 JARVIS STREET. TORONTO.
New Silt SUM»

the
Headquarters for Horsemen.

next door.
50 Bedrooms Newly Furnished. Rates $1.00, $t.$e 

Good accommodation for travelers.

. etal 
dati
line
Th
datP. LANOLEY, Prop. fal

‘end
r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
[ eda, Centrally situated, corner King 
end York-streete; steum-heuted; "lectr.lc* 

elevator. Rooms with Lath and 
te. Rates $2 aud $2.50 per day. G.

the
Ha

I MASSEY HALLTO-NIGHT .1
8.16 butlighted; 

en su1*'
A. Grtibnm.

nsThe Magnificent Pianist JOSEF MIMWMMMIMWItM Can
m

HOFMANN I ELECTRIC 
CHANDELIERS.

r1 OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 
11 west, opposite fil. T. II. nnd C. P. U. 
station: electric cars puss door. TurubuU 
Smith, prop. „

end
p!n<

fi
Apeieted b? Mr*. Rnwell Dunem,'Soprano; 
Herr August Wilhelmj. Baritone.

Price*—1.50, l.cn, 73c. Rtinh Seat*. 50c.

L. . In
MOlilSY TO LOAN.

. DVANCÏ8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A_ pianos, orgarts, horses and wagons. 
Cnll and get our instalment plan of lend
ing Money cun be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business rood- 
dentlnl. D. U. McXatmbt & Co.. 10 Law- 
lor Building, 6 Mug West.

The Delightful English Entertainers 
MISSES ADA and JESSIE There ere many beautiful 

designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

t
New importations from 

England are mow on view.

McLEOD
Thun. Evg,. 

8.30 p.m.
T OAN8—LARGE AMOUNT OF TRUST 
I j funds for loan at lowest rates. Clute, 

Pinkerton & Cooke, 157 Bay-street. Hu
Tickets $1 at Tyrrell'», Nordheimer's and Con- 

“ rvatory.
-

-ta r ONEY LOANED SALARIED VEO- 
pie, retail mere bunts, tsumstera,

priuiiSi
cities. Tolmau, 306 Manning Chamber», 
72 West Queen-street.

a SK FOR OUR MATES BEFORE BOB- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horse*, wagons, etc., without removal: oar 
aim Is to give quick scrvlic and privacy. 
Keller & Cc., 144 Yoaige-street, liret floor.

Cr<
THE TORONTO ELBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-st. East.

Bi

Metropolitan Church
W. R. NEWELL

Vi
tho\

F
*

(of Chicago) will give _____________

BIBLE READINGS V
Ing
lull
AOn Tuesday, 28th, and Thursday, 30th. After- ----------

noons at 3 ^0, evenings at 8 o’clock. Everybody 
welcome, admission free.

Mi;
Ux ALARY LOANS MADE QUHKLT 
V aud privately to sternly vm,iioyr«. 
sneclal rate* to hank clerk* sud bfiil» 
^ departments. We are the leading money 
“2u,tv!s mill have unlimited capital. Leans 
on furniture, plunos etc. Good* ivnis n 
”, your possession Easy pnymeitta low 
»,.|t us before borrowing. Anderson « 
Company, 33-34 Confédération Life Build- 
tog. Phene Main 5013.

Tll W
Ttfi
NlSAMUEL MAY&COj

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERSj 

H3Mf3tdblished 
T1- Forty YcàT» 

55? Send for (atèloÿuft 
=9 102 5104,
? Adelaide St., 

TORONTO.

DENTIST

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to «. ^

<;i
Loi

A local nure^ry flrmxrficently filled Xan
order for several varieties of fruit tree* 
from an Irish clergyman at Knanguyng, In 
China.

Ky 7.ot

EYEGLASSES and 
SPECTACLES

Hi4675.f)0O"?.^?Bi«®8s
built for pnrtlon: a nr term*, norit 

No foes, «'nil on Reynolds.

!

ABSOLUTE 
SECOMTY.j

TToufmp 
ray rent.
Vlctorhi-Btrret, Toronto.

M
Be

rWe are daily filling the prescriptions of leading 
Toronto oculists.

Our superior workshop facilities enable us to 
make to order, with accuracy and despatch, special 
lenses, frames, mo jnts. nose pieces, etc.

Repairing done while you wait. 23 years’ ex
perience- Prices low.

Iri
FHWANTED.

T AVNDRY WANTED- A few LARjje 
1-J fnmilb»* b.v con truer: zv monta l0”"' 

Mrs. (jood, Uinn-

il
si

W. H. STONE
Undertaker ?|

References if requin* 1. 
drffiF. .340 ro11opo-*trs*et.

C

W. J. KETTLES
28 Leader Lane

. InNew address on and after April I7th
W<W A^Fhr,7^CflS^gW"rn5'.^’

reasonable. Bo*
CARLTON 32 STREET Practical Optician. Ai

JhGenuine whole warehouse If terms 
A4. World.

M
Phone Junction 70. Phone Park 722. lotCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

A. E. MelhuishiimraB». Sr:IfitoUCATOOHAL. Bi
SCHOOL 

student who
dr** rot itfhkc good nrogn-sR hrre 
tl1 chance In any other school: D Ac* 
East.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treats Diseases of ail Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

OFFICES {à5:&%s^uT^oru,!uacÿ '

TT KNNEDY SHORTHAND 
IX I* all "business. â VI'll."

The d*ath ovrurrsd In Loudon. England", 
on March 14 of tbf> widow of Hon. John 
Rosa, attorney-general before confederation 
of Ontario. She wa* a daughter of Hon 
Robert Baldwin. She resided lb London 

1 sinee 1870..
Inspector of Technical Education Leake 

suggests- a provincial museum In Toronto to 
show the progress and attainments of In
dustrial machinery and manufacture.

C. W. Tsukahora of Toklo will probably 
enter Toronto University to complete 1rs 
education In English. He was once Japa- 

5 neee consul to Germany.
Mr* J. P. Whitney will receive In the 

| speaker's chambers from 4 till 6 o'clock on 
! Wednesday afternoon.

I

r La

Ch

BEu«t Bear Signature et ART. 'A
W. L. FORSTER - J2£r®j£* 

Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 
street. Toronto.

6e» Pno-Smü» Wrapper Bslaw.
|T«|sMasktss*Mr

UuJmm^rn

KARMSlrSK:
n Jt FBI wueetMEtl.

rb F0I .THIRD LIVE*. 
r£ FOI OOWSTlFAflOIL 
f FMXAU.0W sue.

!>J.When in Doubt 
Telephone 

and Find Out

I
Xr\

NaiATLANTIC CITY, NhI.

SEASIDE HOUSE FH

T
Atlantic City, N. J*

On the ocean front, every 
eluding sea water bath», rderatore,

F. P. COOK «ft ION.Big: RaiTway Men Coming.
A special with General Manager C. 

M. Hays, Vice-President E„ H. Fitz- 
hugh, and Superintendent of Motive 
Power-W. D. Robb of the Grand Trunk, 
also George C. Jones, general manager 
of the Central Vermont, will arrive 
from the east this afternoon, the party 
leaving for Windsor at 4 p.m.

G.T.R. Transportation Manager F. 
Prince, London, was ln the city 
teeRejr:......... ........................

K
~ 1

What it will cost for telephone 
equipment, electric lighting or 
any ether electrical wants.

C
“Not how rheap, but how i/ooi . «

K

Cor YONGEa ADELAIDESts.

'h,
7.!

The D. L.Smilh Electric Co. *
z

211 Church St., Toronto
Phone Main4S94. liD;C.fKNIGHT prop. TORONTO.touts WO* HCAOAQMC, yes-
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V
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TUESDAY MORNING2

■v

1

■

J
<

Matinee 
Every Day

------- ALL THIS WEEK
BIG GAIETYRICE AND- , 

BARTON’S.
Next-VANITY FAIR

"SOY or THE MAKE* ’’

30.00 
Steamer 
Trunks 
tor 20.00

Just 2 of them at the price, 
and we’d tike to see them go in 
a hurry—they're solid leather 
—strong as an armoured ship 
—30.00 for 30.00 to-day —

Club Bags—special values--
li-inch for 9Jc 
16-inch for 1.1» 
iS-ioch for 1.S6

Open evenings.

EAST A CO.

3OO YONOE STREET.
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■ —— m m UNITED SUITESFor Formal After

noon Dress the Frock 
Suit is Requisite. .

following ere the horses In training :
Fort Hunter, b.c. (4), by, Potomac—Sock

Hopper blk.g. (4), by Conrtown—Kite 
Hardcaalle. > _

Will King, ch.C.a <3), by Cingle Boy— 
Duehew.

Maid of Barrie, ch.f. (3), by Cannle Boy- 
Maid of Kile relie

Tongorder, eb.o. (8), by Order—Tongeee.
Big Mac, ch.c. (8) by Exile—Nona.
Step Dance, cb.g. (31. by et. Blaise—Clog 

Dance.
Iceland, cb.g. (3>. by 9t. Blaise—Siberia.
Mias Morgan, b.f. (8), by St. Blaise— 

Middy Morgan.
Morrison, b.c. (3), by Hamburg—Cambn- 

shlnne.
Bella Hamburg, b.f. (2). by Hamburg— 

Cambric.
Court martial, b.c. (2), by Conrtown— 

Galena.
Flying Kite (2), by Cannle Boy—Plying 

Bess.
Cannle Hand CD, by Cannle Boy—Hands

1illV
Lx

North and South Play Aanual Game 
Next Month—English 

Comments.

Crimmins Rode in Fine Form 
King's Trophy 2, Otto 

Steifel 3.

-

The Semweady frock 
coat is a very elegant 
garment It’s style doesn't 
vary much from season 
to season. We keep it 
at the top notch of per- 
fection in fit, style, qua
lity and tailoring—it has 

, a distinctive character.

a

K
The north and sooth championship golf 

tournament, to be held at 1‘lnetiurat, N.C., 
tliu early part of next month, will mark the 
beginning of what promises to be the great
est year of golf that America has ever wit
nessed. The great development of golf In 
the United States can he realized only when 
studied In detail. Altho the game is com
parai Ively new In this country, at the pre
sent time there are about 780 golf clubs 
scattered about the country, while Scotland,

Memphis, March 27.—The stsb'es of W. 
8. Williams St Co. furnished the winner 
of the Montgomery Hsudlcnp to day. Ram'* 
Horn, the 'S-yenr-otd bay colt‘ by Butte — 
Aunt Tessa, led the field of 18 contcn lers 
to the wire and finished two lengths ahead 
of the fast coming King's Trophy of the 
Bennett stables Otto Steifel was third- 
Jevkcy Crimmins piloted the winner in 
masterly manner, getting his mount of to 
a good star: and assuming the lead In the 
stretch, which Ram's Horn traversed In a 
burst of speed, finishing with nuch to 
spare.

First race, C furlongs - Councilman, 107 
(Walsh). 11 to 2, 1; Major Pelham, 119 
(Wederstrand), 10 to 1. 2: Burleigh, 110 
(Martin). 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.02Vt. Otis, 
I«lilliners and Simplicity also ran.

Second race, 4 furlongs George Lelber, 
Ids (Usher), 9 to S. 1; dyiierson, 109 ‘Book
er) 30 to 1. 2; Colonel Bronson. 10.1 (Wed
erstrand), 20 to 1, .1. Time .19*1. Fort 
Worth, Quinn Brady and Plnstlcker alio 
ran.

>.

r
Famous for Fit. 
Style and Service.

Off.
The Spectator last evening had to say of 

the president’s horses :
Tf the present mild weather continues, the 

track at Mr. Hendrte’s Valley Farm will 
be ready for the gallopers by the end of 
the week. There Is considerable snow and 
ice on It at present, but it is quickly dis
appearing. The horses were on the track 
by April 2 last year, but there was some 
bad weather after that. All the horses in 
charge of Trainer Mosby wintered well and 
are in good condition to take their work. 
Unfortunately. Nimble Dick went lame 
when he was being exercised on the roads 
the other day, and It has been necessary to 
let up on him. The pride of the stâble is 
Light Brigade, now a 5-year-old. He has 
grown and filled out and ts a fine looking 
horse. Searfell never looked better and 
promises to be even a better horse than he 
was last year. He will likely be entered in 
the cup races, but a mile seems to be his 
favorite distance. The 'three platers. Hea
ther Jock, Jean nie Dick and Lome Reel 
look hardy. Blue Grouse and Sampan w’H 
likely carry the colors in the 3-year-old 
races. The former won good races at High
land Park and Fort Brie last season, ami 
much is expected of her. Sampan is a 
smart province-bred and. while she is not 
eligible for the plate, having earned brack
ets. she Is In the Maple Leaf and other 
stakes for 3-year-old province-bred*. Loc’t 
Gall has never raced up to hie yearling 
trials, .but ty» has wintered well, ami will 
be given another chance to show what he 
can do. The Esher colt. Land’s End. is 
another racing problem that remains to be 
solved. The Stable has 12 2-yenr-old*; seve
ral of them being very promising. Shine On 
and Goggles are by Imp. Mazagan, Bawbee 
and Chippewa are by Imp. Griffin. Goa tf ell 
is by Imp. Shapfell. and King’s Gtilnea Is 
by Imp. King of Coins. Chippewa, who is 
in the Futurity, Is a grand-looking colt, and 
as a yearling his breeder. Major -Carson, 
thought highly of him. He will hàrdlr be 
raced at Toronto. King’s Guinea while 
foaled In the States, is really an English - 
bred colt, his dam. Prismatic II.. being 
imported In foal. All the other 2-year-olds 
are province-breds, and most of them will 
be kept over for the plate. Preferential, 
hr Harvey—Favor Me. I» a brother..to Nim
ble Dick, and Is a big, handsome colt. Logan 
Water, Sword Dance and Waterman, nil by 
Derwent water, are also good-lookers, and 
the stable will be strong In platers next 
year. There are several fine-looking year
lings by Martimas and Gold Car at the 
farm.

Keystone Engineering Go.
This is characteristic of 
Crawford’s $3.35 Trou- 

What other mer-
Llmited

the home of golf, has 635.
Reports from various parts of the country 

show an unprecedented Interest in the 
The public links of different cities

TORONTO, CANADAsers.
chant tailors do, we strive 
to do better. In making 
to your order first-class

The lines of the Semi- 
ready frock coat embody 
the most recent ideas of 
style and finish.

game.
are becoming so crowded that the question 
of enlarging the holes to save time ha» 
been seriously agitated. The public link» 
of New York City at Van Cortlandt have 
been *o well patronized that In addition 
to a practice links of nine hoTcs, used by 
beginners, a new eighteen-bole course is 

to be opened, making two excellent 
The Pelham course

Consulting and Contracting Electrical Engineers 
Complete Power Plants Designed and Equipped 

Telephone Plants
National Electric Code Standard Wiring 

Advisory Reports

*

TROUSERS 

FOR $3.25

i

Third race, 1 mile- Hands Across. 101 
(Aubuchon), 13 to 10, 1: Rough and Tumble, 
10S «Martin), 4 to 1, 2; Dewey. 112 (Henry), 
15 to Î. 3. Time 1.42%. Federal, Po«t- 
pinMer Wright. Homestead. Don’t Aak Me, 
Exclamation, Dolinda and Nameoki als» 
ran.

soon
eighteen-hole courses, 
is to be changed from nine holes to elgh-If you wear a frock suit 

it should be absolutely 
right. We should like 
to show you how right 
ours are—won't you call 
and see them at) our 
wardrobe.

ufn
t teen.

course numberedAt the Van Cortlandt 
ticket* are given to players between the 
hours of -9 a.m. and 5 p.in. on Saturdays, 
Sundays and holidays. As many as 6U0 
tickets have been given out on those days. 
Two hundred players have gone over the 
tt urse outside of ticket hours, making a 
total of 800 players la one day. At sunrise 
on Sundays and holidays a Hue of at «east 
60 golfers can be seen in the gray dawn 
impatiently waiting their chance to play-

The great Interest shown in golf in Chi
cago has caused the Jacssoii; Park commis
sioners to lay out a new «;igiite«;n-liole 
course and to give orders that no money 1» 
t* in* spared’ In making It one *>f the finest 
courses in the country. The old nine-hole 
course is to l>e used by beginners, who 
must be graduated out <>f the lobster divi
sion Itefore playing oa the new course.

The golfers of Boston are impatiently 
win ling tor a golf club lo be started In 
the Immediate vicinity with a modest mem
bership fee. The Franklin Park course is 
so crowded that a 70UL mem I ter ship was re- 
ccntlv promised the club that would open 
foe business. The foregoing shows m a 
general way the feeling among the 8°*'^® 
that are not generally considered in the 
compilation of golf statistics ns they are 
net Identified with regular golf dubs that 
publish reports and year books.

Ar. an indication of what the club» are 
doing, ii few notes from different parts of 
the country may prove lu teres ting. In the 
i-eutli the new Houston Golf Club of H«ns- 
um, Texas, already uas a large waiting 
Met* as the membership was ,1mlted to 
150. The interest hi, Texas is so widespread 
that teams from Galveston and Houston 

constantly play lug lnter-clty tourna-

“The Two Tailors”fully equal to any other 
merchant tailor’s $5.00 
TrouserS we prove that 
no amount of ingenious 
argument is so convincing 
as this practical test.— 
Call in and see the new 
Spring weaves.

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles Ram’s Horn, 
108 iCrimmlns), 3 to 1, 1; Kins’* Trophy. 
07 (Aubuchon). 10 to 1, 2: Otto Steifel. 107 
(Kerry). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.47%. Tokalor, 
Old Stone, Canteen. Da I vary. Term Ftrmn. 
Spencerian, Aurumaster, Bahtla id. Little 
Scout, Bondage. Falernian, Miss Dovle. 
Thistle Do, Jack Young and Phil Finch 
also rani ,

Fifth race, «4 furlongs —Firenrh Nun. 
105 «Martin), 8 to 5. 1: Toots *v Mack, 105 
(Hildebrand). 6 to 1, 2: Lalv Nnvure. 105 
(PhP'ips), 9 to 1. 3. 'Pimp .50. Oasis. Nel
lie Moon. Helen O., Rustic Lady. Handbag, 
Rt th W.. Tonker, Bitter Brown and Mar
in cell I also ran.

Sixth race. 5 furl on as Lapucella; 97 
(Pooker). 6 to 5, 1: Gay Minister. 110 «Bo; 
l nvli. 15 to 1. 2: Pontotn.'. 64 «Schilling), 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Deslmn, Woltliars. 
Duchess Ollle, Poe Wallace, Arootus. 
Rainey B., Glcngaie and Centre Sam also 
ran.

i .

is the name Messrs. R. J. Fer
guson and J. D. McCoy, who 
have each had a long experi
ence in custom tailoring, have 
chosen under which to con
duct a cleaning, repairing and 
pressing establishment at 14 
Temperance St.

Remember the name.
Let us take charge of your 

wardrobe.

Kingston, Gananoque, Ottawa and Og- 
densburg in Proposed Circuit 

—Amateur Notes.

4M

i Crawford Bros.
Limited, Tailor»,

/•

Corner Yonge and Shuter-sts
Semi-ready 

Tailoring,
TORONTO

March 27—(Special.)—Now 
is down and out.

Brockvllle,! that the hockey season 
s ports are turning their attention to other 

in common with.Roieben Won Handicap.
hen rings, March 27. -Ijiajbcii came .up 

to expectations to-day by winning the Iran 
olcap for 3-year-olds and up. Right and 
True was played as the favorite. The 
greatest interest was in tne fifth race, 
won by Bob Murphy. Summary:

First race, handicap, for 3-ycar-olds and^ 
tip, && furlongs, Columbia course— Rose- 
beu, 128 .(Fuller), 2 to 1, 1 ; ltocklands, DO 
(Baird), 1.5 to 1, 2; Right and True, 114 
(Shaw), 2 to 1, 3. rime 1.10 4-5. Peter 
Paul, Et tu Brute and Divination also rau.

Second race, selling, 2-year olds. 4Vj fur- 
bltgs. old course—Veribc-st. 107 (8h*w), 2 
to 1, 1-; Anodyne, 107 (Brennan), 5 to $, 2; 
Little Rope, 102 (Baird), 12 to 1. 3. Time 
.50 25. Mairt, Gentian, Merry Belle. Bar
ber Henry Waring also ran.

Third race; 3-year-obls ami up. 0 fur
longs Columbia cowac-Gold Fleur, 98 
(R< manelli). 7 +o 10. 1: Amber Jack. 101 
(Baird), 7 to 1, 2; Trapper, 116 (Shaw), 3 
to 1, 8. Time 1.18. Yeoman, Tramotor,

This season*avenues.
several years of the past, lacrosse will be 

The enthusiasm lacking in
r___

Ferguson & McCoya dead one,
Canada's national game la manifested now 
In baseball, and the fans are beginning to
talk of toe prospects.

For the last two years considerable Inter
est has been taken In the Brockvllle Base
ball League which furnished exciting con
testa for a silver trophy, and whetherlt 
will be a go again Is now the uppermost 
question. Half a dozen good amateur teams 
comprised the series. There Is a feeling 
that the sport should take ln « 
sphere, and with the pick of the sextet 
there Is an agitation to form a league with 
Ogdensburg (N Y.I, Gananoque, Kingston, 
and possibly Ottawa.

There is a rumor going the rounds of. the 
possible return to Brockvllle ofJo«Jlom«iii. 
iow of St. Johns, Que., the erstwhile cham
pion pitcher of the local league. He. with 
Jack Marks ns catcher, would make a for
midable battery. Marks is toe hockey play
er of toe Brockvllle team. He has figured 
on some of the best amateur baseball teams 
in the west, and Is said to he 
home behind the bat as when chasing the 
puck ou the wing.

• 0West King St., Manning Arcade.22

PhoneM. 198Gowlp of the Turf.
I«ady Berkeley on Sunday dropped a 

black colt foal.at Barrie to Conrtown.
A Lexington, Ky., despatch says: Secre

tary Campbell .Scott of the Kentucky Rac
ing Association closed a contract with F. 
II. Ha skin» of Toronto, Ont., glylng him. 
the booking privileges n.t the eprlug meet
ing here on. May 3 to 9.

A late copy of The Australasian of Mcl- 
Ixiurne has the photograph of a horse which 
is now rising 45 years of age. His iinm” 1* 
Nugget nd he is owned by Lleut.-Col. 
Iicath of Apollo Bay on the Victorian coast. 
Co*. Heath purchased Nnscgtt when a yearl
ing and used him an a elinrger for a num
ber at year». For the greater part of his 
life Nugget saw nothing but hard work, 
h* covering 100 miles a day when mustering 
cattle.

Nee to. who was owned by N. Dyment of 
Barrie, Mast season, lms l*een sold to the 
Queen City stable». This horse carried the 
Dyment color» for two years, finishing se
cond in the Plate race hi 1903. He will be 
put over the jumps this year, and should 
n-.akc a good one. He Is a big fellow, and 
should be able to carry weight. A fair 
price ws paid for him to the recent, owner.

The ftal accident to Jockey McCafferty 
at New Orleans removes a promising light
weight. McCafferty rode at the Woodbine 
mooting Inst year, having ihe leg tn> on all 
the Gonghncres’ staJ»> lv>rs-»< Hie fun- 
erni will be held at Gra.'caend to-dry.

William K. Vanderbilt’s Miignçt Royal, 
with Ranch up. won the Prix Du Par I yes
terday at the St. Cloud race».

! AURA LEE ATHLETIC CLUB.r>i
Genuine satieftto 

la given byCricket a*d Tennis Officers Chosen 
-Junior Teams. GOLD

POINT
The Aura Lee Athletic Club (Church of 

the Redeemer) had a large and-enthuslastlc 
meeting on Saturday evening, when they 
organized for cricket and tennis for the 
coming season. The following officers were 
elected :

Hou. presidents. _,
R. C. Clarkson; president, James Edmund 
Jones; vh’e-president. C. Forsyth Ritchie; 
second vice-president* Walter G. Sunter: 
manager. Roy F. McMurtry; captain cricket 
team, Thomas R. Lyon; secretary cricket 
team, Fred J. Bore; secretary Tennis Club, 
Victor W. Dyas; committee. R. Sidney 
Woollatt, Herbert N. Klotz. Percy Jollffe. 
Address communications to the manager, 
Tel. N. 795. ,

The juniors organized also :
Fred W Case; manager. Clarence Baldwin; 
committee. Joe F. Stewart, Harry L. Som
ers George A. Stewart. George N. Thoma< 

fhe juniors will play lacrosse and cricket. 
Send challenges to the manager, 140 West 
Roxborough-etreet.

Opinion Divided About the Barrie 
Candidates—-At the Valley 

Farm.

are

ix*». j Board 
J'-'v of Trade
3/ - 2141

n«ents. . . a
The Fotx Hills Golf Club at Stapleton, 8. 

I., bas just enlarged ami extended its quar
ter* frr the accommodation -of the women) 
pin vers of the club. The Montclair (N.I.) 
Golf Club has greatly enlarged Its hand
some clubhouse. The Morris County Golf 
Ciul of New Jersey, the first golf club In 
the state, has just completed a new co.on.al 
clubhouse at a cost of 835.006.

The Pelham County Club lias just leased 
n farm of 180 acres at New Rochelle, N.Y., 
for n new elghleen-nole course and wiil 
spend $25,000 remodelling n fine residence 
building on the property. _

In Ohio the Portage (oimty Club of 
Akron has just been incorporated wotn $20,- 
Oou capital to purchase land for a lew 
course.

In Wisconsin a number of property-own
er* at Lake Geneva wiil construct a nine- 
hole golf course and build ft clubhouse. The 
Mohawk Golf Club of Schenectady reports 
113 new members, maKlng a total member
ship of 742 and a wailing list of to. _ The 
membership in 1900 was $99. This club has» 
a fine eighteen-hole course.

The racetrack of the Kansas City Jodrcy 
Ciul. le now being made Into a nine-hole 
golf course for the Jockey Club member» 
of Kansas City, Mb. The Golf and Country 
Club of De* if nines. In , is about to build 
a new *20,000 clubhouse. The Roseville 
(N.J.) Golf Club will open a new club
house In a few weeks. The members of 
the Tennessee Club of Memphis recent!» 
ht-hl a mi-etlng and formed the Memphis 
Golf and Count 17 Club. It Is the Intention 
of the club to lay out a course and build 
a tine clubhouse.

Out fn the extreme west, the Country 
Cluli 0# Los Angeles, Cal., lms bought 320 
acres, a pavt erf the historic San Jnan de 
limlics Avres rnnehero. which Is to lie de
voted to golf, tennis and polo. The ciul) 
has already 500 member*. - ,

The list given could lie somewhat extend
ed. but Interest in the different sections t-f 
the totintrv has been sufficiently shown to 
demorstrate that golf Is enjoying a pres
tige never before known and dttle realised 
hv toe casual observer of conditions. Re
cently wh«n The Boston Globe announced, 
thnt ‘there were l.uOO/WSl golfers In the 
LTIted States, the estimate was rorshlered 
excessive, hut a careful compilation would 
allow the figures not to be far out of the

As to the character of golf players that 
this country ts producing, expert opinion 

lie obtained from John L. Low, who 
captained the Oxford Cambridge teem 
when It visited this country. Mr. Low, In 
an article in The Pall Mail Gazette, on 
golf as played In America, writes:

"After the handsome win of Mr. rratis 
at Sundwirh In the amateur championship, 
the public took a dlferont view of Amen- 
can golf and of .the play of the Americans 
here. Personally, my opinions wtro form
ed and expressed before these events, and 
have not since required revision.

"What is Important Is the proved exlst- 
ei ce of that new school of American golf
ers and tbelr ability- to wrest the cham
pionship from a player good enongli to w,n 
our own chief amateur prize. Mr. Traxle 
is much more easily' measured than thw 
vouug almost undeveloped, school which 
Villi succeed him. gathering up much fiom 
liU Rsson and adding to it something yot 
rneoneldered. Plain 1 *cc vmi weste-n 
youths: see you tramping with the fore-
"'•The United North and Sooth champion
ship which will open the season will no. 
doubt bring to light a number of fine' play
ers that were unable to give the time to 
the tournament» hell further louth. The 
first event will be for women and will 1* 
h< 111 on April 4. On Wednesday Thurs
day and Friday of the same week the ama
teur < hamplnnshle will be pla.i ■•,] f 'r_2'ïh 
tourrament will close win the ,e;*n north 
and south ehamplonsMn 011 Saturday»

Tt Is expected by the Pinehnrst (,olf ( bib. 
under whose ansplces the tournament I* to 
h„ held, thnt some of lh-‘ -M-ear, s. golf 
riavers 4n the i-onntry will partie-pair, 
wliile the proximity of the Easter oolldav 
wl’l allow some crack eollege players to 
cuter. Among' the notable amateur players 
whe have already entered are. MaltjrJ- 
Travis W C. Fown^. 1r.. • • ' W.
r S Bockwlth. W. 0. Fr-emaii* «■ A. 
?’rf<-TT'<in. Fn».«k Piwlhrvv. Dwlzht Tart- 
ri(i0P j W. Johnson and flth,rs"'3W

Krenrd NlXoils. C.e.-ge Lownnd «| num 
l„.r of others now playing In r>e south.

AND

<(NRev. C. J. James and E.

Waddell II. also ran.
Fourth raiv. selling, :l-vear-ol Is and up, 

7 furlongs Cohimbln course—Little W.xids, 
92 (P.a4rd), 3 to 5, 1: Whorler, 114 (Shaw), 
13 to 5, 2: Mon Amour, :H) U. .bihusoli), 8 
to 1. 3. Time 1.31 3-5 Fntrhurv also ran.1

Fifth race, selling. 4-vear-olds and up. 
(1C, furlongs, Columbia course -Hub Mill 
pby, 1115 i.T. Johnson), 5 to 1, 1: Past-Ine. 
lin 1 Desousa), 4 to l, 2: Toi San, 100 (Hoff
man), 11 to 5, 3. Tim > 1.33. Uttl- John
son. Colonist. Lord Advocn [■», Jesselyn. 
Stcpaway, Mineral Boy, Royal Woud r, Sue 
Mac and Parnassa also run.

sixth rare maiden -t-yriirolds and ’ip. 
1 mile and 40 yards, old course - Roliliy 
Kean. Ill (Fuller). to 1. 1: Pet" Dailey. 
62 ilialrdi. 4 to 1, 2: Only One 89 (J. Hen- 
dereon), ti to 1. 3. Time 133- Badger. 
Cedric, Rosie Dlnham, Vaeettl. Lor.l AI11- 
tr^, Fjltzi Seheff and Salt and Popper alto

ff%ey are looting for a dark horse Jn this 
year's King'» Plate, and knowing onge say 
the most likely place la King Bob Davies' 

Early this season Barrie

BeatSceat Cigar

Thorncllffe Farm, 
people conceded the race to Seagram, John
ny Dyment goheg so far as to say that be 
stood no chance against the formidable lot 
at Waterloo Farm. And winter emulation 
would seem to substantiate this statement, 
as the Toronto book has not taken in a 
dollar, the price remaining at 6 to 1 a**1”*1 
the stable. Will King Is the pick of Mf. 
T»-ment’6 pair and is said to like u di?*- 
tance, but woii't get going before the sec-
CD<>nPthe otherehand™the commissioner of 
The News who visited Barrie last week, 
makes the" statement that Mr. Dyment has 
as good a chance to land the guineas as he 
did last spring with Sapper. He goes on : 
This colt has wintered well, and has deve!*- 
oned Into a fine 3-year-old. He Is stocky, 
end has as good a set of legs as ever a 

He 1* kind, and takes to

Manufacturer»’ Leasne.
The Toronto Manufacturers' League met

SslSiB?
& Co' and Robert Watson Co. The election 
of officer* resulted as follows :

Hon. president—James 0 UaUoran. 
President—Alf. Cook.
Vice-president—George Holden. ____
Executive committee—Alf. Cook, George 

Holden, Thomas Murphy. A CTark and one 
member to be appointed by Robert Watson

Capta n. 4 v
UW, «4

Write

835 Masonic Temple, Chloagos III.

..

tBasketball.'
All arrangement* are eomplete for the 

liest senior baskethaH game of the season, 
to lie ployed 011 Saturday night of this.week 
In the gymnasium of the West -End Y. M. 
C A., between the representative teams 
of the Central and West End Assoelatlona. 
the onlv two teams In the city playing 
senior ball, end both In for a place In the 
Ontario Championship

West End is anxious to win both games 
to complete the series from Central* and 
take second place 111 the league. Hamlltov 
havlng clinched the lead some time ago.

The teams are working hard In their 
home courts, and are In splendid condition 
to nlay the finest game of the year.

The West Bud men have been regularly 
on deck and are doing everything to get in 
good trim. Allan. McKenzie. Barnet, Mil
ler, Vog.in and Watson will make up the 
five, while Central will have their regular 
team represent them.

This will he the last league game on the 
The Ottawa team, who

whichRICORD’S K’SS, m 
SPECIFIC S?ri ct'nrV,* lie G'%
matter hew long standing. Two bottle, cure the 
worst case- My signature on every ™ttie-~ncme 
other genuine. Those who hare tried other 
remedies without avail will not be dl‘*P^'"Jfrdnl2 
this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD S 
Drug Store, Elm street. Cor. Teraulsy 
Toronto. w _

- RUBBER goods for sale.

C<The office of secretary.treeeUrer was left 
over until next meeting.

The Garrett official league ball was unan
imously adopted. __

The league will meet again next Monday 
evening April 3, at O'Hallaran s„ Deer 
Park, to revise constitution and transact 
other Important business.

City Park Favorite» I.o»e.
Orleans, March 27. -At the City 

park races today lice of the six favorite* 
were 'beaten and three of the races were 
won by outsiders. While the horses were 
at the post for the ^ast race, A itellghr 
reached down and grabbed Curses, the fa
vorite. bit the foreleg and cut It deeply 
Into the tendons. Cursus fared the barrier 
lut was pulled up when 't was released. 
Aral, was the only winning favorite and 
after the race the stewards ordered that 
Ids entry he hereafter refused for Inccn- 
Eistent running. Summary:

First race, 4 furlongs- ItertUn B.. 1H6 
(E. Morrison), 4 to 1. 1; Prime Glenn, !« 
lUov), 20 to 1. 2: G red na, 100 (Mcl nughlln), 
1 ti) -, 3. Time .48 1-5. Sister Edith, Lle- 
Ler Gore, Parvo ami Daring also run.

Second race, 5 furlongs -llusted, 114 (E. 
Morrison 1 12 to 1. 1: i7bo<l Player, in)
(Gannon), 13 to 5, 2: Otsego, 117 1 Sailing), 
13 to II, 3. Time LOI 3-5. Honnie Reg. 
( oniniundant Tied Devil, llarker llarrisoi, 
Freil Meader. Wasson. Judge Nolan. St. 
Fury and A Prince also run. The latter 
ft li.

Central Gan Clwb Shoot.
Central Gun and Rod Club held tbe’r 

weekly shoot on Saturday on their grounds 
Ontario House. Kingston-road.

No. 1 event <10 targets)^!. Crew 9, Beat- 
tv 7. Tippett 7. R. Crew 7. Goddard 6. W. 
Short 6, Bunker 6, Con key 5. Josllu 5, Daw
son 4.

New
Iveaguei

horse stood ou. — ....
fata work well. Will King's disposition Is 
the same as that of Fort Hunter: he is not 
much of a work horse, but has shown the 

. «table enough to think him a worthy candi 
date When he goes to the post he will be 
liberally hacked by the Barrie horsemen. 
This colt is the better of the two candi
dates, and on him the stable will place their 
faith of landing the plate. He Is well bred, 
and there should be no, doubt of his being 
the contender in the rare. The Maid of 
Barrie Is another plater. She Is a great big, 
leggy filly, with a nice, easy way of going, 
but dfiBfcjiot look to have as good a chance 
as thfcolt. Both of these are sired by 
Cannle Boy. and Cannle Boy's get are not 
work horses.

The pets of the stable are Fort Hunter 
In this pair the owner

Jf
. .0. 2 event (10 targets)—Joslln 7, Beatty 

7. Tippett 6. J. Short « McDermott 5, J. 
Crew .*». W. Short 5, Bunker 5. Goddard o, 
Douglas 2.

No. 3 event (10 targets)—Joslln 8, Conkey 
8 Beatty 7. Goddard <£ Knox 4.

' Spoon shoot (2<l targets)—Scratch—.T. 
Crew 17. R. Crew IB. Conkey 13. Goddard 
11 Dawson 10. McDermott 10 Tanslev 10. 
J. "Short 9. Douglas 7. W. Short 5. 18 yards 
—Beatty 15 Joslln 9. 19 yards—Bunker 10.

Warning to Baseball Magnates.
Milwaukee, March ,27. - Charles S. Hav

ener. owner and president of the Milwau
kee Baseball Club in the American .Asso
ciation. was sentenced to two years im
prisonment in the Milwaukee House/if Cor
rection. The charge against Havenor, who 
vas formerly an alderman. Is accepting .X 
bribe* of* KKJ for furthering a special prb 
vllt-ge.

12486 l

«man wow*.
Irritations or ulcorotlon- 
of anoois ii»«Bit>ranoo« 

Pslnleee. and not Mtrl#* 
gent or poisonous.
Sel4 fcy Dress1 ets*

West End floor. __
have had a very recent and successful trip 
thru New York, have asked for a game 
about Easter.

It Is likely that a date will lie made with 
them to close the season.

Maleolm and Taylor of Hamilton will 
officiate as referee and umpire.

In the West End senior series last night, 
McKinnon's team defeated Mitchell's by It)
*°The first of the series of world's cham-

bsskethall

__ Baseball Kales,
t.ona? League ^pbes^h.l torir^ariy' con- 

toren <h“re to day. The playing rules were

fe»t^8CW;7o:/^trjTm^ of,8ty

N^p111 George* B au sow I ne ."f" Philadelphia and 

W. >. Klem of this city.

UniformThe Grenadier lee Company announces 
thnt If their representative should not call 

(,'| customers during th” next G'n days 
they rre prepared to fill any and all orders 
for" lie. large or small. Teiephones, Main 
217, park 103.

and Tongorder. 
places great confidence. Fort Hunter has 
grown Into a good-looking 4-yenr-old. Ills 
aliment caused by a temporary breakdown 
In the east last fall, Is all right again. The Nervous Debility.Third race, 1 mile—Samlbatli, 103 (Foy), 

8 to 1, 1: Ncrs'fod Ohio. 107 iNIvol). 7 to 
1. 2: Bryan. 107 (Aud-rsonl. 6 to 10, 3. 
Time 1.41 2-5. Green Goivn. National.
Eye, Lilly Bropk and Bear Hunter also rail.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs The Don. 105 
(F,. Morrison), 5 to 1, 1: Ebony. 105 (Gan
non), 14 to 5. 2; I.ec .S'low. r.) (Nlcol). 15 to 
J Time 1.28 Banniia Cream. Harding. 
Hiow Girl, St. Wool. Morris Volmer. NV 
weia. Woodl.i n and Mildred L. also ran, 

Fifth race. 1% miles Arab. 100 (Mc
Laughlin). 16 to 5. 1: 1.011 Woods. 103
(NlcolI, 2 to 1. 2: Cnstus. 100 ( I. How'll). 
3H to 1. 3. Tim" 1.35 3-5 Similar. Drum- 
inond. Honda. Justso, Sea Shark. Kllzii
Dillon. Satlnccat and Bustler also __

Sixth race. 144 miles -Little Giant. 100 
(Gannon). 10 to 1. 1: Vntollgllt. KM' (Mc- 
I.nughlln). 23 to 5. 2: Gigantic. 103 lN "Ojl. 
13 (c 1. 3. Time 1.33 2-3. Ada N., Tax- 
man and Lila Nool also) ran.

..riMoTira)* thorough*/'cured* Kjdney ^d

hood, Varicocele, Old G lee ta and all dis
ease* of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a ape- 
clalty It makes no difference who has fall- 
id to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
fleurs 9 a.m. to 9 p^m.; Sunday*. S I» 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbodrne-atreat, 
alxtb house south of Gerrard-atreet

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES MARCH 28

plonshlp games between the 
teams of the German Y.M.C.A. of ”11*6110 
and the Kansas City Athletic Cldh. In Con
vention Hall. Kansas City, last night was 
won by Buffalo, 49 to 38. Time game was 
hotlv contested tliriiout. the sco-» at the 
end ’of the first half being 19 to 19.

file

Baseball Brevities.

onTMareh^5)lStI4lS'tPre»ton a.venue. to or
ganize for the coming season. All last 
vpar's plavers and those wishing to join 
nrerroque»ted to attend. The election of
°*T<he Victor1 Old*Boyshold a rery lm-

Sr,azr,To*r.M,^e^fw,lren‘tVJi
team in the M. Y. M. A. Junior ««-les. Mum 
nger James Robertson requests the boys to
1>f*The* White Oaks have organized for the 
coming season and request all their players 
to attend a meeting In the,r^ral Y_M.C^A. 
on Friday evening at 8 0 clock ®biyP • *’• 
Walls. James Watkln H -Morie.v D. Ni'ch- 
olls H. Graham. E. Garner. F. Duggan, 13. 
Harris. 8. Thompson, J; Grieves, W Ed
wards. Odd. Shire N. Marreo, J. Latimer. 
A. D'.dks. John McKeown.

The All Saint»’ R.R team would like to 
enter In the improved Juvenile I^eague. Ad 
rirpeq \fr Shaw All Saint»*.

The Toronto baseball team will play Pjae- 
tlee games at Diamond Park. Of the l.i or 111 ore*"’applicants the followlng sh have 
been given dates : Saturday April 8. St. 
Marys: Wednesday. AjiGl 12. Wellesleys. 
Sntiirdav April 15 RojraJ Canadian», Wed* 

19. ir-outs.Frlday. April 
21 peeked team: Saturday, April 2Z. l ark
SThe signed contract of Pitcher leary 

In to Manager Harley yesterday morn- 
Falkenberg. Wiedensaul. Rapp and 

to sign. Rapp and Murray

will hold a meeting
«Duellist............. 105 Prince Richard .113
Detest..................106 „ . ,
Third race, for 4-ycar olds and upward, 

selling. <i furlougs:
zMylnue .............
zllridc ....
/Low Cut . 
zGInd Smile 
zMlss Gould ... .106 
zBniiann Cream. 106 zDr. Kler . 
zSpring Brook. .106 Armorer .. 
ïA Convict ... 106

Fourth race, selling. II furlongs, for 4- 
vcsr-olds and upward:
r. Da I las .................103 Doeskin ..
::Slr Mars .........lui Reticent ..
zW. Newcomb..105 Death ....
sParisienne .. . .306 Ogeii'z ..
zly.eih .... ...106 Onyx II ..
liouc ......................108 The Don .
zApri* shower .111

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles, soiling, for 3- 
.. 86 year olds and upward:

. 94 
. 96 
. too

Washington Selection».
(Beutilugs.)

FIRST RACE)—Wild Irishman, Tim
■Hurst, Arabo.

SECOND JiACE—Tiptoe, Baby Will e,

Mlstlss,

Old Country Military Game».
On All Fools Day the Governor General'a 

Bodv 'Gnard will present for the first t’me 
In Canada a military tournament on don
keys. The following, among other games, 
practised at all great military tournaments 
In the old country, creating a great deal of 
fun. will he on the card :

A polo match between teams representing 
two well-known clubs.

Victoria Cress race, tilting bucket with 
lance.

Tug-of-war sides repressing Russia and 
Japan, and other comical events too numer
ous to mention.

All competitor* will he mounted on don- 
kevs. which have been hired for the occa
sion from Victoria Park. The whole herd 
will take part. The band of the regiment 
will he In Attendance. The tournament will 
he under the direction of Mr. Ansley.

US xHerltage........... 108
/.The Buffoon . .1"»
Uuda'ioK ...............—
ti. McCafferty .111 
Mary Worth . .Ill 

.111 

.113

Ing to Join are requested to be In atten- 
dance

The Wldeawakê A.C. will hold a meeting 
Jn the Y.M.C.A. parlor» Wednesday nightstitire-nurstisKvis
St,MT
and all member* and those wishing to Join
""There "win be a meeting of the Toronto 
Eastern Juvenile Baseball League (for east
end teams only), with anavernge age of 16 
years, at the Reliance A.C. room. «8 Strange 
street first street west of G.T.R.- running 
smith " of East Queen street, at 8 o clock 
Tbnraday evening. March 3fl. All team, 
wishing to join will send two delegate». 
The object of the Ictgue Is to encourage 
clean ball among the boys.

\noCrossways.
THIRD RACE—Dance Music,

Bohemia.
FOURTH RACE—Hagamans, Kassil, An- 

themia G.
FIFTH RACE—Imperialist. Arius.Woden.
SIXTH RACE—Buttons. Sals.Petcr Paul.

Entries for Hennings.
Washington, March 27.- VIrut race, sell

ing. ,'i year-olds and up, 5*^ furlongs, Co
lumbia course:
Arabo ..................... 117 «‘’autaloup.............96
t-uudy Ud . ...107 Reward
Tim Hurst .........106 Halbert
Wild Irishman .104 Winchester .. .. Vl 
Tcuny Belle .... 102 The Veiled Lady. 90 
Nln tin’s Squaw . 102 Scar row ...
Girdle ....................102 lllgh Life ..... 84 zltp-l Ruler
Love Note .........97 zVadre ....

Second ra’e, maiden fillies, -year-olds. Omcalea .
3,t> mile, old course : zT.a (’nch-' .. -x10l
Consistent .. . ..105 Sweet Flavin. . .105 sixth race, 1 mile, selling, 3 year olds:
Evelyn «îriffin .105 *)uivlv> ............. 105 %MUs Nannie L. I’inki.* ...
T-adv Chiswick .105 Crossways .. ..1(0; y.Kuthrvn I........ f«6 Ressi» Me .... 101
B:ibV Willie ...105 Tipto? .. . ...105 zst. Rcwihite... OS Barker Harrison.10.1

1 bird race, 3-year-olds and up, 6 fur- /.Nihcrud .. ....101 -/Exalted.............. lOJ
lonas Columbia course: zliy Play ..." .101 Bazll .................100
Mis» Karl ............. 94 Dance Music ... 92 y.Grosgrain .. . 101 zH.nry istepbens.lud
Bohemia •• .... 92 Mlstlss .... ... 92 zApprentlee allowance.

Fourth T/iee. maiden 3-year-olds, 6% fur 
iengs, Colhmbia course:
Flat Probe ..........112 Sylvan la ..
Hagaimins .. .-109 Listener . /
Si,- Ralph ...... 100 Anthvinia G
Kassil .. .............109 Dlxerlmi.. ;

Fifth race, handicap, steeplechase, about
’lnipl-rhillst .. ..168 Otho Vaugh .. .142
W.sl.'ii .................. 162 Pinna .................... 146
Arius .. 155 Emigrant............130
Jim Slink .......150 Judge Fulton ..130
Miieki-y Dnm-r .14 • ... . ..

Sixth race. 3-year-olds and up. fur-
lmgs, Columbia Course:

h ...118 White Ghost ..112
Veter Paul ....HO

103
103

.111 Hart and Johnston To-Nlglit.
Pan Francisco, March 27. - Alexander 

Gveggnins ha« definitely decided that he 
will officiate a» referee of to-.noirovz night’» 
mill between Jftfk Johnson and Marvin 
Bart. It was much against ill» wishes that; 
the promoter accepted ch? joli, but since the 
I«art faction would listen to no other ..am'* 
there was only one thing l«> be done and he 
did it.

Gveggain» anneunee» that lie will insist 
the men breaking at his orders and 

the one 1h>t offends In

1
113

.11.3
113

V..U3
...110

O.i
91

Rvevat- . 102
zKing of Valley.X05 
» Sayres .

.107

Gillin Still High Score.
In the Llederkranz tournament last nlcht 

the high score in ela»R A. mn<je by Gill!». 
1264. was menaced several times, but non** 
of the aspirants reached thA mfirk. Johnsinn 
made the high tiotnl of 1253 and. Capps sl’p- 
ped into third place with iSi8. Ru ;< IM i 
gle hung up 1231 in risse R. and I* ’e •'ot 
llkeiv that the score will he beaten. Turvey, 
with 116.3. is a gdod second.

There will be no rolling to-n'ght on ac
count of the league smoker, which will be 
held at the Liederkranz, starting at 8.15. 
Last night’s scores :

Class A—A. Johnston 1253. Capp» 1238. 
Wells 1229. Phillips 1175 Jennings 1140. 
Dawson 1100, Selby 1005, Boyce 1046, Mac
donald 1027. ' . , >

Class P—R. Pringle 1231. Hales 1<*71. Tur
vey 1163 Vortden 1140. Hackett 1146. Bur* 
rows 1051. Derail 1100, A. Dissette 1027, 
Duncan 852.

T. Curtis yesterday presented a beautiful 
s'lver-meunted cut-glass smoking set to F. 
W. Tanner of The Globe Bowling Club for 
making the highest mateh score for the 
season ln*the Printers' Bowling League.

lie will disqualify 
this respect af'er one warning, 
suggested to Him that the public should 
be assured that. Johnson intends to fight 
from the first gong, anil hoc to loaf along 
thru 20 rounds to a decision. Ureggalne 
said In answer to this:

"I have notified Johnson that he must 
fight all th" time or th" light will tie called 
•no contest.' I don't expect any difficulty 
on that score. Johnsons manager, Zlck 
Abrams, had also told him that he must 
win in a hurry. If you stay 
for a decision.' Abrams told him, *we will 
run you out of town. Johnson will be 
the favorite, probably at 1 to 2.

Ueevllle Sporting Notes,
Toronto Central Y.M.C.A. «arrl-r Club, 

for the third mil of the season, held Inst, 
evening had 25 men In line, a good showing 
for this popnlar club. Members are re
quested to note Monday and Friday even
ings at 8.45 for regular runs.

The Ivanhoe Football Club will meet for 
organization on Friday night. Member* and 
anv wishing to Join are asked to attend.

The Eureka Athletic Club juvenile foot, 
hall team will hold their third annual meet
ing on Wednesday. March 29. In the West 
End Y.M C.A.. to organize for the coming 
season. All last year's players and anv 
wishing to Join are cordially Invited to at
tend this meeting.

The Lacrosse-Hockey league hold their 
annual banquet at Webb's tonight.

The Don Rowing Club will attend the 
funeral of the late Nicholas Delaney this 
morning at 9 o'clock, from his late resi
dence. 493 East King street. Mr Delaney 

for many years rlosel.v Identified with 
nn- He‘died Sunday from n severe 
of la grippe.

. .Wl

en me

Parker are yet 
have left Florida to report here

There will lie a meeting of the Toronto 
Juvenile I/cague to-night at S o’dork ln the 
Central Y.M.C.A. parlors. Two delegates 
from each team desirous of joining are re
quested to he on hand. __

The National B.B.C. reorganized for the 
coming season In the Y.M.C.A. last night, 
and elected the following officer* : Hon. 
president Mr Milligan: bon. vice-president, if Free mantle: president, John North; vice- 
president. G. Rogers: secretary Sam Her 
iierf treasurer. Albert Brown:' manager, 
John M Bn mm le: patrons. D F. Maguire, 
W H Barr. A. H. Ivmglieed, J. Alexander, 
william McMillan and E. B. Atkinson. They 
have decided to enter the Junior division of 
the luterassoclation League.

The 8t. George's B.B.C. will hold a meet
ing to-night at 73 Snlllvan-street at 8 
o'clock sharp. All memlier* and those wish-

<v Memphis Selections.
(Montgomery Park.)

FIRST RAf’E—J. Ed. Grillo All Black. 
Queen Rose.

SECOND RACE—No selections.
THIRD RACE—Silver Skin.Monaeo Maid. 

Dlsbablllc.
FOURTH RACE—Rapid Water, Spenceri

an Joe Lesser.
FIFTH R ACE—Cardigan. Dr. Nowlin, 

Class Isender.
SIXTH RACE—Critical. Bravery, Light 

Note.

.109
109 20 rounrls...107
107

Royal Canadian Football Clnb.
The Royal Canalian Football Club held a 

meeting on Monday evening, when the fol
lowing officers were elected for the coming 
season : D. Kmith. hon. president; F. Ciil- 

Entriee at Memplii*. nton, president; F. Halt, vice-president;
Memphis. March 27.—First race, selling. jaek Smith manager; A. J. Cooper/ secre- 

5 furlongs : tnrv-trwsurer.
All Black ............. 97 Starbuek ...............107 The players will start and get into shape
Walzetto ..............102 Ildottore .............. ,107 ! far their game with the Galt team for th *
Belle Kinney ...102 Mussulman ...........107 1 championship of Ontario, which is expected
T.adv Wilmot ...102 Optional ................ 113 j to be played off in about three weeks. All
Luretta .................102 J. Ed. Grillo... .116 0f last year’s players are available, and
Queen Rose............. 102 Monastic ...............119 njso Sr>me new faces will be seen In the

104 Henry Bert.........123 line-up, which will make the team much
stronger than last season..

Eph. McGee Challenges Berger.
i?T*h McGee amateur champ'on heavy-rS.“2r„dgee ti?k:ImntouT kingpin of the glove artists on the

r reV’first essav with the glove* In
h'lO.'TreU.- ninre liefore the Toronto Ath- 

îkie Club In 1898. wheh he riefeatod Smith • nà’ RuBsellfor the mlddlewel-ht ebampton- 
™ui.. ’iyTv.nsdfl The vear following, he en- 
tered°the hrevrweie'»- ranks and defeated
’’Ttri7rear*<Me*tee trended hi. title before 
th? Argonaut Rowing <'lub of Toronto. e.s- 
llv besting Jerry Fete, of New hork.

McGee's Canadian admirers are 
that their champion is In I class by him
self and capable of beating any of the 
American cricks. Thcv have urged him to 
go after Berger and add fresh — —, 
laurel* by trimming the Yankee 
neetneas and despatch

McGee shares the opinion of his friends 
and if satisfactory inducements are offered 
him by a Frisco Club will visit the Golden 
Gate for die purpose of trying conclusions 
with the redoubtable Berger.

The Canadian Is a big. muscular athlete, 
over six tert tall, and possessed of an ab
normal reach. He is vouched for by repn- 
cable Canadian sportsmen, and there Is no 
danger of hi* turning out a false alarm, 
after the fashion of oty Rlc Bill Riekarla. 
who was recently slaughtered by Berger.

McGee I* stso an oarsman of national re
putation.-me Is 25 years old and when 
in condition weigh* 195 pounds.—Chicago 
American. '

was 
tbf* Do 
attack

Rais ....
Buttons .... . .117 Boat» for Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. March 27.- That boxing 
piomv.ter» in this city are not anticipating 
a f.hvtdown in this «port as a result cf the 
<!(ath of a ttoxor her.* !ast Friday Is shown 
by the fact that some of the best bill* of 
the sea Ron are on tie» cards for thie week.

Rufe Turner of San Francisco and Juef 
GmiF will meet to-nlglit at the Washing
ton Sporting Club in what 1* expected to 
Ih* the greatest set-to of the year. Jimmy 
Walsh of Boston and Mon ce Atteil of Cnii- 
fc-rntn. who put up a slugging duel last 
Monday, are carded for the National A. L. 
o.i Wednesday. . , _

Walsh will be pitted against Danny 
IHngbertv on Fridav night and on fiafur- 
dny Willi-' Fitzgerald of Brooklyn will box 
Jimmy Gardiner.

New Orleans Selection».
(City Park.)

FIRST RACE*—Granada,
Izadv Waddell.

SECOND RACE—Frank Kenny. Spec. St.

THIRD RACE—Mary Wrorth, Glad Smile.
Showe^The Don.

Padre  ̂Re-

Inspector Stephen of No. 2 division i* 
«HA1 confined to his house with a severe 
cold.

*L.
Steve Lane,

:

Massa 
Envoy

Second race, %-mile. selling :
102 Rhlneck 

Young Lighter . .192 Girard .
192 Cohmosa

Berauds Foil!* ..106 
Trigg Morse ...197

192 Long Bright . .. .193 
Third race Tennessee Club. 6 furlongs :

Miss Inez ...........119
193 Silver Skin

54-in. Silk Serge107

* A Convict.
FOURTH RACE—April 

Lrenja.
FIFTH RACE—Red Rufer 

yellle.
SIXTH RACE- Exalted, By Play, Miss 

Nannie L.

103Dalzar
104 LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS106Cnlmcda 

The Saraeen ...192 
Paul Deerlng ...192 
Liber

A. McTAOGART. M D., O. M.. 
76 Tonge-st., Toronto. lustre to hi* 

with —IIS BLACK------------ -
SPECIAL CLOTH FOR OVERCOAT LINING,

NVw Orleans Card.
La Pueelle ...........95
Monavo Maid
D Fhnbllle.............119

Fourth rat e, 1 mile :
John Kmulskl ..
(Hen Echo .........
Monte ...........
Brooklyn .........

Fifth race, steeplechase. 1(4 miles :
Dominique You.. 125 Bargee ...............1.39
Class Leader ...132 Collegian
Savond ..................135 Duke Connaugilt. 150
Sweet Jane............. 137 ...................... î?î
Bon Ami ..............139 Dr. Nowlin ....157

Kixth race. 1 mile, selling :
Bravery . *............... 190 Walsh ..
Umarlrk Glr! ... 109 TpIp Nolr ............ 110
Lleht Note............. 100 Docle Chari** ..110
Critical ................. 107

»w Orleans, March 27. (City Park)— 
First race. 3*4 furlongs, purs'1, for maiden 
2-yenr-old»:
Helen 8. ...
Miss Finch 
Welftii
Elecudc Boll 
JTonrV Morn 
Carew ....
Good ............
Steve Lane .... _ ..

Second race, selling, for 4-ycar-oio* a^d 
i:p' nrd, 6 furlongs:
zSr. Caro ........... ICO
z Lit Me Margaret.191 
zî.ady Florence .101 
Wreath of Ivy ..196 
Grande Vlteese.103 

.... 106

as to Dr. McT.iggart’s profes-,loiin*i< standing and personal integrity per-

lrslrdW7 R- Meredith. Chief Justice 
T. .. r; W Ross, vx Premier of Ontario. 
L1"”' John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
VtHv" Father Teefr. President of St. 

Mielinel'a College. Toronto.
KlgUt Rev. A. Stveatman, Bishop of To

llé

1atoro.se Points.
The Canadian Son ha* made an offer to 

Cory Hess, the Chippewa goaike-per last
"' a' «-onferenoe of the four Senior C.T..A 
n'iengements has lieeu called for Brantford 
frAlhls. week. The lnvlte.1 are the Terum- 
sehs. Chippewa*, St. Catharines and Brant-

of *tline "from business, and a certainty vf son to THtoy.Jlâteh M.„
cure Consultation or correspunden^n. “ V^Sg^ra8 ^

..102 
. .H >2 
.. 105

, .102 W’csat^he ..
.192 the Win ..

..102 Dln^cfor

..105 I^i.Iy Waddell ..105

..Iu5 Number Eleven.MB
.105 Flinmav .. .. .105

...108

. .198 
.190

Spencerian 
94 Baikal Joe .

.99 Joe I-essor .

.105 Rapid Water ...113

. 94
.199

Charles M. Home108 Granada ..
198

cham-
croeftvDrop vf Rye . 108

Loo;»ard............. 108
Many Thanks ..196 
Hemlock ,, . ». .lid 
lean Gravier . .110 
Frank Kenny ..til

WHOLESALE TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, TORONTO.167
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1the banking situation la one of which 
Canadians should feel proud. With 
Canadian capital Invested at foreign 
point», an Incentive must be given to 
our ^relgn trade. Interest payments 
while practically made In currency are 
not necessarily brought about by an 
actual transfer of money. Credit bal
ances at outside points exert an Influ
ence on the commodity markets, and 
unfailingly produce an Interchange of 
goods. Canadian capitalists who have 
established enterjJrises in Mexico, Cuba 
and some of the •youth American repub
lics have compelled the financial insti
tutions to follow them in their move
ments and are only Initiating what has 
been done by the mother country pio
neers for centuries. The growth in 
Canadian banking Institutions by the 
mergers now going on Is facilitating 
such movements and tending to extend
the influence of Canada on this conti
nent.

ST. EATON C°™.The Toronto World
THE PLIGHT FR6m TEMPTATION. : S\>AAtVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVWVWVVVVV

every eA Morning Newspaper published 
dsy In the year.

Téléphoné—private etchings 
departments—Main 252. 

SUBSCRIPTION BATHS IN ADVANCE 
One year. Dally, Sunday Included 
Six months “ “ Z
’rhree months “

ue month
l ie year, without Sunday 
Six months “ “
Four months "
Three months “
One month 

Three rates Include poatage all over Can
ada. United States or Great Britain.

They also Include h-ee dellvety In 
part of Toronto or .oburbju Local "Lg<on- 
in almost every town and village or 
tarlo will include free delivery et the shove 
re tee.

Special terms to agent» 
rate» to newsdealer» on application- 
vertlalng rates on nppllcatlon. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada- 

Hamilton Office. Roys! Corner. James 
Street North. Telephone No. 665.

connecting nil
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.9

9
9 Your Good Clothes

are not always 
those for which 
youfiay most mon-

V e ■:
.45

8.00
1.50
1.00
.75
.25 Ts

!/.ÿj D) 9
ey.

When some 
men tell you the 
price they p à I d, 
you wonder what 
the huit is 1 i n e d 
with. They could 

. do a lot of g o o d 
ft in the world with 

the money they 
could save on 
clothes. They’d 
always be w e 11 
dressed too.

Our Idea is to 
sell men clothing 
at prices sufficient 
to insure quality 
and\ well paid 
workmanship, yet 
within the re a c h 
of all.

Will you take a 
look at pup cloth
ing?

Ae
e

* #

eend wholesale
6e

e * f vS ;
m

îSSîTaenriMTSJ
France Australia. Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained at tne i 
lowing News Stand»: unntreal

Windsor Hall ............................ ..... 1
St. Lawrence Hall .........J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... ga*bec. 
Peacock & Jones Buffalo.
Elllcott Square News Staadtrait Mich. 
Wolverine New» Co ... Detroit, me 
Dlapatch and Ague* 

and all hotels and newsdealers, 
et Denis Hotel ■-••••• v-„N*,w Yor
p.b. New» Co., 217 Dearborn-et

P.miEHTHE NORTH SEA INDEMNITY.
When the Announcement wae mad® 

that the Russian government had paid 
a Bum of $325,000 In full of all Indem
nity claims In connection with the 
North Sea. outrage, quite a storm of 
protest wag excited, the amount being 
considerably legs than the original total 
of the claims. The matter hag now 
been satisfactorily explained. It had 
been erroneously assumed that the sum 
paid by the Russian government was 
less than the amount fixed by the Brit
ish assessors- So far from this being 
the case It now appears that the Rus
sian government in reality paid $25,000 
more than the amount aa fixed by the 
assessors, the additional payment hav
ing been asked by the British govern
ment to cover any items of loss or any 
further claims which might not hive 
been stated In the original statements, 
and It Will be rateably apportioned am
ong the sufferers.

Taken altogether the manner of deal
ing with this deplorable affair adopted 
by Premier Balfour’s government is 
highly creditable to them, and now that 
the first natural feeling of anger and 
resentment has died away, there ig a 
general opinion that Lord Lansdowne 
has enhanced the great reputation he 
has acquired during his tenure of the 
foreign secretaryship. He failed af the 
war office, which has Impaired as many 
reputations In the cabinet as South Af
rica did In the army. This delectable 
quality of that particular department, 
It Is pretty evident, Is not due so much 
to any lack of ability on the part of 
the nominal chief as to a detestable 
System which divides responsibility and 
opens many 
efficiency and corruption. It is sin
cerely to be hoped that the army stores 
scandals revealed by the auditor-gen
eral will be probed to the bottom and 
a real effort made to set army affairs 
on a proper footing. If this Is not done, 
there cannot but remain a strong sen
timent of dissatisfaction and distrust 
not only in Britain Itself but thruout the 
empire-
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NEW8 ITEM—The American Board ef Mission» refuses le accept the gift of $100,000 offered by J«hn D. 
Rockefeller. Minister» in the U.S. are preaching against the acceptance of money from the Standard Oil 
magnate.

COMPLAINTS.

Men’s Suits, i n
navy bine che v i o t- 
finished serge, made 
In single asd double- 
breasted sack, Italian 
linings, sizes C nil 
86 to 44.... 0.UU 

New Spring 
Suits, choice of five 
stylish patterns, i n 
•tripe effects and pin 
check», light brown, 
dark brown, light or 
medium greys with 
stripe, and grey pin 
check with brown 
thread stripe; out in 
the new style single-sa~*~ 7.00

Navy Blue or Black Suita, made from Campbell’s hard finished wor- 
sted serge, single or double-breasted sacque style, well
tailored and finished, good linings and trimmings............

Scotch Tweed Suita, pure all-wool stock, In a stylish brown mixture, 
with a red and green overplaid, single-breasted sacque shape, 
concave shoulders, close-fitting collar, fine Italian lin
ings ..............................................................................................................

i!Readers ef The World will confer a favor 
if they will notify the publishers regarding 
aay Irregularities or iateseaa In delivery.

If The World Is not offered for sale on 
any trains or at any new. stand, where It 
should be, thru insufficient supply or other 
cause, please notify the publishers. Phone 

Main 202. -

move that each dally paper In the city 
be asked to tender for all the advertis
ing to be done by the council for the 
year; that the paper securing the con
tract should be the official organ of the 
council; publish true and correct ac
counts of the meetings or the council, 
boaid of control and civic committees 
and report correctly the attitude taken 
and vote given by each alderman oo 
each question decided In council while 
the paper remain» as free to criticize 
as any other newspaper.

A notice of motion filed by Aid. Jones 
calls for a new action against the To
ronto Railway Company to compel it 
to live up to the city engineer’» time
table of.April 11. 1904. the omnibus ac- 

The business of the city council was tiorl having been Instituted before that 
transacted yesterday with unusual :le- date, 
spatch, the various reports going thru

clal circumstances, but whatever truth 
may be In them this internal migration 
from country to city evidently has Its 
roots In some deeper Instinct of hu
man nature which has been intensified 
and stirred Into action by present-day 
conditions. It will, of course, take 
some time for changes in the law to 
affect social developments, but there is 
reason to believe that the bill introduc
ed by the French minister of agricul
ture touches one of the special causes 
which have produced the main problem 
confronting the statesmen of the re
public.

*.im
MSHOOT, BUT DON’T KILL.

The Globe returns to the autonomy 
bills with a learned disquisition on the 
subject of compromise In politics. Poll- 

accordlng to The Globe and John 
is the art of chooeing the least

—V-3”Aid. Hay, Backed Up by Pessimistic 
Sentiment in Council, Would 

Withdraw ATI Suits.tics,
a

x, 1"7Morley, ■
of several evils, and with this as a 
text The Globe argues that the origi
nal clauses were very, very bad and 
utterly opposed to the principles of Lib
eralism: that Mr. Sifton’s only course 
wae to do as he did, namely, to attack 
the proposal from outside the cabinet, 
that the amended clauses are much bet
ter than the original clauses, and that 
Mr. Sjlfton In accepting them had to 
cbooee hetween a deadlock and another 
election on the one hand as opposed to a 
settlement which meant surrender of 
principle. The Globe Intimates that 
now that the government has been, tided 

extremely difficult position.

Aid. Jones’ motion on the order paper 
. relating to the operation of a civic 

without amendment and with little ue- i lighting plant from steam generated at 
bate. Buddy Bros., who are conducting the garbage destructors; to the (removal 
an abattoir on Faton-road, wrote com- of obstruction^ from the Grenadier 
plaining that $1300 of tneir money was Tying ’ notih^f

tlons: "Section 2,-1. Upon the »P- locked up in the city treasury and Dupont-street, between Avenue and 
plication in writing of five or more they were unable to obtain drain cun- j Poplar Plains-roads, were referred to 
heads of families resident In any town- nectiUUs ,ur which they had paid- AH- ! the proper committees, 
ship, city, town or incorporated village, H ,,.e engineer be ! Ald- Nob,e enquired the total assess-
being Protestants, the municipal coun- “ ‘fake the iKnneeuun iniu ed value of all property within the city
ell of the said township ur the board of . T, * *1 ot unaur^and why the “mils assessed as farm lands and what
school trustees of any such city, town ! ?a‘d’ blek tins the value would be If assessed a. v«-
or incorporated village, shall authorize br°ara ot kroner HUbtanf said there wt lots, with the total amount of 
the establishment therein of dne or : wasl-uit^ndlng udunS mere was taxes in each case, 
more separate schools for Protestants; *Tel uîy s case would be i R«llway Commlwlo. Coming,
and upon the application in writing of prejudiced bv giving toe nrm any uriVr I The railway commission will sit at 
five or more heads of families resident ; P J dj^d J * *a4 of upin.cyn' that 1 the city hall on Friday morning, to set-
in any township, city, town or inccc- g ’ • h lt and ln any tie the order for the expropriation of
porated village, betog colored people ^^eFîom.ection "-u2d be the Esplanade property for the pur-
the council of such township or -he interest of the public Po^s of a new Union Depot,
board of school trustees of any 8Uch Ald Hav said that no nrm ; The lessees and owners of the Front-
city, town or Incorporated village, shall Would'Dav $1300 to the city tor a sewer street property, between Yonge and 
authorize the establishment therein ot ; *P»y $iiw to Ithe cityio»^ Bay-streets, which the, Grand Trunk
one or more separate schols for colored ; ‘^had en^ nd reaaon ror Railway Company does not now desire
people, and ln every such case, suen wjtnholdl aftel. tne money had been t0 take. will ask the commission to corn- 
council or board, as the case may be. Taken He would move^hat the bylaw Pel the railway, to reimburse them, 
shall prescribe the limits of the section rescinded the lawsuits withdrawn No other matter will be considered 
or sections of such schools.’’ farw AltoWti to To on with by the commission at this session and

Section 7. “No Protestant separate tnelr busmes8 'rhe mayor exp"Ja“d It Is expected that the final order will 
school shall be allowed In any school COndmdh in which the suits stood f»eue varying the original order to suit

SM»»£USMi5 sSS'SritiSlS: SMS—* " * °~1 Ir“"k
5= H¥Hy4^E"™"TO0STR0.Gf0etREMIEU0IG.08E

school sections in which sepaiate, Special Re port on Market. !Cltlsena’ Association Gratified at
schools exist, every Protestant or col- ... ' . * . ... ______ vitisens Association urnunen
ored person (as the case may be) send-1 Aid- Coaisworth moved that the b ad , Success of Proteet Meeting.
Ing children to such school, or support- °f 1P81 ted to_ ,ma,k® , —--------
ing the same by subscribing there to ?*al investigation of the St. Lawrence I At the meeting of the Citizens As- 
annually an amount equal to the mm Market and to report at ,be next goclatlon for the preservation of Pro-
at whit’h qiiph npreon if viinh 86D3.rH*'#1 mCCtiiljJ Ot Council Whât is IîCC688ïry . v .. c, .«Oh^ol not in avp ^n to place it on a satislactory businesa vincial Rights, held at the Y.M.C.A.
school did not exist, must have oen b . h advisability of tra is- yesterday afternoon, Stapleton Calde-
La,ativln puMlVsc0hooa,lngrantanshUaa , be H'ng^tL fruit markri there.°f eedt presided The proceedings were
wiitive public scnooi grant snail ne controllers did nut want the job strictly private, and the attendance
exempt from the payment of all rates and tbe motion Wa» defeated on a vote was not large. The business consisted 
Imposed for the support of the public “"a tn= "'ou°n a* aeieatea on a jn generally winding up matters in con-
schools of such c|ty, town, Incorporated OI “ 10 jî", Presented a netltlon nectlon with the Masey Hall demon
village and school section respectively, Ald. by W iUam WlUlamson and 47 stration. Gratification wae expresed at 
and of all rates Imposed for the purpose . wnnam Williamson and 4/ the nature Qf tbe resolutions there pass-
of obtaining the public school grant.” ■■ ?ïhvKJShtne aveniV'he^t ed> and thG feelln® was that the pre-

Ontario, thru these sections, oro- ot Woodbine avenue be not rented to mter wouid not ignore the action taken 
claims to the world that the public campers during the present summer. It by 8Q ceprearntative a meeting. Those 
schools are Protestant and grunts rights ?t?ted that ?d accG,uP^ of the d present yesterday reiterated the belief
to Protestants and colored people thi! fu HC,eI?fs witnessed there last summer, that the propoaed legislation If passed 
she is unwilling that Roman Catholics-especially on Saturday nights and Sun- wou|d be a calamity to the country, 
shall have In the Northwest. Is this ,y8’ ll °adbeen found Impossible for Resentment was shown that railway 

Is It the true Christian ,ad,eK alld children to go there. It was investigation was occupying the atten- 
referred to the board of control. . t[on Qf the.members to the exclusion

Thanks to Mulock. I af ,be proper consideration of a far
Aid. Church congratulated the post- more Important question to the whole

SEPARATE SCHOOLS.

8.80Editor World: From chaptor 291 of 
the revised statutes of Ontario, 189.", 
intituled “An act respecting sepaiate 
schools," I extract the following sec- 1100

Main Floor—Queen Street.

*T. EATON C9;,ro
190 ŸONCE ST., TORONTO

avenues for weakness, in-

over an
other Liberals may make a pretence 
of Independence by* voting against the 
clause and “reducing" the very largo 
majority that the government now has. 
The majority is so very large that The 
Globe thinks a tew Liberals ought to be 
told enough now for principle without 
running the risk ot bringing on a new 
election. This Is an entirely new doc
trine. but The globe makes lt easy 
for Liberals op

B

i

■ HOCKEY PIELAND QUESTION IN FRANCE. 8
p*sed to ecclesiaaticiem France at present offers a rather 

ln school affairs to accept the amended striking Illustration of the manner in 
clauses aa the very best thing possible which the strength and weakness of 
to secure without causing the wreck ot nations are allied. - The wonderful re- 
thc ship of state. It says, in effect, that source and stability which France has 
any interference with the provincial displayed in the midst of astonishing 
rights Is not to be defended, but that revolutions has been rightly attributed 
Mr. Sifton has secured a very good to her numerous-peasant proprietors,all 
bargain for the west, and there is really thrifty, industries and intensely 
nothing very wrong ln accepting the servatlve. This, the main element of 

version of the bills. In fact. The the rural community,owes Its existence

»V

Grand Jury, After Lengthy Instruction 
From Judge Teetzel, Finds Against 

Allen Loney.

I

$2.50 CâlMY FREE!
'■'"ssmmgMcon-

Cornwall, March 27-MSpeclal.)—The 
grand jury at the spring assizes in 
session here to-day brought In a "true 
bill" against Allan Loney, the MaxvlUe 
hockey player, on a -charge of man
slaughter. Loney Is the young 
Who to held for the death tit Alclde 
Laurln ln a hockey match at MaxvlUe 
on Feb. 24.

At the preliminary investigation Lo
ney was committed on 
"murder," but the croWh attorney de-

BIRD B READ
cures birds'Uh awl make» them ring. Free Hr In $ lb. Cotttm 
Bird Seed pkti.. the rtandard bird food, sold every where. K* 
pert help In bird troubles free for reply stamp. Address exactly
COTTAM BIRD SEED,

new
Globe Is giving a fairly good exhibition to the code Napoleon, which forbade 
of riding on two horses going In dlf- : entail and compelled an equal division

of an estate among the natural heirs 
on the death of the proprietors. This,

85St,Las*s.>M.ferent directions.
:man

TORONTO’S TOLERANCE. while excellent ln theory and to certain 
ln practice has carried 

with it formidable disadvantages 
a double way. It has so 

multiplied the division of the land 
that many of the parcels are too small 
to afford a sufficient subsistence, and 
this In turn has without doubt affect
ed the size of French families and con
tributed to the stationary character of

TO SAVE NIAGARA FALLS. -In the discussion on the Northwest extent 
school question some of the newspapers 
who favor the coercive measure now ,n 
before parliament are taking delight 1rs 
throwing ill-smelling bouquets at To
ronto. “Toronto’s Intolerance" forms

Merchant»’ At a’» of N. Y. Aake Legs 
lalatlon end International Treaty

a charge of
New York, March 27.—The executive 

committee of the Merchants’ Associer 
tion, which has been investigating bills 
now pending before the legislature to 
permit the diversion by corporations of 
the Niagara River, to-day passed a re
solution that no further present diver
sion of the watef-s ot the'Niagara River 
should be permitted; that an amend
ment to the constitution of the state, 
limiting such further diversion, be af 

m once submitted to the legislature for 
fa action, and that there also be submitted, 

a concurrent resolution praying that tha 
president of the United States move for 
a treaty with Great Britain for Inter
national limitation ot the further di- _ 
version ot the rwaters of the Niagara 
River.

the subject of their ecom, and one pa
per took occasion to remark: “Would 
Toronto elect a Catholic mayor?" 

Toronto may not have a Catholic

iWi | I? rCanadian?
spirit that Is ever In accord with the 
golden rule? Surely Roman Catholics ! 
are not aliens ln Canada, their native !
land, the brightest jewel in the British master-general on his movement toward country. . .
crown which history records \vis""Plac,nS the telephone system under The association will meet again tp-

ar.s=,S-Sî=x.f,,r.a sræs issurwtvs:! ’w,aa&,-ssiti6‘îs&;

creed against creed. As a Roman Cath- ' On motion of A d. Fleming the use of ".’J^nronriety^^fTetUloniiL'
olic, I protest against such unnatural the horge ring at the exhibition grounds Icrred to the Propriety ot petitioning 
conduct between brother Canadians, al- i 'va8 granted to the btanley Gun Club 
tho kneeling at different altars, and I T-,1-. *? annu® tournament on the 16th, 
beg to remind Ontario that she Is es- I1'4*?- and of May next.
topped by those sections on her own re-1 The city engineer was Instructed on Brockvllle March 27— (Special) — 
card, and that her silence would b* ;Th“a*^f a farniÆut 55 
golden and consistent, under the elr- |ithe advlsabllty ol requiring the To years of a)re Hvlne-in the Townshln of
cumstances, for people living in glass ""‘"g devices to Pprevent ^eddenf* Bastard, l£Us County, while suffering w .
houses should not throw stones- naung devices to prevent accidents from mental derangement died bv hts , . „ . „

Canada was the first country ln the ™hen cars are passing one another’! owT Mnd h! haTbeen acting In a Kingston,March 27.-(Speclal.)-There
world that passed an act against sta- bfiekili* up or Y Ing |strange manner for a long time and Is likely to be considerable dlssatlsfac-
very. Canada cannot ahd will not. as ” vegan. made repeated threats of suicide. He I tlon over the rates for telephones ill
a God fearing nation, countenance splr- Ald. Noble gave notice that he would was under constant surveillance* by the n,ar future Last year, after ne-
Itual slavery, Canada, the land of ihe - . __ ________ family, but eluded them. With the dour W ■ügll I I Yvüï. .h- Heirromoany had
maple leaf, will ever grant equal rights _ barricaded he was found In a water ^mnnths^fte/their
in matters of conscience to her children ’ BOOZE OR MEDICINE? closet, his throat terribly gashed and frarohlle had exclred an Igreement

tru! îovers^of^Can'ada are^o(Tmarnimb ! pecufia^to your°scx it will be well for before a doctor could be summoned. termined to change the charge*to "man- : gjftîî? holTse and*"ito'a year for bual-

mous to allow the Union Jack to floit KesSlotio^ l^the^nlv'remedy Bfidvi^ CRETE AND GREECE TO UNITE. slaughter." This action was commended ness phones. The companyu.an,y,Utem
over slaves, corporeal or kplritual, ln ttopi^for such maladies which abso- ------- - by his lordship. Justice Teetzel, In his ^_„th.at ^ * ®flc.he rates for
this land of “Our Lady of the Snows." ]ute]y free from intoxicating liquors and Canea, Island of Crete, March 27.— charge to the grand jury - this after- thlB woujd he $25 for house and $36 for

Breffny. all other harmful agents. The good you The insurgents have organized a pro- noon. His lordship at considerable business phones, an advance of $6 each.
F,. F. CLARKE TESTIMONIAL FUND. hUeratîoîi from! tlpplîng1 bejeràgejrom presidency of M. Pa^ya^inakiiü'who has length instructed the grand jury upon It was gene^aUy^nderstMd^howeveG

which the system reacts It to a worse issued a proclamation addressed to the the various phases of homfblde, Ulus ' t-h. rete could do
E. B- Osler M.P chairman of the ; condition than before. It mi y be a little foreign consuls, declaring that the peo- tratlng, those which were culpable r-nd ao It is noTlearned that as soon as 

committee, acknowledges the following slower In manifesting I to 1 racing and pte have gathered in national assembly . accidental ,-r the new avstomlslntroduced (similar
additional subscriptions: I Invigorating action, but its benefits are to proclaim the union of Crete with klll,nga 'lhlch mlght be accldenta|. «■where Antral" Is
Previously acknowledged ............... $17.309 none the less positive and, best of all, Greece, and he Implores the powers not in self-defence. 1 called hv the necelver off the
F. O......................................   10 they are lasting. Its an lonest modi- to support the present autocratic re- Loney was arraigned this evening and ,y taking tne re )th
A Neighbor .............................................. 10 cine—not a beverage. gime. Reinforcements of Cretan gen- pleaded not guilty. His trial will open thoip “ho want nhone* must com«

’’I have been taking your me Heine tor the darmes have arrived here. at 9 a.m. to-morrow. Loney is being dt J,® Thla ncwPphase of the tele-. „ c "BBBESfiitiraI The Bragani» Mining Company of “ihave been having very poor health all win- Denmark has a society for the exter- been subpoenaed on hi# behalf. a he |ng the next eight or nine monthi,when 
Arizona. ! ter. I doctored withi our family doctor but mination of rats, and its operations rre crown business is being looked aftar the hhrher rates will ko Into force.

Attention is directed to the announce- ! F to£k D^Ptorceï^mldlciÂë'MveSfyJîS ®°n”ldere,d be of so much Importance by Mr. French of Prescott, and 26 wit- 
ment addressed to all stockholders of ago. I knew it was good for any one suffer- ®er^n on P°int of adopting nesses have been subpoenaed by the
the Braganza Mining Company of A.ri- i Ing with female trouble. Have taken only them ag a conrectlve of an Invasion <«f crown in the case,
zona, by the Central Stock Exchange °n„e, cït th» adlma'from whlch 11 has recently
of Chicago. The Central Stock Ex- ! taking1 the ’Favorite Prescription.’ Heart !|V^®red,' They appeared in certain sec- Six Shota Are Enonali.
change also offers for sale bank stocks, troubled me and I had cold and numb spells ^°na of the capital in ®ych numbivs j ^ ygt i have included a revolver,coal, mine, plantation and Industrial . tiU m, bean wouW Înhlbitants ' and" ,n The HooeZ^ foîrowYng out the old say.ng that ’You

stocks, oil and gas stocks, and also a .medlclne. if I continuewlth your treatment a mun|Cipai decree was passed offering may not need 11 for a long tlme’ but
large number of mining stocks. All am positive I will be cured." I « when you do need It, you want it
stocks are offered for sale subject to ; Every suffering woman In this land | aghvered” The Irlature. seem ro damned nuick." Excqpt to impress 
prior sale or withdrawal. Speculators . ehouid write to Dr. Pierce and learo how " ' . and In swarmîne mnfrnnde, guides and mule-drivers, ft to not an es-

=ay.jsgfs
°ther C0,Umn' i ^E8™15» "Umb<;rS d° n0t n0rma"y ’,a<t Sodgîngt^h.nTthedthenWh,leI Wae1 E&r5,vEewSî5S^& n C,,».. Me. number"? carirfd^ I have Urn,ted to

one-cent stamps the bare cost of mail- in the recent Italian elections no 8l*’ vîle?Z!y tî11?5 5 ,,n 8 ^ 8ho.t18
ing; or, send 50 stMips for cioth bound. fewer than 39 university men were £ou hay,ent hlt th„e dther f^low; he "ln
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. T. elected to the parliament; namely, 18 havfhhlt ydiduwlnoL,'re<]ul!"c

i KV^ypaf* These ORIGINAL littlei Uver ordinary and 4 extraordinary professoiF lr*2Ïier,fl*e Rlcl,ard Harding Davis, in
rV ASroliLISlroM S and 17 Pri+4-docente. or- adding to Scribners.

VeWeXe RPterce^M-ag» Bnother arrangement, 22 jurists. 10
j never eqesled. They're made of purely veg- medical men. 5 from the philosophical

etable. concentrated and refined medicinal faculties and 2 .representing political
rœts'anïpîantîf1 TaeyspeedUr^elleve'and ?co"om£ ,Th,e U"'V”8ity °f ,N,7,P6
cure foul, torpid and deranged Stomachs, heads the list, with 14 representatives.
Livers and Bowels and their attendant d»- followed by Rome, with 11. Padua hah
tresaful aliments One or two a laxative. 2 Bologna 2. Parma 2. Fenrara 1. Mes-
thrtt,”t tilh‘aZ.'t.r to In.nlt Bln» 1. Moderns 2. Catania 1 and Pavla

Dont allow the dealer to Insultyour , Politically these academic pari la-
of this*well-known nroD- mtntariane distributed «« follows:

Pierce. y 22 are Conetttutlonalleta, 9 Radicals. 6
Social Democrat» and 3 Republicans.

1§ Sithe population.
• mayor, but it has the distinction of These evils have become so patent that 

sending a Catholic to the Ontario legie- the minlster of agriculture has intro-

I duced a bill having for Its object the 
Dominion house. Mr. Foy carried his amendment of the code Napoleon on 
constituency of South Toronto by over1

el
-

lature, and a Catholic member to the

; this point. It proposes to make the 
three thousand majority agalnet a peasant holdings Inalienable, and at 
member of the Orange order. Tho this j the same time prohibits the owners of 
majority was abnormal two years ago, ! the life interests from mortgaging or 

Mr. Foy carried It against a strong burdening them. It 
Protestant candidate by nearly 1000 ma- that in this way further sub-division 
Jorlty, a much larger majority than he : may be checked and the movement 
or any of his friends expected to get, ! citywards arrested. For France, like 
as the political complexion of the rid- all other civilized countries, is 
ing was regarded as about evenly bal- fronted with the fact that urban 
anced. The election also of Claude munlties are ever growing at the cost 
Macdonell 1s a proof of the tolerance of the rural. Many and various 
of Toronto.

mS'#
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!:ÈËSIs hoped parliament against the school clauses.

Iis■ -LUNATIC CUTS THROAT. TROUBLE OVER PHONE RATES.

ÏmmJBMl __
LÉhàir, Hell Company Chargea Higher Rates

si
con-

eom- '
> for New Syatem.

rea
sons have been given for this universal 
phenomenon. They differ from the spe-

>
BANKING CONDITIONS CHANGING.

Current happenings In Canadian bank-, 
ing circles have drawn attention to the 
change that to passing over this branch 
of commercial enterprise. President 
Venderllp, one of the leading bankers 
of New York, referred to a similar 
change that to taking place ln the States 
ln a recent address made at Philadel
phia. Before the advent of large cor
porations and trusts, banks occupied Many people are unaware of haying 
the simple position of collectors of the anything wrong with their heart or nerves 
people’s savings, which were, ln turn, tyj some little excitement or overwork 
loaned out to business houses as an ac- makes them feel faint and dizzy, orper- 
commodatlon. Large and small mer- haps simply going up or down stairs 
cantlle houses seldom were without a causes dizziness and specks to float before 
line of credit with their own particular tbe eye,, people troubled in this way 
bank. The Incoming of the joint stock shou]d heed the warning, and not fail to 
company has to a great extent changed uke t^g^ent before something 
the relations which formerly existed be- occu„
tween the banks and the business con-, ForeU ^ ^ nerTe ^
cerns. Successful railroads and Indus
trial companies are now able to supply ; 
their own credit, and ln recent years 
have actually taken over a part of a| 

bank’s business by loaning money.. The 
funds of banks which were ln past days

Appetite Was Poor.
Dizzey Most of The Time.

5 Could Not Sleep at Night.

y

Doctor»' Sentences.
The fact that a clergyman has been 

found dead with a wound In his throat, 
after receiving an intimation that v 
must undergo an operation tor catarac . 
raises one aspect of as Important que»

To what extent to a doctor juatiflefi to 
Withholding the truth from hie /
That this to frequently done tne i 
lowing remarks of a well-known Lon 
don west end consultant amply pr° ’

“Under no circumstances would i 1 
a patient that he suffered from near 
disease. Were the truth told, tne P» 
lent would probably die at an ,v 
date, for the mental depression wou 
tell heavily against him.

’■Paralysis and cancer .again, are two 
words which are carefully avoided by. 
the discreet practitioner."

is nothing to equal

Mil burn's Heart and
Nerve Pills.

We do not claim that they will
loaned out on business paper, have now erne chronic heart disease, but we do 

The form that1 claim that they will strengthen the weak

»> * ,

to find other outlets.
methods have taken Is that of heart, and build up the shaky nerve rthe new

underwriting the underwriters, or, ln lystem.
other words, that of financing promo- Here is what Mrs. Sidney Hoffman, 
ters. To Instance: If more capital Is Hillside, Ont, says:— 
r eeded In an enterprise, in the place of “ I wae troubled greatly with my heart, 
the concern borrowing from the bank, end was so very nervous that the least 
the loan takes the shape of an advance Unie thing startled me. 
on a new subscription to the capital of

foremast lt lay 
In the hold. TheSpring New York Exenrelon.

Lehigh Valley Railroad, March 31. 
Tickets only $9.00 the round trip from 
Suspension Bridge. Call L.V.R. City 
Passenger Office, 10 East King-street.

I"My appetite was very pool ; I could 
not sleep at nights, and was dizzy most 
of the time. I took three boxes of Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, and I sm 
very pleased to say that they did me a 
wonderful lot of good.”

Milburn’a Heart and Nerve Pills are

ed
the company. The new shares are de
posited as collateral for the loan, until j 
the flotation has been successfully 
placed In theh ands of Investors. From 
the way the Canadian banks are of late |
Increasing their capital and extending 
their fields of operation to Cuba, South 
America and other outside point. ,t » P» <1.35. All
would seem that the accumulation ot druggist», or mailed direct, 
funds has passed beyond the needs of Th* T. Milbusn Co., LIMITXD,

TOBONTO, OUT.

Sale of Railway Poatponed.
Quebec, March 27.—The sheriff's sale 

of the Levis Electric Railway, which 
was to have taken place on the 3tst 
Inst., has been postponed until April 
6 on account of the complicated legal 
proceedings.

Your heart beats 100,000times each day !
Put your finger on your pulse and feel the blood rustiofiJW* 
Good blood or bad blood? Good health or bad health? tou 
know. Your doctor will tell you h!s experience with Ay cm 
Sarsaparilla In these cases. Sold for aixty yeara.__

Excursion to New York 
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Friday, 
March 31. Tickets only $9.00 round trip 
from Suspension Bridge. Call L.V.R. 
Cltjr Office, 10 East King-street

Intelligence by 
to you Instead
.ration et Dr. 1 ■ âf!aome demands. This latter feature ol ed.
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We make it our business 
as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels.
MIC HIE A CO,

7 King W***
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* PAWEHOBR "TRAFFIC.

jro^Surrap&Sïwi»»ESTABLISHED 1W4.

A MATTER OF HEALTHJOHN CATTO & SOND “MÈ Iran We"
—TO—

Niagara^Falls 
Buffalo and

The New Ceals i
business hours DAILY :

Store Open» at 8.30 a.m. and Cloeee at 6 p.m.t ",

Deputation Has Its Effect on Wes 
York License Commissioners— 

Protest Meeting re Bill.
first Quality Men’s Linen Collars^^.quirter and UpS * '

New York;- - '‘peeFW. three-quarter lengths,w ay s 
rhich 
>t mon*

. 3 tor 25c»%‘rr.r."at $1 CEti #5. ■lit
0.00 a.m. With through 
11.00a m- equipment 
4.10 p.m. to Buffalo.
6.00 p.m- With through Pullman

Sleeper to New York and 
Dining Car, «erring supper 
and break faut.

Reeerrations, tickets and foil information 
at City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4200.

The Stylish Capes
,,|k« nets dne cloth lace, chjf- 

iSn brsJd and applique trimmed, 17 to $.0. of Men’s Collars is composed entirely of W. O. * K-
2 and: 2 1-4-lnchStMarch 27.—The ip}. This offering

first quality goods, 4-ply linen, hi the following styles: 
stand up, with small round corner wtag; 1 3-4 to 2 34-inch sUad up to 
lap, 2 1-2-inch stand up, small space; 1 1-4 and 1 1-2-inoh stand up^turn- 
down, sizes 14 to 18 Inches; also 5-ply linen Austrian collars, 2 and 
2 1-4-inch stand-up, square wing; 2 and 2 1-4-lnch stand up, with small 
space; 2 1-4-inch stand up to lap, square and round corners, sizes 14 1-2/ 
to 17 . inches. Regular selling value »2 a dozen, usually quoted 3 
collars for 50c.’ On sale Wednesday,

Toronto Junction,
West York license commissioners met 
at 33 East Dundas-etreet to-day, E. K. 
Rogers presiding and License Inspector 
Frank Smith acting as eecretary. A 

j large deputation, including Rev. Mr. 
Very smart styles. In tweeds and screes, Agar pastor of Westmoreland-avenue 

r”VeSP,arndUs"r|'la8r<1 dl8Pl,,y ln flUC bla Methodist Church, Dovercourt; Mr.
Blckle, Rev- T. E- Egerton Shore of 
Annette-street Methodist Church; W. A. 
McMaster, barrister, and. others ad
dressed the board and presented a 
largely signed petition of ratepayers 
against granting the transfer of the li
cense of the Mlnto House, York Town
ship, Just outside the eastern limits of 
Toronto Junction and directly opposite 
the Canada Foundry Companys’ works, 
from the estate of the late Mrs. O'Neil 
to her hukband. who. is «ole executor- 
Mr. Ballantyqe represented the estate

pome 
pu the
ni i e,
r what 
1 in e d 
y could 
[good 
d with 

r they 
re on 
[They’d 
well

The Skirt Waist Salts
stdllans and fine tweeds, In

2S?e..pfomkcV$lS 8hot- X

6alkiN6
POWDER

The Walking Skirls

/New Shirt Waists

3 Collars for 25cWhite Lawn, at $1.00, *1.30, $1.75.
Silk Skirl Walds 

black, white and colors, latest sty lea
DIRECT LINEl.y-'-T iV- À

to the famous

Absolutely Pure PRESTON MINERAL 
SPRINGS

Return Pare $2.95 from Toronto 
For 80 Days.

i is to 
lothing- 
fficicnt 
Duality 
pa i d 
lip, yet 
Nach

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
. Qo°d

7.55pm 4.15pm 8a.
10.10pm 6.10pm 10.10am Lt Galt At *>.35 am 7-iapm 
10 30pm 6.35pm 10.30am Ar Preston Lv9>l5am^J5pm 
(Read Down). Daily Except Sunday# Head Up.

Our Display of
g

At the cloee, by a standing vote, a accommodation of the residents of 
; resolution declaring that the matter Balmy Beach and East Toronto, and 

and urged prompt action m oruer tnau 1 6hould ^ left to the new piovlnces, to prevent the board from laying out
there should be as little delay as pos-1 which was moved by ex-Mayor Chisholm a tenls court and bowling làwn ln the
slble In closing up the estate. After a and vv. E. Raney, was unanimously park. The ground alleged by the 
lengthy discussion the board decided to carried. ! plaintiffs was that the trustees had no
let the matter stand until Wednesday. The Glenview Golf Club organized to- authority to make such Improvements,
In granting the transfer of the license night with A. B. Rice, president; C. M. and that ' the use pf the club house 
of the Edgeley Hotel from William Hall, vice-president; J. R. Massqcar, might be the mean, of lowering the 
Phillips to George Armstrong of Hum- secretary-treasurer, and they, with morals of the residents In the locality, 
her Bay the commissioners put them- william Cook and J. G. Musson, to form as the plaintiffs 1 apprehended that 
selves on record In favor of granting an executive. gambling and dancing might be in-
licenses to men who would pay careful dulged In. Justice Magee held that the
attention to the needs of the traveling Weston. act passed by the legislature ln 1303
public and not devote the most of their Weston, March 27. James Wilson is vested the park in the Town of East 
time to the bar-room end of it. “The shipper and John Myers is a foreman Toronto, and gave the board of man- 
law must be strictly observed," said in the /Moffat Stove Works. Wilson agement power to erect a boathouse.
Chairman Rogers. "We don’t want saw Myers talking to some of the work- and in their discretion make the con

templated Improvements.and/ he further 
decided that he could not Interfere with 
their discretion. He also stated that, 
altho he believed the plaintiffs were 
actuated by the best motivés, he him
self could not conèelve that; the build - 

ting his lip so that several stitches were lng couM be U8ed for any improper 
required from Dr. Charlton. On Satur- : pUrpoge. The solicitors for the defen- 
day night Myers appeared befdfe Mag- I dants were prank Hodgins. K.C., and 
lstrate Cruickshank to answer to the c B Nagmith. while G. F. Shepley 
charge of asault, and was fined *1 and acted (or the plaintiff, 
costs. Myers, who is an elder in Wes
ton Presbyterian Church, a prominent. __
worker ln the Sabbath School, and I Toronto Township.

______________________ highly respected, pleaded guilty, but Mr. and Mrs- Fred Death, near Long
license at Palrbank to Wm. B- O'Leary claimed extenuating circumstances. Branch, Toronto Township,; celebrate a 
was held over, but wiir probably be When he knocked Wilson down the their silver wedding on Friday evening, 
granted. The board received official r.o- latter asked him If he meant it, and . '“®Tch 24. There was a large gathering, 
tice of the passing of the local option Myers replied in the affirmative with • The pressent w<re numerous and beau- 
bylaw in the Town of North Toronto. considerable emphasis. j Th®company sat d°wn to

It has been learned from reliable au- Mr. Laceby, late electrical engineer [ supper with the tables prettily and 
thority that ex-Mayor Bond will be ap* at the Weston electric light power | tastefuUy arranged. Among the guests 
pointed license inspector for West house, will present his bill* for two , were: Rev. Mr. Jordan and Mrs. J<»r“
York. months’ wages at the council meeting dan, Mr. and Mrs. Shaver, Mr. and

The bottom of one of the boilers at next Monday night, when a lively time Mr®. C. Pellatt, Mrr. and Mrs. Wm. Pal* 
the waterworks pumping station blew expected. Laceby claims he has not *ett’ Mr. and Mrs. Skinner 01 Schorn- 
out this morning, causing a big commo- received proper notice to quit, and also rf?*’ .JW "JTf* 
tion. besides shutting off the town's that he did not sign the written resig- Misse® Haliday, Mr. and Mrs. G. Wat- 
water supply for an hour ’or so. Super- nation handed to him for signature. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Skin ne-,

Assam and Corah intendent Haggas put things to «rights. Meanwhile the new engineer is in Mr. and Mrs. John Clarkson^ Mr. and 
The watchman at the Gurney foun- charge, and outside of Councillor Mid- Mrs. George Death, Mr. Mrs. Jam -s 

dry accidentally rang up the Are alarm dlebrook, the village fathers do not ap- CI*rk®on* "T.r‘ an“-
yesterday. pear to bé worrying themselves over flnd Mn. Stewart Mrs. Wil-

A successful musicale was given by the matter. V»aip Mrs°* Fleirîin»
pupils of Miss Macmillan, assisted by The ice has gone out of the Humber Mr®* Jfred_ Baun^h^d, Mrs. Fleming
Miss Mara Colbath Hough. Miss Ther without doing any serious damage to , and M®*8- Cooper.______
esa McAvay and R. Omstead Mackay, dams or property along Its banks.
in the Toronto Junction College of Mu- Mrs. John Gouldlng. wife of ex- York Township,
sic Hall to-night. Thé pupils who took county Councillor Gouldlng, was rest- I Sale register.—Extensive and lmpor- 
part were: Miss Minnie McAvay, Ml* ;ng much easier to-day. tanticredit sale of farm stock »nd im-
Ceal Barnes, Miss Eda Holley, Miss Ex-Councillor Beasley is seriously plfmentz, the property of J. Taylor.
Edith Scott, Miss Jean Bryce, Miss ul j lots 8 and 7, con, 3, East York, on Don

» _ , Lena Stephens, Miss Marion Douglas, If you want something nice in sta- Mltis-road, on Wednesday, March 29-
When That*. Cleared Santo Domine" Mi,Ss Wlnnifred E. Browse, Mips Edythe jtionery, we’ve got the goods and at This-is one of the most important sales 

Will Have Clear Sailing. TrebilcocL, Miss Bertha Brooks, Miss i rigbt prices. If it's a prescription you of high-class horses and cattle in York
-----------  i Alice McEnaney and Mtss Mattie Ken- ! want put up, we've a skilled chemist County In years, Lunch at 11 o’clock.

San Domingo, Republic of Santo dall. Major Smith presented certiflca'es to do y,e work, as ft should be dot)?. Sale at 12 o’elock sharp. Usual terms.
Domingo, March 27.—A note from to the following successful pupils: and we keep only the purest drugs. Dave Beldam, auctioneer. Broadview
American Minister Dawson to the Do-1 Piano. Junior—Ella Grelg, Vera Rown- standard medicines always in stock, car runs within a short distance of the 
American Minister Dawson to tne do K, Mgria M strong. Harmony, prl- Pearen & C0., postofflce drug and sta-
mlnion government, was published here mary—Ella Greig. Vera Rowntree. tlonery store, Weston, 
this afternoon. The paper, which lndi- I Maria M- Stong. Harmony, junior—' 
cates that the pending Dawson-Sanchez 1 Miss Cora Fleming.
convention, subject to favorable report Vera L. Rundle, Margaret Barron and East Toronto, March 27—Judged 
by the committee on foreign affairs,has Myra Cornish. Scholarships, voice - from a]j appearances the season of 1905
reasonable prospects of being ratified Miss Annie E- Barker; piano, Miss Mary w|1, be tbe buslest in building opera-
by the U. S. Senate ln October re- McAvay, Mise Winnifired E. Prowse tions that this town has ever exper-
establishes confidence. It may cause and Miss Edythe Trebllcock. lenced. With the settlement ' of the Halifax, March 27. (Special.) The
the situation to change completely. Elizabeth Rose, wife of Louis Rose, ga]my Beach trouble the boat house , condition of the steamer Parisian Is not
The proposition of foreign creditors, Myrtle-avenue, died to day after three and danclng pavilion will be pushed to
pending decision by the American gov- weeks' illness, aged 51 years. completion at an early date. On Beech-
erement and the Santo Domingo tm- "Japan* our Ally in the Far East,” avenue a number of fine residences are
provement Co., it is hoped, will be ac- was the subject of a lecture by Rev. J. aiready approaching completion. From
cepted and prevent difficulties with Cooper Robslneon. assistant secretary Woodbine-avenue easterly to Munro
European governments. of the Missionary Soeiety'bf the Church park, a district essentially residential,

It was said that the point now at of England in Canada, and for thirteen . a number 0f fine dwellings will this 
issue is whether or not President Roose- years mmlsonary of Nagoya, in St. summer be erected. In Ward 2 the ls resting on a hard Bottom, ana as 
veil may legally designate a fiscal John's Church to-night. , building boom Is not less marked, and ; sl/c lists her keel is gradually sup-
agent to collect these island revenues The board of works met tc-nlght, wjtb tbe opening up of spring many : P*nff outwards, and it only requires a
and the decision upon that point is ex- Councillor Ryding presiding and Mayor flnp bou8es will be erected. In Ward 3 , little more slant to put her past tha

Smith, Councillors Hain and Ford pr®" the prospects for a good season were j ceI!j_re °f kravity. ,
sent. Charles R. Short and others peti-] n [; be[ter Tbe construction of al The Albano has not yet been libelled, 
tioned for a cement sidewalk on the new bridge over the o.T.R., together owing to the fact that she to under a 

. . west side of Pacific-avenue, between j wlth the diversion of the Toronto and 1 peculiar charter, and her counsel is at
Five special trains have been arrang- Humberslde-avenue and Beatrlc^street, ' y',.k Radia Ratiwav uo Main-street a loss to know in whose name to enter

It homeBeekers°expected toTake^piace which was referred ,bac¥, pending a (Toru the K.ngston-roa^,Zer the bridge «Ht and is awaiting cable Instructions 
oi nomeseekers expected to take place tour ^ inspection by the committee of th. nanfnrth avenue «from Germany. It 1s claimed that the
îr.Tevne t ^n,t^na/ternDn' all the streets. The Toronto Suburban ttti undoùhtedlv gWe t derided "m- amount for which the Albano Is libelled.
It is expected that about 1000 from On- Ralhvay Company wrote, complaining of " JL ward &^ *150.000, is entirely out of proportion to
tarlo Will leave for the west. water hooding Across their tracks^ In ^btoth atierooon next at 4 15 I‘he value of the ship, and tomorrow

the Keele-street subway. Toronto June- vr,,nminnrMv in the v M C X afternoon a motion will be made before
tion Lumber Company got the contract v t- me^on "Cre«s-County Re- .the judge in admiralty to have the ves-
for supplying 1000 barrels of cement at w*''!,° men on Lroas Lounty K sel and cargo appraised, and the bail
fl.79 1-2 per barrel; they also got the cora Kace* _____ reduced.
contract for supplying white pine lum
ber at $19 per thousand, cedar at $18.50, j . . ,
also contract for sewer pipe. The whole The Davis tannery is nowi completed
report was sent on to- the executive. and with the installation a ^"iber Kdltor World : Having noticed an 

There was a small audience in Kilhurn of machines will soon be in complete taken from The
Hall at S o'clock to-night, the hour fixed running order. The demand is In ex- ; article In your paper, taken .from Th 
for commencing the meeting called by cess of the supply, and f 50 workmen Montreal Star of, the 22nd Inst., refer- 

d—havp headache as a nmmirent Mayor Smith to discuss the Northwest are already employed. ring to the farcical- observatfee of the
symrnom derangement of tht stomSiî ! autonomy bill. Mayor Smith occupied Considerable property has changed game ,aws of the proving of QUebec, 

and liver, heart trouble, kidney dis- jî"" ichajr and introduced Rev. Mrt hands in town within the past mo • j would ask our new government at 
ease lung trouble eye strain or ill-fit- ' here as the first speaker. He referred Mr. Wellburn of Fx>lt has sold his - Toronto to take Immediate action for
ease. g uo e, y or nt ,fi klndly terms to Roman Catholics and dence on Miliard-avenue for *1600. A (JJe better pbBervance cf o«r Ontario

hoped the day would never come when Finley has disposed of his house on game laws_ which, I may tell you, were 
a statesman should be set down be Nlagara-street for *1200. and will build sad)y neglçcted during the Rqss regime, 
cause of his religious belief. He had at tw«y new houses on Huron-street. more particularly that valuable game
one time almost Idolized Sir Wilfrid ----------- ' preserve and breeding ground. Algcn-

However, for that form of headache bfkt. hl". "Tnctal Balmy Beach. quin National Park, from Which pre
called frontal headache, pain back ef r[gbts There 'w“as a wldl different The action brought by James L. serve we expect a large eectton of On-

and in forehead, the cause is h[.,wPen R!e settlement of fhe Manitoba Hughes, Alexander Finlayson and A. ^d°g andXwch is at the prèï-nt time ing of harbor dues 
andthreatiwhen the he^ds°cfhe is S “ ^tion and the proposed North- Haywood a**n«t the^board^f manage- ; ^^ska ttil probab.y make a

ed in back of the head and neck it to autonomy bill. He concluded bv ment of Balmy Beach Park was yes^ the most farcical institutions m ex- trip to Hamilton before the end of the
ed in bacK or me neaa ana “®tK ‘l 13 entering his protest against the inter- terday morning dismissed ny Jusuce , , far a« the enforcement of the ioften caused from catarrh of the atom- f,.rencfl wlth nmvincial rights. Thrj Magee with costs. The action was , iafence^aA far week'
ach or liver chairman read a let'er from W. F. j brought to prevent the trustees from @ ^efficient management of the

At any rate catarrh is the m^st com- Maclean. M.P.. expressing regret, at in proceeding in the erection of a large 1
mon cause of such headaches and the nfo,]ity to he present, but expressing his boathouse and pavilion at the foot of
cure of the catanrh causes a prompt als- opposition to interference with provin- Beach-avenue at Balmy Beach for the
appearance of the headaches. cial rights in emnhatic terms. A

There iS at present no treatment for was also read from Arch. Campbell, 
catarrh so convenient and effective as M.P.. plainlv intimating his endo-sa'ion 
Stuart's Catanrh Tablets, a new inter- nf thp posit)„n token by Sir Wilfrid 
nal remedy In tablet form, composed of 
antiseptics like red gum, blood root 
which act upon the blood and cause the 
elimination of the catarrhal poison 
from the system through the natural 
"oetasiP [TqjJBino Jo suuaff oqj uiajaXs 
aqi uiojj tiAup pun Xoijsap oi Xjnssaoau 
sofldasiiun auiosa[oqM eqi Ajdtuis uia)
•uoa Xeqj, '8t. ip injuuvq Aub jou (saano 
qkrioo dcaqo uj uotmuoo o.) utnido ou papp
‘(soano qaiBjBO XuBtu os uj punoj) aujBO a „nited sentiment 'n thi« cruntrv,"

ou -<iajn|osqB uibjuoo Aaqi loq» paid tbp speaker, adding, "nn c^mnrn- want every pile suffefer to try
saotaiadoad aqj j<, aajuBaiBnS aqi aapun m1pp and we must have backbone. If Pvramid pile Cure at our expense, 
aampert and suiao Xiju IB sjs|Sffnap fbP POVcrnmerit will not do Its duty, the -Lhe treatment which we send will 
Aq p[os ear sjaiqBj, qaaBjBO ..jaunie rPople must.” bring Immediate relief from the awful

,,-pooS r d Harvev scored Arch. Campbell tort”re Qf itching,bleeding.burnlng.tan- 
puq saqoupeaq PUB qaauj b|. no'tiion on the autonomy bill, talizing piles.

-BC aqj qmq ieq; pug oi pajqJliap Pub ,.Jf ^rch. Campbell votes for seoar-'t” We send the free treatment in a plain
r-tiadans en.w i s,lb-|SSnap Xvu u>0JJ . schools he'll neve- go back to psrlia- ggaled package, with nothing to indi-
p.-anDoad j qotqw sexoq tiiao XyU xtaj W mPnt again as member for Centre York: cate the content*, * _________________
zuisn aajje pun a.mo qauBjBO luBsgâ|d the Liberal» and ConserveM'-e» a-- nn't- pyramid Pile Cure is put up in me -— Notice is hereby given that a bylaw
puu ajus B KB am o> papuaunuooaa rd nn thl« ouestlnn and they'll wipe form Qf suppositories, which are ap- Young Men's Business Suitings. Sewell nt tbe Metropolitan. 11KX)) was pass.-d by lay Co-mcil of tto
-qStq aaa.it siaiqui quBlBD «.launis.. \>ch. Camnhell off the face of the earth | pued directly to the affected part. Their Thls season R. Score & Son, 77 West W. R. Newell of Chicago will give Con-oration of the Township of York on

qaaal j. ho does th'« thing." said Mr Harvey, action is immediate and certain. They King-street, have made an extra effort1 Bible readings ln the Metropolitan *■" sixth day of March, A.D. 1900, piovld-
-pa JO qoBijB q-aaj ac p,oo B puq I aa.va and tbe audience cheered him. Rev. are sold at 50 cents a box by druggists tQ 8Pcure the m0st up-to-date patterns Church on Tuesday. March 28, and oftoOOO-tiO for ih^nurlnL *^f en*
-uoq.w esjo.w sabmib a.id.w saqanpBaq 0pfirgP c. Pidceon entered a vigorous everywhere, and one box will frequent- afid colorlngs for their business suit- Thursday, March 30. Afternons at nviing the Bmi-d of Public 8,.ii.xTi*rM«tre«
aqj osnBoaq dsp.i .,q, ap* qons leq* and elomient protect against tlm a»*o- ly effect a permanent cure.^ ings for spring. They have Uhdoubted- 3.30, evenings at 8 o'clock. Everybody f, , si-bool Se- tloa No. T, of ihc Township
pa.'uiAuoa emeoeq t([rug inq "saqoe nomv bill and showed *bP difference By the use;Of , " nri ly a beautiful assortment of the rffew- is welcome. of York to made' necessary Improvements
-F>-rq -{U1 JO .tonne oq, .-E.w j| iqSnoql ja between tbe so-called nubile "'bools in wm avoid an unnecessary, try g a n ^ novpltlpg at priceg ranging from and repairs to the sell»* house ln said sec-
-tao )nq ‘sjBe.f joj 'ssai no atom 'qJJBJ Quebec and these ln Ontario. The form- expensive examination by a physician tQ |.......................... -......................... ~ tion and that such bylaw was registered
-BA U104J - pajanll6 pc„ -saiinp XllBp pr bP said. were "not public schools, and will rid yourself of your trouble In -------------------- ----------------- BtoSB To prove te you that Dr. I» the registry office of the Counts- of York
XijU uj am «jriiAEdBAu/ oj $e Xjasuai ,,ut Cflfholic schools." whilst the latter the privacy of your own home at tri- |n Crppk, Bnt Xot Drowned. D|| AM Cha*?Ointme.-i tto a certain 0,1 ,he 13th da7 ** Maren, A.D. 1905.

’u' ujBd^'pun *a I""" a Ptri^fo7^rageEoX;rr; fl‘xfteerXCsinng the free treatment, which Kingston. N.Y.. March 27,-The body | II6S «^LT^'nchb^ -, m? or“ an?” P«t "Z%T' m^nUnm.T CMnn ,JrpRaM i f ^>nd kCeîIî .C«tem %bOTne Wright we mail ln a perfectly plain of an unknown woman was found in bleedingshdprotrudingpilw. Iwltbtn three months after th- first publlca-
trojJ X||np pajayn. i„ :.Xb. aqs u«qj 'hnd one school s vs^tem. ITjorm- bright can secure regu- Walklll Creek at Tuttletown, N.Y., to- the manufacturers have guaranteed It. Seeteo ton erf this notice, th- date of which tiret
JOJ BJUJ B sc siajqBj, qaaciBO B.vnnig made a brief defence of the a omy apIf®„ ^ packages from drug- day. She was apparently about. 23 timontals in the daily press and ask yourneigh- publication was Tuesday, the 14th day of
fro!f0|na PUP teti^de «“■ WwVWRaney foltow^d in rn able gtots at «0 cents elch. or we wm years old and handsomely dressed. A SS® tf^t SSÂ«cTMI *ÎKh’ 1905’ and {'a"not *» ra3rtc

SsrSrlsfeg “ Sa»:

SPRING MILLINERY m LvToronto Ar I3.i$pm 9.iot«n
t

Has Been Pronounced
take a 
cloth-

HOTBL5 UNEXCELLED.

O. P. dt H. Oars Land Passengers at 
Hotel Door*.

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Office, 1 Slug St. B., Phone M. DA 
or write to 0. B. Foster. D.P.Agt., Toronto.

“PEERLESS”
The New Fabrics For Spring 

Wear.te, in 
kviot- 
e, made 
double- 
. Italian

SHEER FABRICS -For Dressy
°CLOTHS AND TWEEDS—For 
Tailor-made Suits.

WASHING GOODS—For Sum-
“shirt’waist SUITINGS.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.5.00 ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
SO YONGE BTHEBTring

e of five 
roi, i n 
and pin 
brown, 

light or 
yt with 
rey^pin 

brown 
; out in 
i single-

observed," sail
___________ We don’t want
saloons In West York—we waint proper men and told Wm that he was breaking 
houses of accommodation for the trav- one of the new rules which provides 
eling public," ' said Mr. Harvey. "If that no two men shall be permitted to 
you can't live up to the regulations, talk together during working hours, 
don't take out a license,” said Mr. Ash- Myers resented the Imputation and 

"because your first offence \*U1 ; promptly knocked Wilson down, cut-
______ the loss of your license. so far a* ■ " *" ‘ " ~
I air. concerned." The application for 
the transfer of the license of the Sen
ate Hotel, Lambton Mills, to Timothy 
O'Rourke of Toronto was refused, altho 
Mr- Slattery made an eloquent plea for 
his client. O’Rourke had two convtc 
tions registered agafhst him ln Toron
to. The transfer of James O’Leary’s

Our “guarantee” carries with it a promise to supply you with a 
brand-new underskirt If the one you buy breaks within a reasonable 
time. All ot which should suggest to you that this undesgkirt of ours 
at 38 must be made of a particularly good silk—and it is. By the way, 
too the underskirt is full and wide—from the knee down—just where 
fulness is needed moét; at the hips, the garment Is cut to fit close 
and snug—“gfove-flttlng,” we might say. The color range includes 
navy, brown, green and grey—black, too. As good an under- O AA 
skirt as formerly sold for $12. Our special sale now at, each..*»*asvr

ST. JOHN, N.R., TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Champlain

Lake Brie

Lake Manitoba...,*............ ..........».
First Cabin $50.00 and Up. 

Second Cabin $37.50. Steerage $26.50.

April 8
First Cabin $47-50 and Up.Some of the Specials

Colored Brllllantlnes nod Siciliens, 85c to
91Hi ^udVrorM'mhro^ored Alb,- 

trees.
Plain Scotch Homespuns <1- 
Lightweight French lweede, 90.,

*1.25, $1.59, $1.00, $1.75.
Colored Brosdcloths. *1.80. $1.75. $-.50. _ 
Black and XVhltc Shepherd Checks. 6oc, 

80c *1, *1.10, *1.25, *1.00.
tJncrushahle Black Silk Grenadines, at 

*1.80 regular *2.50. • „
Special Silk Crepe de Chene, *1.50, *1-1» 
Grey Suitings. *1 to *2.50.
Herringbone Suitings. 75c .to_
Savoys and Panama Cloths, 7oc to *1.50,

for shirt waist salts. ___ . -, ...
French Black Broadcloths, $2.u0 to $4.o0.

April M 
...April 28First Cabin $47.50 and Up-

man,
mean ST. JOHN, N.D., TO LONDON DIRECT.

....April 4
....April 8*Mount Temple...............................

Third Cabin only at $16.50 
For our summer sailing list and further informa

tion apply /
S. J. SHARP, Western Passenger Agent, 

80 Yonge St, Toronto. Phone Mein 2880

7.00
id wor-

St East

8.00
*1.50.1 fit ure, 

shape. WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
During the months of March, April 

and May, the Wabash will make sweep
ing reductions ln the one way colonist 
rates from Canada to Texas, Old Mex
ico, California, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho. 
Montana, Arizona, Utah, Washington 
and British Columbia.

Also round trip tickets on sale dally at 
greatly reduced rates to the south and 
west. There is nothing more assuring 
to the traveler than his knowledge c,f 
the fact that he ls traveling over the 
Wabash System, the great winter tour
ist route to the south and west For 
full particulars address J. A. Richard
son, district passenger agent, northeast 
comer King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

1.00 T PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
The Silks i AMERICAN LINE

Pi y mottth-Cherbourg— Southampton.
Philidelphie.......April 1 New York.............April IS
St. Paul................April* St. Louts..............  Apl. 22
Philadelphia- Queenstown -Liverpool.
Hiverford............April 8 Friesland................Apt 15

ATLANTIC TRANSP0R1 LINE

Fine French Printed Foolird Silk», 50c, 
80c, 75c, 90c. ___

Shrt and Chiffon Taffetas. 00c.
Fancy and Shepherd Cheek Rilke, in Croat 

variety, at 50c, 60c, 05c, 75e, 90c, $1.00.
Silk Shirt Waist Suit Lengths, very nne 

and very new, *1.75 and $2 yard.
British Silks, checks, with small em

broidered spots. 70c.
Shantung. Tussore. -----

Silks, in natural and colors.
Samples on request.

D
Hew York- London Direct.
...............April 7 Minneapolis ....April 15

■ April 8 Minnehaha....... April 22
DOMINION LINE

O Manitou.
Mcsaba .Waterfront Greatly Excited Yesterday 

Over Her Coming in From 
St Catharines.

Portland to Liverpool—Short Sea Passage.
Dominion.............April I Kensington..........April 15
Vancouver...........April 8 Canada................April 22

LEYLAND LIMEJOHN CATTO & SONisiness 
j scru- 
3 bffe

Boston -Liverpool .
Canadian.......... ..Mar. 39 Cestrian.*.#.»..April 19
Devonian.Apr. 12 Bohemian......... April 26

RED STAR LINE
Hew York—Antwerp - London—Paris.

Calling st Dover for London and Paris.
April 1 Finland 

...April 8 Vaderland
WHITE STAR LINE

Hew York -Queenstown-Liverpool
Baltic... .Mar. 29, 1 p.m. Oceanic, Apr. 12, II a.m. 
Teutonic. .Apr. 5; 10a.m. Majestic,Apr. 19, 10 a-m. 
Celtic...... Apr. 7, 7 a.m. Cedric.. April 21.7 a.m.

i *Post-officeKing-Street —Opposite the

TORONTO. DESIRABLE 
SPRING TRIPS

Navigation in Toronto Bay has be
gun, altho with the exception of 
stretches of open water around tjie 

and western channels, the har-:1s. . Aoril IS 
April 22

Kroonlaod 
Zeeland...ONE POINT ONLY NOW AT ISSUE. eastern

bor is still solidly Ice bound.
The Lakeside did the trick yesterday. 

Port Dalhousie about 11 a.m..

of two to five d ays* duration are offered by the

West leaving
with Captain Wlgle in charge and a 

dozen on board, in- 
E. F. Seixas, Super-

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool.
• j AW. 5- May tl, June 8 
Aar, 27. May 15, June 22 
..June I, July6, Aug. 10

KBW YORK AMD BOSTOJ1 DIRECT.

party of about a 
eluding Manager 
intendent W. Robertson of the Nlaga- 

and Toronto Rail- 
small party of St. Cathar- 

Falls and Buffalo news- 
first

----- TO-----

Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort, 
Virginia Beach, 
Richmond, Va.

----- AND------

Washington D. C.

Cymric . 
Arabic . 
RepublicREE! Afarm.

pesa ra, St. Catharines 
way, and a 
lnes, Niagara
sightedTr^ln tThee cU^XutT’o'clock.

Tvs’
.teamed thru the eaatern’half an 
hour later her course was watched by 
hundreds'of people from coigns of van
tage in the upper windows of office and 
factory buildings, while groups gath

ered on the wharves.
The Lakeside had an open stretch for

some distance, then thev lc®"b“^g ?he 
gan In spite of weeks of thaw, the 
ice ôn the bay ls still, on the average 
about two feet thick, and after the 
Lakeside had covered about °ne-tbird 
of the distance required to make port, 
the skipper reasoned that he had not 
been commissioned for a polar expedi
tion, and decided that the job was 
more in the line of Captain Bernier.

His line of retreat being still open, 
he withdrew in good order, and, cir
cling round the island, appeared at the 
western gap. The jitertorous blasts of 
the whistle as th# steamer made for 
Queen's Wharf again stirred up the 
waterfront to activity. This was about 
3 p.m.

The Lakeside looked in fine trim, not
withstanding her recent soaking In 
Port Dalhousie Harbor. Captain Wlgle 
stated that the trip across the lake, 
which' was made in normal time, was 
a smooth and pleasant one, nrith tbe 
engines and everything working well. 
A number of marine men had gather- 
ed at Queen's Wharf to congratulate 
the skipper on being the first to enter. 
After a stay of half an hour, the steam
er cast off her moorings and cleared 
for Port Dalhousie.

Altho the Impression seemed to be 
that the Lakeside's feat had entitled 
Captain Wigle to the harbormaster's 
silk hat for 1905, the fate of that his
toric headpiece has not yet been decid
ed. So says Mr. Postlethwaite, who 
points out that the conditions call for 
the discharge of freight and the pay-

PARISIAN MAY TUfUTTURTLE. MEDITERRANEAN aI&bbTO
Voice—Misses East Toronto. THB

Gibraltar, Naples. Genoa, Alexandria 
From Hew York.

REPUBLIC .. Apl. 13 ROMANIC;............. J.)y«
CRETIC..............................April 39. June 15. July 27

From Boston.
CANOPIC...... Apr. I, May 13, June 24. Aug. 5
ROMANIC............. Apr. 22. June 3. Aug. 19, Oct. 7

Full particular* on application to
CHARLES A. PIPON.

Pattccger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King 
Street East. Toronto. 246

nidtaitathml
; rc£*S

(Iradnnlly TJMlng; Over—Libeling 
of the Albano.Ex.

A.

by any means improved. During the 
day she has settled still farther for
ward and has a more pronoiunced list.

LS. Steamet* sail daily, except Sunday, at 3 p m 
from pier 26, North River, foot of Beach Street,. 
New Ycrk.

■ka Lex-
Treaty For full information apply toIt is now feared, ln fact regarded as 

cèrtEfln, that she will turn turtle. She NOTICE OF DISCONTINUANCE 0E BUSINESS OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.executive 
' Associa- 
atlng bills

To Whom lt May Concern :
The Trust & Loan Company of Canada

pro-

81 Beach Street, New York, H.Y. 
H. B- Walker,

V. P. & T. M.
J. J. Brown, 

G, P. A.hereby give notice, pursuant to the 
vision of 1, Edward VII., Chapter 12, Sec- 

18, that it Intends to discontinue, and 
Is discontinuing, business in the Province 
of Ontario.

Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of March. 
A.D. 1906.

Xslature to 
•rations ot 
issed a re- 
ent diver- 
;ara. River 
n aroend- 
the state, 

e at1 .

f tionpected within a days of two.

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS. WITHY i CO.
lOOO From Ontario Go.

LOURENCO EDYE,
Commissioner.2222

Ion,
laturX for 
submitted 
ig that the 
s move for 
, for inter- 
urther dl- 
? Niagara

FROM
ESTATE) NOTICES. ST.J0HN.N.B.. to CAPE TOWN, S.A.

Next Sailing: “Canada Cape,” March 20 
$100 Flret-olaae, Montreal to Cape Town 

Parties requiring space lor freight should mike
early DHMpsTB» * CO.____

80 Yonge St. Tel.M 8880

"XT OTIC HI TO ORBOITORS CF LATH 
George Hardie.

A CAUSE OF HEADACHE.
Benjamin Tooke and Oorge Sumner, 

both of the Cltj' of Montreal, exi'jntore 
under the last will and Cvdtvil of GEORG75 
HARDIE, lu*3 of the Cl tv of Toronto. 
Ccmmereial Agent, wh«> dieiPmn or about 
the Second day of February, 1905, hereby 
notify the creditors of wild George Hardie 
to fc.cnd by poet, prepaid, t.> the under* 
signed solicitor of the «'xeentor*, nt his of
fice in the McKinnon Building, 33 i-
eln-et, Toronto, on or before »he SIXTH 
DAY OF APRIL, 1005. their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions the 
full particular of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities (If anyi held by I 
them, or in default thereof they will be j 
pert mptoivily excluded from nil l>enebt )ot 
the estate of said testator, and the snfnie 
will be distributed imang those appealing 
entitled thereto and of which file exeent-jr# 
shall then have notice, and the cxechtnre ; 
wll* not be liable fo- the 
part thereof to <myHH 
daims thev .sh.-ill not have so recel red no
tice. March 14th. 1905. .1. G. HAMILTON, 
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

One Very Common Cause, Generally 
Overlooked.

Headache is a symptom, an indica
tion of derangement or disease In soma 
organ, and the cause of the headache j 
is difficult to locate because so many !

Newmarket. 246GAME LAWS OF ONTARIO.

JES. AMAICAJer Rate*

Gem of West Indies/m

Vtl.)—There 
Issatisfati- 
phones In 
after ne- 

ipany had 
Lfter their
agreement
tor the old 
ey were— 
for busi- 
announc- 

lit system 
rates for 

nd *30 for 
,f *5 each.

hpwever, 
■etaln the 
b could do 
s soon as 
d (similar 
lentral” is 
>r off the 
way 
oust come 
f the tele- 
o the fflti- 
»uble dur- 
nths.when

Weekly «ailing by «tenner» of

Atlas Line Serviceting glasses all produce headaches and 
if we could always locate the organ 
which is at fault the cure of obstinite 
headaches would be a much simpler ] 
matter-

All «teamer» bave been newly 
refined, and offer excellent accommodation.

ONE WAY. 810. ROUND TRIP, 873
23-OAY CRUISE WITH STOPOVERS, $125

Inc. Jamaica, Colombia and Costa Rica.
Rates include state-room ac commod ati

H a‘m BURG-AMBRICAN LINR 

35-37 Broadway, N.Y., 
or Any Local Agent.

f.de.ns or any 
persons of whose

the eyes

240
JAMES BAY RAILWAY

GRADING CONTRACTS
and Toyo Kissn Kaieha Co.

Several portions to be let on this HeTrmii, japan, china, Philippine
Islands, Straits Settlement*. India 

and Aontrali».
SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO.

. . .March 38 

. ..April lit 
....April Iff

IN HALIFAX.
men in charge of lt.

Ottawa, March 25, 1905.

IN HONOR OF THE DEAD.

Sportsman. Halifax. March 27.—(Special.)—Major 
Archibald, the Dominion parole officer, 
addressed a large and most Influential 
audience this evening. Hon. Attorney-

Funeral services were held at the -m"6ArehlbafdeyieavesUPfor Dorchester 

home of the late Andrew Mtscarvpbell j to-morrow, visiting St. Vincent de Paul 
last evening by Rev. P. M- N^acdonald, i Penitentiary on his return trip to To- 
Cowan-a venue Presbyterian' Church : , ronto.
Rev. P. F. Sinclair of Sonya,. Ont., and 
Rev. D. C, Hossack.

Among those who were present were:
Premier Whitney and the Honorables ice went down on . ,
St. John, Matheson. Pyne, Monteith and the high waters have subsided, 
and Willoughby. W. R. Smytji, M.L.A., The Hespeler branch of the G. P. and 
and Robert Gaina, M.L.A. j j H. Electric Railway ^as put out of

Wreaths have bee,, sent' by the leg- : business on Saturday by the flood and 
islature, the cabinet, the opposition, ! considerable gravel was washed an ay 
Hon. Mr- St. John, Messrs. Gamey, by the raging waters- One farmer who 
Smyth and Gaina, representing New had men at- work during^the winter 
Ontario, Soo Masonic Lodge. Soo Con- making cordwood e^duite a loss 
scrvatlve Association, and Ward 6 Con- as the flood came down before he had 
servatlve Association. . a chance to team the season s cut out

The remains will be taker» to Bar- of the bush, and much of it was washed 

rie this morning.

PALES road.
Contractors can see profile etc. at 

office on the work, near Don Post 
Office.

with.
Laurier. The letter from Mr. Maclean 
was loudly applauded, but that front 
Mr. Camnhell was hissed. Rev. Rever- 
icy Smith took his text Th- Gloh-’e 
motto: "Thr-.subiect who i. trolv loy-1 
to the chief marlstrste will neither srt- 
vis, nor submit to erhltrarv measures " 
and delivered a brilll-rot sr-eech. in 
which the constitutional aspects of the 

were vividly set forth “XVe want

CHINA....................
MANCHURIA.. .
DORIC......................

•• KOREA.................

Piles Can Be Cured Quickly and 
Without Pain by Using 

Pyramid Pile Cure.
NORTHERN CONSTRUCTION COWood Washed Away.

March 27.—(Special.)—The 
the Sweed to-day

May 3
For rates of passage and full particu

lars. apply
LIMITEDPreston,

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.TOWNSHIP OF YORKY Xrlsl PsckaKf Mailed Free to All 

for the Asking:.
has been 

iis throat, 
, that l’a
■ cataract.
tant ques-

ustmed in 
s patient? 
t> the fol- 
own iLon- 
lv proves: 
ou Id I tell

heart
. the pat- 
an early 

ion would.

n, are two 
voided by

Ocean Passage Tick-, 
et» Issued to 

England. Ireland. Scotland, the Oonttn- 
ent-FIcrlda. Cuba, Mexico. West Indies, 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Ports.

TRAVEL
ttfy

Raie» and all particulars.
Jbj duos R. M. MBLVILLB. 

General SteanwMp Agent,
Cor Toionto and AdoUld* Sts.

away.
pyramid Pile Cure is put up in the 

this ouestlnn nnd they'll wipe forn, of suppositories, which are ap- 
X'rch. Camnhell off the f-,ce of the eerih j piled directly to the affected part. Their 

" ■ ■ -L’—" said M-, Harvev, action is immediate and certain. They
_____ ___ ___ sold at 50 cents a box by druggists

George C. Pideeon entered a vigorous everywhere, and one box will frequent- 
a'nd eloouent protect avnlnst th" a "to- ]y effect a permanent cure.

bill and showed thP difference By the use,of Pyramid Pile Cure you 
between the so-called nubile —hods in will avoid an unnecessary, trying and 
Quebec and these In Ontario. The form- expensive examination by a Phyalcian

(No. FOR THE WINTER GO TO
nm

B r R IVI U D A
malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian. Sail
ing 15th and 25th March, and weekly there
after.

FOR

Frost unknown.

W4NTER CRUISES GO TO
T

30 days' trifk About 20 days ln tropics.
Sailings fromVcw York to the Windward 

and Leeward Isfonds, Barbados and Deme- 
tara every ten (10) days.

particulars apply to 
AHERN, Secretary Quebec 

p Co. Quebec.
WEBSTER, cor. King and lunge- 

streets, and STANLEY BRENT, 8 King- 
Street fcast. Ticket Agents. Toronto. m

’NniES
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Splendid Books 
25c Each

Spun Silk Corset 
Covers 90cto

Here ere two title», which you ro 
doubt are familiar enough with to 
know that both hare been immensely 
popular—“The Duke ?ecldee," by 
Hradon BUI—'"Letter» of n SeW-Made 
Merchant to Hla Bon, by tlrorga 
Horace Lorlmer—Our price to 
cover was 65c—On sale Wed
nesday at, each .................................

We've only a single size left—32 bust, 
else these spun silk corset covers would 
still be at regular price, *1.3u each 
“Swiss Make"—high neck, short and 
long sleeves—short body— 
Wednesday, each .......................

90c

25iSpun Silk “Figaro*” 75c
These "Figaros’* .ire oraetlealiy coat 
style oorset covers, of vrenrn, apun Bilk, 
around neck nnd armnoles is hand 
cTochete<^-bound with silk ribbon»— 
finished with 3 pearl buttons- *2 toJW 
bust measure»—#1.25 value, 
Wednesday ...............................................

^:âar?,ronÆh-cioth:::|î|

The Truants-Cloth
The Masquerader -Cloth •••'•
Nancy Stair—Cloth ....................e1-2075c

3®

f

t4

t:
:

M Guaranteed ” Silk Underskirts $8.00

A pries sensation to the halanci el Machs 
cl White Cambric Underwear and Dress
ing Jackets and Oewns.

t

il i m I ri

Canadian
PACIFIC

<<W$ïé>

RAILWAY
SYSTEMURAND TRUNK

4»
T

»
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SI LOOMS UP
TUESDAY MORNING

Council Honors Whitney 
In Good Old British Way

6

-
tinned From P*se 1.Con

KAY’Stor himself admitted that the-city had 
the right to do municipal lighting, de-Esi’srs srsjatvs
the right to use tne po4es o£ this com
pany tor the purpose.

One Idea of Jnitien*
"It Seems to me we are here to .do 

justice to corporations," said Mr. Fitz
patrick. "I quite understand there ia 
a desire in certain parts ot tne country 
to encourage municipal corporations to 

m, oiimini. enter into works ot tills sort, now, I Washington, March 27.—The admini aay Jt wu| be a vaiamuy to this coun- 
st ration hag’ approved of a big irriga- lry Ior municipalities to'undertake the 
tlon scheme of the United States recla- business done by private corporations, 

, m. the Milk and my bon. friend cannot point to amation service. The waters of the Mt K gingle inBtance in Whicn any lnurucipal-
River, a stream whlchfrises in Montana, jty naa taken up work ot that sort and
flow across the international border line carried It on successfully."

thru f-Hnada before1 Mr. Maclean was on his feet instant- miles thru Canada berore, ]y tQ protfcgt fae gald he could give
returning to the Untied States. lne uozens ot instances. He instanced the 
Canadians have been anxious to divert Towns of Port Arthur and Fort Wll- 

Hver for irrigation Ham providing their own 'telephone 
service at hait the coat ot the Beil ser
vice; Guelph doing its own electric 

and running its own street 
; Bracebridge and St. Thomas

TORONTO TO WHITNEY 
THANKS TOR PAST AID 

ASKS MORE IN FUTURE

Premier Receives Civic Congrat
ulations and Comments on 
the Practice of Such Felici

tous Occasions-

United States Decides to Spend $10,- 
000,000 to Reclaim Half Mil

lion Acres in Montana.
:

SPRING CARPET DISPLAY
inr Plantai from the park commission portunlty afforded us of congratulai ng 
JL greenhouses were lavishly used to you upon yoUr accession to the high 
era greenhouses e attend- office ot premier of the Province of

— There was a » Ontario. Representing as we do. wlth-
ance of citizens, in addition to an i out respect to their political views, the
the heads ot the civic departments, and. inhabtfants ot this city, it affords us
. . nnimisp, «reeted the premier as he much pleasure to know that the chier
k,ud Graham place to the councils of this great pro-
entered, escorted by unain u vlnce lg occupied by one so well fitted
et the reception committee, and rouo - hfg ablllty_ integrity and experience 
èd by Controller Ward, who preceded tQ dlrect wlth gklll and prudence the
Hon Mr. Foy and Hon. Dr. Pyne. the affairs of the government. ___
„ , Tcnresentatives in the cabinet. Appreciate Parti Hope in Fntnre. 

ettys represent "Many of us have had occasion to
Mayor Urquhart received the g , megt while you were discharging
and, escorting Hon. Mr. Whitney to a your dutleg as a member of the legls- 

his right, at once began the iative assembly, and later as leader of 
, ” address the opposition, and we are confident

theapptourahad subsided, .the that the courtesy with which you met 
nremira raid it was with varied sénsa- all the demands on your time, and the 
552 thrthe heard the formal and attention which you gave to the bust 
mmtwluit elaborate expression ot the negg of the hour, will be exercised if 
Icouiesoence of the people ot Toronto In possible, in a greater degree in the 
tiie verdict given by the people of On- discharge of the duties of your present 
tario in regard to the government of the position; and' we feel assured that 
province The function was another nothing will be left undone on your 
evidence of the good old British practice part ln furthering life development, 
that from time to time the'peoplè should: protecting the interests, and econorai- 
txuress officially their acquiescence to cally and efficiently administering the 
the government ot the day, and their affalrs of our province, 
acceptance of the verdict of the people. city Will Help Government.
He hoped the rule in future would be ..Recognlzing. the tact that the wel- 
eontinued as governments came and (are and prosperity of the province 
went, and the will of the people as to n]eafig the welfare and prosperity of 
who their rulers should be would be re- chief city, we-have no hesitation m 
cognized. There was nothing of a party . . the assurance that it will always 
nature In the function. If It were not th| alm of thlg council to strengthen 
go. it would not have been as satlsfac- thg hands 0{ y6ur government to 
tory to him as it was. everything which will tend, not only to

Calls It Flattering. the material, but also to the moral ad-
In regard to promoting legislation re; vancement of obr people, 

garding the affairs ot the great City of „In congratulating you upon your 
■pronto, he was afraid the -wording gelection 0f colleagues, .It is a pleasant 
of the address was almost too kind, al- duty to give expression to the pride 
n,eet of a fluttering nature. He had and sat|gtactlon with which our fellow- 
done what he could as other miembers or c,tizeng appreciate the honor which 
the bouse did to further necessary legis- . M been bestowed upon two of our 
lation, and the city had felt the need worthy and popular representatives in 
for a great deal of it. He hoped that. legislature.he and his colleagues would always be the legl5^d „ . Resident, 
ready to hear the representatives of the oRerlng you a hearty and cordial
city when legislation was asked. When ., would expressthe city council presented any request, welcome to our city, we woum expsamara? rsstoin «Srisas: ssaddress, and also for the manner in we can confidently y.. t
Which it alluded, .to the two members nothing Wlli be ieft^ndbne ^t^ pa 
from the city whom hè had chosen to sit of our citizens to c®
in the cabinet. He was sure that the here, not only of yourself, buttOf Mrs. 
choice he had made would receive the Whitney and the other members 
endorration of the people and result In your family, pleasant and agreeable, 
satisfaction to himself. "We conclude with «^earnest «:

Glad to Come. pression of hope that long life. pros
In regard to his becoming a resident perity and happiness may . ^ ”c 

of the city, that might not be for a safed to yourself and the m 
number bf months! Before he had your household. —
made up his mind, the people of the 
province might make up their minds kln_ ie" thc ordinary British official 
to again change their government. He -P* expression from the people of
had no doubt, however, that from the r^ „:ov"nce could give him greater rat
time he became a resident, if ever, he j fa,Ption thani the splendid démonétis
as well as hie family, would feel great which had been given him by the
satisfaction and. not regret, that his "tivee of the people of Toronto,
lines were cast within the borders of the rep nellahted to Honor, 
beautiful City of Toronto. He desired , , _ , whitnev'S
to reiterate the hope that the council On the ’nubbartmoved that
would ever find him, making allowance address. Control 15 minutes, and
for the many defects to humanity well ; the council adjourn for artll
illustrated In himself, willing to con- ; th* «"with m^v reOTraétttatlve

"S* I ST™ UWM «-««H concluded
Stoce^ha^i attained the position of'the business 

premier, he had been the recipient of Informal levee was held to the memo 
many expressions of satisfaction, but reem.

and for somedecorate.

Preparations for this Spring Carpet Opening commenced months ago, when 
Carpet expert visited the leading manufacturers in England and placed before them

had elaborated for exclusive use in our carpets.

our
the water of this r

in their own territory. Therpurposes
big scheme which has been approved lighting 
contemplates diverting 40 per cent, of l-ai%ay

. .. .__ . ,,, also with municipal electric plants.
the water of the river from Then there were Chicago and Detroit,
thru canals in Montana, retaining the jn tbe United States. The only places 
water In Montana and also storing flood where It had failed were places wheré 
water in St. Mary Lake, In that state. y,e private corporations had interven- 
The project is to irrigate over half a e(j; tbey were the enemies ot municipal 
million acres of arid or semi-arid lands- ownership, 
in Montana, and when completed it will
cost $10,000,000.

the designs and color schemes we
the work of embodying these ideas in the different makes of Carpet was 

then proceeded with, and the result is now here for your inspection-a really 
magnificent display.

Beat on larger than ever, one reason being that we wereGood Reason Why.
Efforts have been made to have some bn'ly' serlLuT a t iempt°wase to ‘àîasgow. 

action taken by the Canadlan govern everybody knew the result of that,
ment, which has been claiming the right Ag fQr Fort william and Port Arthur, 
to the water of the portion of the river thelr telephone system had not even got 
flowing thru Canada, but the adminle- jnto the rallway stations' yet. 
tratlon finally became Impatient at can- "VVTiy? Because you won't allow 
ada's Inaction, tho her officials continu- ; ihem ” Mr- Maclean answered, 
ed to Indulge in threats, and decided to Mjl Fitzpatrick reiterated, that he 
have the works on the United S,ate= was a believer in. private enterprise, 
side of the border line completed and thet hBd developed the resources of the 
in operation first. They will leave so country. Neither the supplying of pow- 
per cent, of the water of the natural er nor electric lighting would1 ever 
flow of the river to the Canadians $»>r amount to anything but for the enter- 
that portion of It flowing thru Canada. prfse of private individuals, and the 

Many petitions have been received at duty of parliament was to protect the 
the department and by the president individual investor, who had put his 
bearing on the situation, and after a money into these enterprises In good 
conference with the president. Secretary faith.
Hitchcock has instructed Director Wol- j This avowal of the minister of Justice 
cott of the geological survey to take raised a series of lively 
immediate steps to carry Into effect tsei the friends of municipal operation, se- 
pians of the reclamation service for veral of them on the Liberal side. Said 
storing floods in St. Mary Lake, divert Mr. Crawford of Portage la Prairie: 
Ing the water of St. Mary's River over "I come from the Town Of Neepawa, 
into the head of Milk River and util- where we have our own electric tight 
mately across the headwaters of Milk plant and our own telephone, system. 
River into the Marias, and again out of : and they are both successful and are 
the Marlas back into Milk River to both paying."
Montana, thus creating a great artifl- "How lopg In operation?" Mr. Fitz- 
clally regulated system of water supply Patrick asked, 
south of the International boundary.» "Our phone system has been in opéra

it is indicated that construction will tlon four or five years, and dur electric 
be begun this season on the diversion tight about four years,'1 was the re
ef the St. Mary's River into the head- ply. 
waters of Milk River, allowing the j Make a Note of It.
water to flow for a time thru Canada Mr. Maclean said tha ,t the mlnis- 
back Into the United States. ter’s confession that he opposed pub

lic ownership of public utilities was
’TWAS PURELY NON-POLITICAL one that the country should make aIWAO ruiiCLi nun ruu note of Af. to the cage of Fort wll.

— „ ..... r-__ Ham -and Port Arthur, if the new rall-Th.t Feature ot Ctvtc Congratula- way ^ what Mr B,a|r ga,d
Well Eviaencea. the minister of justice would only

; _______ V ... be doing his duty it he put the C.P.R.
The entry of Premier Whitney to tne gnd the q.T.R. into the criminal courts 

coùncll chamber yesterday was made for refusing to give station coniiectlbh 
under circumstances that caused not a to municipal phones. They were told, 
tittle amusement as Indicating the ex- In the telephone committee that the 
tremely1 non-partisan character of the Gounty of York had fplled to break up 
proceedings, and that may have caused 4 combination of that IWd the reason 
The "mingled feelings" of which Hon. «'as that public men, like the minister 
Mr Whitney spoke In opening his reply of justice and county crown attorneys, 
t0 the address. As the council checked oould not be Induced to act in the in
itie flow of business to receive its guests, terests of the people, 
the premier appeared In charge lof the Mr. Wright of Muskoka declared he 
veteran Liberal. Aid Graham of Ward;was very much surprised at "the wild 
6 followed by the other party war horse 1 and exaggerated statementi” made by 
from the sained istrict. Controller Ward the minister of justice. In the Town 
leading the city members of the provln- : of Huntsville they had their own elec- 
cial cabinet. The first group of Invited ; trie lighting and waterworks system 
guests that arose to honor the visitors and made it pay. “I am not familiar 
consisted of Joseph Tati, surrogate regi"- With the method of measuring ■ light 
trar- John Richardson, clerk of ijfe by the ampere, however.” he said, “blit 
county court; Fred Mowat, city sheriff, Jam acquainted with what some of the 
and J H Widdifield, county sheriff, a people of Ottawa are paying for their 
quartet whose names have not been un- light, and I -want to say that they ore 
known in provincial politics', and when paying in Ottawa 26 per cent, more for' 
the distinguished guest was presented their light than we are mâkitig cotr- 
to the mayor, who did" the honors, it sumers pay in-our town-’’ 
was remarked that the affair had the : Mr. Blain of Feel favored municipal 
appearance of a political reception. ownership. Instancing its success In hie 

The premier, however, received all nre- own town of Brampton. He thought 
ranted to him with hearty cordiality, parliament should allow thé Ottawa 
and it was noticed that an especially and Consumers’ Companies to fight out 
cordial handshake was given to Con- the matter -of rates between them- 
troller Spence, whom he appeared to be selves, 
particularly glad to meet.

The quantities ordered were 
forewarned of an advance in prices, and determined to secure enough for all possible

Our customers will reap the benefit of our fore-requiretfients before it took place, 
sight in the low prices we quote this season.

WE QUOTE PRICES ON A FEW REPRESENTATIVE LINES
VICTORIA AXMINSTER CARPET, "Kay” 

quality, 26 patterns, with 5-8 borders, a su
perb range of designs exclusive with us, ln 
the newest colorings.

It is hard to say enough as to the quality 
and beauty of this line, price, per 
yard ........................................... .........

ALBERT AXMINSTER CARPET, second 
only to the Victorian. In this quality we 
show 20 new floral and conventional designs, 
in colorings suited to all rooms, 
price, per yard ...... ..................

IMPERIAL AXMINSTER CARPET—We show 
70 patterns in this Justly popular carpet, 
which we have 'had made to our order in 
exclusive designs. We carry an, immense 
stock and can suit almost any scheme of. 
decoration, price, per yard ... ... |

EMPIRE AXMINSTER CARPET—This carpet 
is simply magnificent value for the very low 
price asked; we show it in a wide range of 
beautiful designs and colorings 
price, per yard .............................

WILTON CARPET—Our customers are well 
acquainted with the many good qualities of 
this carpet; Its beautiful, even surface and 
rich appearance make lt a great favorite; 
we show about 60 patterns in rich colorings, 
price, per yard, $2.25, $2.00, $1.65 1.50and

3.25 BRUSSELS CARPET, 200 patterns — A most 
useful carpet, of which we sell immense 
quantities. Our Importations this year in
clude many extremely handsome designs and 
color effects, prices $1.45, $1.35,
$1.25, $1.10 and....................... ..

TAPESTRY CARPET—Owing to the small 
demand for tapestry carpets by our custo
mers, we have decided to discontinue hand
ling them, and will clear the balance of our 
stock, which consists of good qual
ities only, at, per yard ....

SOME SPECIALS—We still have a few hun_ 
dired yards of carpet over from last season" 
which we are clearing at nominal prices; 
included are Axminsters, regularly sold at 
$3.25, reduced to $2.50 and $1.50; Wiltons, 
regularly priced up to $2.25, re
duced to .... ...................... .

protests from

! 00225

. ..50.......

1.25 .1.60
tlone Was

John Kay, Son & Co., Limited
36-38 King Street West, Toronto

a
f

GENEROUS GIFT TO VICTORIAcedence. on Monday after -private bills 
and questions by members. , 

tttton to Mar Get. 
eft was stated pretty freely among 

,the western members to-"ntght that, al- 
tho his friends have urged him to with
draw His resignation, .and the prime 
minister-would like to have him back, 
Mrr Stftoff. has decided not to re-enter 

,thé. cabinet. .. „
After passing the Ottawa electrical 

bill, which took Up most of the after- 
nooh sitting1 ’td-dSy, the house con
curred !h the senate amendments to 
the Molsbns Bank bill.

There was a lengthy discussion upon 
Mr: Geoffrion's bill respecting the jur
isdiction bf the exchequer courts in the 
matter of railway debts, a subject af- 

ting the'Province of Quebec main
ly. The bill was left over at the sug
gestion of the minister of justice.

Lancaster Lose. Again.
Mr. Lancaster's bill to regulate the 

speed of railway trahie or compel ade
quate protection to be afforded at 
crossings In cities, towns and incor
porated villages was strangled ln com
mittee by a vote of 42 to 12.

Mr. Fitzpatrick, In the course of a 
discussion at the close of the, sitting, 
intimated that he., was favorable to the 
placing of express companies under the 
jurisdiction bf the railway commission.

25c BIRD T0MIC FREE
Sold atMC. Buuhis^metfieincfree by winding oyt bVl keoj».
toe yellcrwnkt:». (1 t?ns) o( any grocer or druggist. If dealer has 
none send Hi» address to us and cash far stamp* for pkts. wanted.Continued From Page 1.,
BIRD BREAD
cures Urds'ills ind makes them sine. Free tin In t lb.
Bird Seed plus., the standard bird/ood. sold everywher 
pert help te bird trouble» free tor reply stamp. t Add**»
COTT AM BIRD SEED.b St, tie»*. 0.L

College,and woryiered whether he would 
ever see the building, 'the building is 
now a reality. “The morning light is 
breaking," he said, “and the darkness 
disappears." 1

The address of the evening was glvep 
by Rev. Samuel Lynch Seller, Fh. D„ 
professor-elect qt practical theology for 
Boston Unii'ersity School of Theology. 
His subject was "The Church and 
Higher Education,” and his line of ar
gument was that, in all ages, the phil
osophies and educational precepts had 
their origin in religion, and that to-day 
religious training is necessary to go 
hand In hand with the higher form of 
education now adopted in the United 
States, in order to make men. To-day- 
there Is 
work.
He is developed like a race horse.whose 
shape amounts to nothing provided it 
can win a race.

Purpose of Education.
'Education should have for its spe

cial mission the making of a man, a 
sound reasoning being, not a man for 
a special purpose. Secular education 
h* did not think exalted the human. 
There is no idealism In it. It |g purely 
materialistic. Much of the benefit of 
college life comes from environment, 
more than from the text book. In the 
higher branches of education, it was 

*° ?tve church somewhere 
near, and he thought Toronto was set- 
ting a good example by its federation
mtnCi rihe?’„whlch brou«ht students 
into a Christian atmosphere in the uni- 
wrelty sermons, all of which has a 
tendency to make secularism imposi-

-Juetice Maclaren and J. W. Flavelie 
moved a vote of thanks to the lectur
er, after which C. W. Bishop B A
dor"’and,n“ThthmSun ^ s°lemn Splen- 
aor and The Two Cities.1'

SPEAKERS WERE ABSENT. HOFBRAUESCORTED THE LOBBYIST OUT. A
Mulock Club Meeting Mot a Howling 

Success.Mayor Takes Stern Action to Cor
rect Abuse of Council Privilege.

The metobers of the city council are 
not often bothered inside the chamber 
with lobbyists, as the members’ room is 1 
usually as far as these gentry can get.
A rule of the council has It that no form 
alderman may carry on a conversation: Durham; Joseph Rogers and John Pres- 
wlth an outsider over the railing while ton,
any matter is-under consideration. The 1 The meeting was to have been a *0- 
regulatlon Is usually well observed, and ctal affair- but owing to a death in the 
some surprise was created yesterday famjiy 0f the president this was post- 
when a solicitor for a local concern en- poned for two weeks, when it is expeet- 
gaged ln conversation with two alder- ed the speakers who were absent last 
men who were endeavoring to further, nlgbt will be present, 
the Interests of his client. When he, A resolution was passed pledging the 
passed on to the third member it was SUpport of the club to Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
notieed that the mayor became Interest- ritl. and the autonomy bill, 
ed. but no remarks were made until tha Mr Du ke:,l blamed the province fer 
solicitor began work on the fourth man. turning out Rosg and said, what tne 
Then his worship very quickly and with Llberais of this province had done it 
some asperity drew the attention ot the iilst e]ection could never be undone, 
council to the matter, and a policeman 
escorted thc over-zealous advocate to 
a position beyond the bar, to the great 
entisfaction of the aldermen and with 
good effect on the dignity of the council.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. « UE. Chemist, Termite. Caeatlas *$ee,
Meaefsetered by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

At the meeting of the Mulock Club 
In O’Neil's Hall last night Chairman 
Fitzhenry announced that T. C. Robin
ette,~H. H. Dewar and W. T- J. Lee 
were unavoidably absent. On the plat- 

W. Rlckaird, ex-M L.A., West

Liberal Hits tile Trail.
Mr. Kennedy (Liberal) of New West

minster, declared, that at first he 
thought of supporting the bill, but .the 
more he loôked at It, the worse it ap
peared, and so he decided to oppose 
it. Then he got after' Mr. Fitzpatrick 
on the question of municipal ownership. 
He pointed out that in the City of 
New Westminster they had an electric, 
light system and to-day had cheaper 
light than either Vancouver or Vic
toria.

;,“I think the minister of justice ought 
to be a little more careful about these 
assertions," he added amidst applause 
and laughter. He, too, believed the two 
companies should be left to fight It out 
between themselves and the people pro
tected from both. "The best thing we 
can do,” he said, "is to throw this bill 
out." ,

: Mr. Borden added his testimony to 
the benefit of municipal ownership, In
stancing the success of the municipality 
owed ferry between Halifax and Dart
mouth.

Clause 2 carried1 by 67 against 32, Sfr 
Wllfrid Laurier, Sir Frederick Borden, 
ijr, Prefontaine, Mr. Fitzpatrick, Mr. 
Brodeur and Mr. Lemieux of the gov
ernment voting ‘‘yes," while Messrs. 
Haggart, Tisdale, Bergeron, Monk and 
Fowler of the Conservatives also voted 
With the majority. R. L. Borden, Mr. 
Foster, Mr. White, Mr. Sproule and Mr. 
Maclean were among the Conservative-! 
who voted against the clause, as did 
also Mr. Hyman and Sir William Muloek 
oh the government side.

Another Throw Down.
The question, being then put on sec

tion 6. the clause added by ihe sub
committee, which restricts the Ottawa 
cbmpany to the Consumers’ maximuml 
o# .62 In the càse of amalgamation, Mr. 
Stewart arose and moved his amend
ment, providing that the company may 
not purchase the stock or securities of 
the Consumers' and Metropolitan com- 
rianies. The amendment was defeated 
by 61 nays against 30 yeas. Again the 
ministers, excepting Mr. Hyman (for 
Sir William Mulock had left the cham
ber), voted against the etty.
I "Nothing.in this act contained shall 

tie construed as prejudicially affecting 
a#iy of the rights of the municipal cor
poration of the City of Ottawa, under 
its existing franchise agreements with 
the company, and with the Metropolitan 
Electric Company. Limited, and the 
Consumers’ Electric Company, Limited, 
or either or any of them.”

Mr. Galliher sized up the amendment 
tOr a moment and then announce^ that 
he saw no objection to-it. It-whs ac
cordingly adopted and becomes cleuse'6 
of the -hill.

The bill was then reported as amend
ed and stands for a third reading.

fee
BEAT UR A HACKMAN.

Two Young Men Arrested on ■ Ser
ions Charge.

special training for special 
They train a man for results.were W

Chas. Brennan, the well-known hack 
driver, got a bad beating last night, 
and will carry the marks for some time. 
While seated on his hack at King and 
Yor»-streets, at 11 p.m„ two young 

came along and looked into his 
Thinking they wished to en- 

As soon as

-

REMOVAL NOTICE
men 
hack.
gage him, he descended, 
he reached the ground, the men struck 
him down and kicked him several 
times in the head and face and then 
ran away. P. C. Nelson captured them. 
At No. 1 station they were registered 
as William Mills, 137 North Beacons- 
field-avenue, and 
gyle-street. One of 
Nelson a cowardly blow on the face. 
They did not appear to have been drink
ing.

Owing to thé rapi I lliemsse In thc bust-1 
ness of the Toronto -llstrli.-t of

CUT HER WITH A KNIFE. THE LONDON LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANYWoman Slashed by Fellow- 

Countryman.

Once upon a time Constantine Com- 
polfo lived with Mary Toney and her 
husband at 17 1-2 Agnes-street. Yes
terday Compollo called at the Toney 
homestead and found the lady of the 
house alone. There was a quarrel,dur
ing which Mrs. Toney says Compollo 
cut her on the head with a knife. She 
went to a drug store and had the wound 
attended to. When Signor Toney re
turned from work, his wife told him 
of the fracas, and he had Compollo ar
rested.

Italian
an-1 therefore he would never be able to 
forgive ;hem. It hae been found necvMavy to obtain moru 

nwummodatloa. On ami after Jsl of April, 
ISKib. the main "frire will lie situated In 
Hex ins 313, 314 niHl 316 Manning L'Uuni- 
: t-rM. 78 Queen street West, near-the t'lly 
Hull A branch offer will also be opened 
on the same date In 'he Metrupulltaii Bank 
till Idling, corner Blinda» and Artlmr-strjets. 
” All" persons having business >vlth Hie 
Company .ire asked -,o ..'.-ircfully note thc 
above change.

Rtes McRae, 166 Ar- 
f rhe men also struck

CONFESSES MAIL BAG THEFT.
JURY CANNOT AGREE. 1 Seaman Surrender* to English Po- 

! lice With CoiiHcienee Confeweion. TELEGRAPH WIRES GO DOWN.Ottawa. March 27.—The jury in the 
murder trial in Huli.in which Hugh Mc
Millan. shantyman, is charged with 
killing Oscar Lauzon, retired this after
noon and returned in 40 minutes with Edward Kelly hag confessed to the Boo
the announcement that they could not la- police that a reward of $300 is ottered

for his arrest in Canada for stealing

tCanadian Associated Press Cable. I
London, March 27.—A seaman named

Doesn't Bring tlnmlxed 
Blessings to Railways.

Spring

The second of the spring wash-outs 
c-ccured yesterday a little to the west 
of Paris, on the Grand Trunk main line. 
In this case It was not the roadbed that 
suffered to any material extent, as hap
pened at Tara on Saturday.but the flood 
ing played havoc with the telegraph 
poles, which were down for about half 
a mile, the result, of course, being that 
transmission was out of the question, 
and resort had to be made to the tele
phone. As it was. traffic was seriously 
delayed for some hours. Gangs of men 
were given the work of readjusting the 
wires, and last night they were reported 
to be working well.

-Palpitation of thc Heart, 
faint or Dizzy Spells 

and Nervousness

CHARGED W.TH THEFTagree.
Judge Rochen sent them back again, three mail bags and contents from the

strong room ot the steamer Monarch.and locked them up for the night.
If they do not agree by morning, Me- j last December. He said that during 

Millan will likely be liberated on bail the voyage he managed to get posses- 
await, a new trial. sion of the key of the maiiroom. He

had two confederates and the two bags 
were thrown .into the furnace for fear 

. of detection. Kelly's share was only $75, 
.The ceaseless tide of immigration Enquiries are being made as to the ver- 

landed 140 more of the British Isles sur-

Street Hall way Man Said to Be $2$ 
Short.

/Cricket Slips.
A special meeting -if Ihe Parkdale 

et Cmh will be liel-1 at the 1 i'.-i iatuiy 
lintel oil Friday evruin.t next, at 8 o'clock.
All members are reipicsted to he present, 
ax there Is a very Important matter to be 
brought before the meeting.

A meeting of the Canadian Crirket As
sociation will nc held at the Walker lions.- 
to night to devise ways and means of re
living the district games, the winners of 
which would play off at the close of their
seasons. At the same lime some plans wMl been In the employ ot the company for 
be arranged for tne .WWtWhcvf. the pagt gix monthgi wag locked up
Hr.wkeon tijsl way thru torqnto from India char£ed wUh being ghort the “stake" 
to s.ngiana. money. He did not attempt to run

V Sometimes street railway conductors 
get weary of handing around the fare 
boxes and mumbling the nameis of
streets and leave the service of the 
company without saying goodby. Some 
of them when they make a quick exit 
neglect to return their "stake" money. 
That is the $25 that la given them for 
change.

Yesterday Oliver R. Melville, who has

RELIEVED IN THIRTY MINUTESAND STILL THEY COME. Crick-
onlyDr. Agnew’s Heart Cure not 

cures the heart but the herves as well. 
In a trice lt allays pain. In a twink
ling It gives strength and vigor and 
it works a quick and permanent cure 
as by magic. This remedy cures by a 
new process, and Is an honest, harm
less, wonderful remedy for weak hearts, 
weak nerves, weak blood.

Dr. Agnew’s liver PI I.. 40 deset. IQt- &

cross
_ acity ot his story. He told the police 

plus population here this morning at - :u: was tired of carrying the secret 
o'clock They came by C P.R. special ab0ut with him. 
and of the lot 110 are booked for To
ronto, the remainder being divided am
ong London. Hamilton, Chatham, St- 
Thomas, Guelph and other Western On
tario points. The present month's local 
record for immigration is Immensely 
Ahead of that for March, 1904.

CLT PHONE WIRES, THEN ROB.
PORCH CLIMBER AT WORK.Three Manked Mon Being: Sought |>y 

Ottawa Detective Force.
Attempt to Rob a Rneen's Park 

Residence Prevented., Ottawa, March 27.—Three robbers en
tered the manor house of T. C. Keef
er, G.C.M., at Rockliffe to-night and 
held the engineer up at the point of a 

•revolver and made him disgorge his 
watch and what money he had on his 
person. The manor house is somewhat 
isolated, but this is the first time in 
Mr. Keefer's long residence there that 
he had been disturbed. The robbers 
took the precaution of cutting the tele
phone wires before entering, to pre
vent an alarm. Chief De la Ronde has 

his entire detective staff on the
case.

CHUG G UGGERS TJ MEET.1 away, and says he had no Intention of j 
doing so, and cannot understand why 
he is arrested. The company lays the AnUimol.lllet* Will Dl.cn.» Sdihmer 
complaint In these cases, altho It stands Pruirram To-NIsht.
to lose nothing. All these men are in
sured in the guarantee company.

Melville is said to be the man ^vho 
came to Toronto last s 
Northwest in search

Diphtheria Starts 
With Sore Throat

A daring attempt was made early this 
morning to rob the residence of Herbert 
C. Cox, 15 Queen's Park. A passer-by 
saw a man climb up on to the roof ot 
the porch. He notified the police. A 
sergeant and a number of men sur
rounded the premises. A thoro search 
of the grounds was made,but the would- 
be thief had evidently become alarmed 
and made his escape.
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

I'chine. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 
Piles. Your druggist will refund money If 
Dane Ointment! falls to cure you in 0 to 14 
days. 50c.

Exhaustion
The Toronto Automobile Club will 

summer from the hold ‘t» firHt meeting of the season at 
of his wife, who | the King Edward to-night, with Dr.

,. w„. SJTe.T’.îÆKTÆ; 5”™” ™ —yjt:
she grew tired of the simple life and look tor the coming summer will he 
ran away and left him. discussed, and an Informal schedule of

runs will be talked over, as will also 
the action taken by certain municipali
ties in regard to automobiliste. While 
the question ot an out-of-town cm 
house will receive some attention, it 
not thought likely the project will » 
seriously entertained this year at 
rate, the club's finance not being 1 
shape to justify the move. Arrange 
meats for the dub's banquet, which 
will be held probably within two weeks, 
will be discussed also.

All Gone !
Cure the Trouble now—Cat- 

arrhozone Is the only 
sure, certain remedy.

To-Day She
and Vital Energy 
Medicine Salted to the

Given hy a 
Female

CENTRE TORONTO BYE-ELECTION.Sex.
Della Fox at Shea's.

After several years' absence Della 
Fox is back again in Toronto, and 
judging from the enthusiastic greetings 
extended to her she Is ont forgotten, 
and before the week Is over she will 
be just as popular as she was when she 
used to divide the honors with De Wolf 
Hopper. She is just as dainty. Just as 
pleasing, just as artistic as ever. A 
few years hasn't made any different*. 
She sang several ballads and was forced 
to respond to a necore. A newcomer 
is Chassino. a marvelous shadowgraph- 
Ist, his act is one of the features. John 
T. Kelly, the well-known Irish comed
ian, with his company presented a 
funny skit. “Senator MePhee." Mar
tini and Maxmiliian made a hit by 
performing a number of tricks in magic 
and then show ing how they did them. 
Celitia Bobe became a favorite with her 
violin and kylophone playing. Stuart 
Barnes proved to be a real entertainer. 
His songs and stories are new. Spissel 
Bros, adn Mack did some good knock
about acrobatic work, 
graph showed splendid pictures of the 
inauguration of President Roosevelt, 
and the surrender of Port Arthur.

It may be only a slight cold—just a 
tickling in the throat. But little colds 
soon grow large and dangerous. Often 
they become chronic, develop catarrh 
and end in consumption.

Catarrhozone is the remedy. It draws 
Inflammation and soreness out of the 
throat and relieves the cough. It cuts 
out the phlegm, makes breathing easy 
and kills any germs lodged in the mu
cous membrane.

Mrs. Chenowith of Giendive writes: 
"I had a bad cough tor several months 
last fall that settled on my lungs. No
thing I used could shake it off, but 
reading ln The Presbyterian Witness 
ot the wonderful cures of Catarrhozone 
I decided . to try it. The irritability 
and soreness left my throat In a tew 
days, and in less than one week it en
tirely cured my cough."

Catarrhozone always cures.because It 
goes right to the sore spot, which It 
heals and makes well quickly. It has 
no equal for the speedy cure of coughs, 
colds, catarrh, bronchitis and lung trou
ble. A trial convinces.

Two months' treatment costs one dol
lar; trial size 25c. Sold by druggists 
or from N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, 
Ont., and Hartford, Conti., U.S.A.

There la no medlcii* for health and wl.., „
strengtlt that accomplishes so much F,*ht M”-v Be Over by Middle of 
as Dr. Hamilton's Pills. For woman- April,
ly troubles they have no equal.

Miss _Ka.te E. Emerson, one of Brock- The Star published the following de
ton’s popular young ladies, In the fol- spatch from Ottawa: 
lowhwr letter voices the conviction of have been given to print the
"OS''Tmo months ago I was com- voters' lists for Centre Toronto, to per-

plelely used up. I was weak and mit the holding of a by-election in that
miserable. My strength was gone, constituency at an early date. The
and 1 had no appetite or energy present expectation * that a success-
left. What I needed was a blood hRl^rht0,Lhe,-1,akte Çlarke will be
purifier and systematic tonic, which had by the 15th or 18th of next month." 
I found in Dr. Hamilton's Pills. night T. C. Robinette, D. A.

* 'TO-day Î am brimming over with Rose and W. B. Rogers left for the cap-
good health ital to interview the government re

garding the Centre Toronto Liberal no
minations and discuss matters In refer
ence to the vacant seat.
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SIFTON TO STAY OUT.Brl.lt Demnndfor Hor see.
Some fine horses were put under the 

hammer at the sale of the Canadian 
Horse Exchange yesterday and all the 
offerings weire quickly snapped up. Sev
eral heavy draught horses sold at $175 
each and a number of general purpose 
horses and drivers brought $170, *165, 
$140, $125 and $90. There was a large 
crowd of shippers and buyers in attend
ance. On Thursday a choice lot of 
drought general purpose, workers and 
drivers, will be put up at auction, in
cluding a shipment from Dr. O'Neil of 
London.

Will Nat Re-Enter Cabinet—Bonr- 
Entere, Debate To-Day.

Ottawa, March 27.—(Special)—Mr.

anna

Henri Bourassa of Labejle will -to-mor
row afternoon resume'rhe debate on Broke HI* Lea:.

Thomas Coulter of 42 Bartlett-avenue 
while walking along Dufferin-street 

at midnight and broke Ills leg. »e wa. 
taken to St. Michael’s Hospital.

the autonomy bill, which will he con
tinued from day to day until concluded 
by the division on Mr. Borden’s amend
ment. The bill will then tie considered 
section by section in committee of . the 
wjhole house. -

R. L. Borden this evening received a ’ 
telegram from Victoria» B.C., Stating 
that the legislature of British Colum
bia has adopted without discussion a 
resolution regretting interfe 
parliament with the rights OÏI 
provinces of the Northwest with re
gard,'to education- 

Sir jlttlftld. Laurier b», given notice 
that for the remainder ot the session 
government bus Inara ' la" t* bava nra-

fell

-spirits and virile 
that came from using Dr. Hamil
ton's Rills,"
No one can overestimate the true 

worth of Dr. Hamilton’s" Pills. Their 
enormous curative power makes one 
marvel You soon have richer blood, 
better appetite, clearer complexion, 
freedom from weakness and 111-health. 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are sold every
where, 26c- pec box, or five boxes for 
$1. By mall from N. C. Poison & Co., 
Hartford, Conn., UJ8.A., and Kingston,

(-rSaSs®!cases,$1 P*rbox; No.

SS»dssssaSr*
substitute.

CASTOR IA RUSSELL SAGE’S ILLNESS.

For Infant» and Children.
Fhe Kind You Haie Always Bought

New Yorke, March 27.—The Tribune 
will say to-morrow that the condition 
of Russell Sage, who has been confined 
to his home tor some time. Is much 
more serious than has been - reported- 
H1s physician visits him dally, and says 
he has a good chance tor recovery.

rence by 
the new

The Kineto-
Bears the 

Signature of Wind»«i OnWl^
The Cook Medicine Co..
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PEG'S fl* CWmake tt# or position to the bill asking
for the repeal of B. S. Jennlson'e rights 
to develop power at. Kakabeka Falls, 
on the Kamlnlstlqula River; The bill 
proposed to transfer Jennlson’s rights 
to a company believed to represent the 
C.P.R. The following members compos
ed the com 
Charles R.
all closely connected with the C.P.R. 
and the Ogtlvle company. The people 
are glad-of any proposal that will hast
en the development of tile power. The 
company have purchased Mr. Jennl- 
son'e rights, and the slumbering rights 
of Kakabeka Falls Power Company, 
and it is thought the only opposilton 
to the bill will be made by the Clergue 
Interests. It is understood that they 
will attempt to hold the Town of Fort 
William to a forme| agreement with 
him.

Dr. Bruce Smith, provincial Inspec
tor of hospitals and prisons, attended 

of the Territory of Keewatln, the opening of the new general bos
ket ween the Provinces of Ontario and ’ P|taI erected midway between Pene-
between we ___ tangulshene and Midland, at a cost of
Manitoba. The house sat about ten }9ooo. There is accommodation. for 12 

and the only other matters beds, and it was opened free of debt, 
the selection of a so that there will be no difficulty in 

i making extensions as soon as they »re 
required.

TAMTAM IS A TAMTAM
Soft, spongy, sensitive gums result, from 

tartar gccumulation. It should be removed 
•t once by your dentist and thereafter pre
vented by tne use of

*1* 1*H
II1 Ml Mil

When you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE you are sup
plied with an : v : _ _ _ _ _ _

d§Tlg^ MATCH
!

i
tpany : Fred W. Thompson, 
Hosmer and Herbert S. Holt, SOZODONT 9Bullion Co. No. 2, Which Sued Sir 

Richard Cartwright for $3000, 
Ordered to Pay Him That Sum.

Correspondence With Reference to 
Expansion of Boundaries 

Laid on the Table.

TOOTH POWDER
and its complement, SOZODONT Liquid. 
The Powder Is slightly abrasive, Is abso
lutely free from grit and acid, and is just 
the thing for those who have an inclination 
for the niceties of every-day life.

S POltWi Ufluœ, POWDÇ*, PASTE.

r g
No other, are <o QUICK. SAFE sod RELIABLE.

ltorr.g"£ri&Mw^

--------FOR SALH BVBRYWHSRB--------

When the Bullion Mining cbmpany 
sued Sir Richard Cartwright for 1*000. 
alleged to be due, they made a sad 
mistake, for Justice Teetzel In deliver* 
lng Judgment yesterday not only cleared 
Sir Richard of! the obligation, but de
cided that the company should return 

Port Arthur, March 27.-(Special.)- to him the sum, of «000 which he had 
The board of trade will ask the govern- paid Into the coffer, of the company.

An appeal will likely be take». •
ment to ^eveop, ^T?that wlth public!' The case recalls the "boom days” of Frank Pedley, deputy minister of In- 

alls. as t from net so very long ago. The Bullion Min- <nans affair# for the Dominion, address-

$r *10P Z" norse power With de- lng Company was organized In 1*99, and e<1 the Canadian Club yesterday on 
velopment of power at this place, it 1» the Judge remarks It was at a time "The Indians of Canada." Contrary to 
believed that Port Arthur would become v,hen "the frenzied cupidity of the pub- the general opinion, he sàys the Indiins 
the Liverpool of Canada. The Immense nc wae being largely ‘mined’ by promo- not a ^ying race- They are at least 
country to the west would afford a great ters, and such famous properties as .... .. confederation
market for all manufactured articles. Sawbm, Hammond Reef, Rawk Bay, holding, their own. At confederauop 
Since tho bylaw for the blast furnace .Mikado, War Eagle, Bullion and scores there were 80,000 I"dians th,,re
had passed already, a number of manu- of other attractive properties enjoyed a and according to the, last ce us th i^ 
facturera have written to ascertain if brief career of being classed as gilt- were 108'M°- Jhe .1 4 9jo ooo
sites were-obtainable for the location of, edged investments." The company own- aside 1122 *"**“4. refc*rves„ d Lt,", 1 e r s
industries. - ed two locations next the Mikado in. acres. This the department administers.

The matter of the duty o* lumber New Ontario, and Bullion Company N». It acts as a sort lease, "l-kI
will be taken up with tt>e Ottawa goy- 2 was organized., for which Sir Richard, ministering wt Is., drawing leases ajyt 
ernment, and the board will recommend a large, shareholder In the original, sub- paying beneficiaries out■ 0 . *h. d, " 
that a duty equal to that put omCange scflbed for 60.00® shares at JOCi Two fonde, which for the ao.
dian lumber going Into the tTnltéj notes were given In payment. On# he amount# to «,,56.000. The lndtan is , 
SUtes be imposed bvthe Canadian goÿ. pa|d: the other he was sued on. When commodating himself to his surrour.4. 
ernment. "~ securities collapsed during.the South ings and adapting himself to the en

The department of fisheries will be African war the company fell down and vironments which the white man nas
asked to eeUblish a fish hatchery at did not institute operations. For this placed around him and In some sachons
Thunder Bay. Already three large reason, Justice Teetzcl holds that S r considerable progress has been made, 
manufacturing concerns are dickering Richard is entitled to get his money In thei east the Indians make mocassins, 
with the town. , back, as, according to the Judge, the snowshoes. basket work, fish and nun.

shares were never delivered, nor were In Ontario much depends on the local 
WATER TAMISE AT BELLEVILLE. lbe „lnlng locations ever transferred Ity. In some sections they farm and

to the subsidiary company. j carry On storekeeping. In British Co-
— - ■ lunibia they work In the orchard, m

canneries, as well as manufacture cer
tain articles.

He spoke of the Indian title to the 
land, which was recognized by the 
French arid English. .By treaties, by 
annuities and by instituting reserves 

The assize court jury yesterday gave the title has been extinguished over 
Stephens *2100 damages against most of Canada. Un gava, Mackenzie,

R.iiwav Cnmoanv Plain- Keewatln ànd thé Yukon are exceo- the Toronto Railway company nain tlong pr,Qr tQ confederation the prov
int sued for *25,000 for the death of his inc0g or the imperia| government dealt 
son, who was killed in the accident at w|th th Indlans, Now thei.r welfare 
the East Queen-street railway crossing refcU| entlrely with the Dominion gov-
!Mt Thanksgiving ^y. Defendants ^nment. LookIng to the education of 
admitted their : the Indian, the government has estab-
negltgence of an employe, and were ,lgMd j2| day ,chooIg end 46 boarding 
willing to pay fajr damages, j schools. In some. Industrial education

Is given.

4In the legislàtfie yesterday the pre- 
the table the correspond- JSS3LÏemler laid on .

dbee between the government and Sir 
Laurier writ; reference to the KAKABEKA FALLS POWER.

Wilfrid
division Established 1838.Port Arthur Asks Government to 

Develop It. MAKING GOOD INDIANS. Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.P. BURNS & CO’YConditions, Customs and Treatment 
of Dominion's Red Men.minutes

touched upon were
committee to strike the standing com-

«tSSkSSSks:«.îïï .s
wss aforracr member Of trishwenaa fourth court of NoTthumberlsnd and 
carried grief to a larg« numner^r n e Durham_ to 8ucceed H. M. Wood, re- 

. . A rio.llvenue at S 6i6ned; Thomas Henderson of Dray-
« tho house. 159 Close-av^iae^at ^ ton f<> ^ ba„|fr Qf thf seventh c0l/rt
would takTp.ace fhià morning to the, ^Wellington, to succeed L. E. Trask,

Grand Trunk following 1 P' w- Hodgetts of the department ofThe premier moved that the follow ing agrlculture ,8 maklng hls annual ln_
be the members of the special standi g section in the Niagara peninsula and 
committee to prepare an® «T'<"*-Mg Essex. He is paying special attention
of members to compose the seuct stand ,.hl8 year to fumigation of stock of-
ing committees : IWW. •“^pfered for sale, the most effective guard
theson. Willoughby, against the spread of the scale.
Mahaffy, Thompson (Stmcoe), _Hoyla,. The fruit dealers in th elngersoll dis- 
Clarke (Bruce), Mac Kay, Pense, Gra trict will form a co-operative society, 
ham and Preston (Brant).

Mr. Whitney remarked, with a sly i 
leek across the floor, that on looking 
up last session’s record he found that 
the striking committee had not reported 't\ine Hundred Paeeennrere Who Nar- 
for twenty-twô days after it was Up-j rowly Encaised Now In Montreal, 
pointed. He hoped -the present commit-
tee would do better than that. ! Montreal, March 27.—Nine hundred
L,TuricrC0.s^POfon!wse:W passengers who (were on board \the

whliner to Laurier, Parisian when the latter was stove in
Toronto, March 2. 1905. near the dock at Halifax harber, ar- 

My Dear Sir Wilfrid Laurier ; rived In Montreal this afternoon on
I have noticed seyt^jl«“fiSriïw’th" ! two special trains. They speak in 

the press _‘d. ! terms of the warmest praise of the cod-
past week referring to an aU-ged pio rfFS of the parislan-s captaln.who they 
posed division, by the Dominloin am >ng, afsert wa8 responsibie for the absence 
the provinces, of 1he i of any fatalities. Besides the mails,
the south and vest of James Ba> and f6ree car]oada of baggage were saved 
Hudson Bay, and known as the Terri- beforg the Parisian sank at the dock, 
tory of Keewatln. . The passenger# tell thrilling tales of the

Presumably the Province of Ontario excjtement and momentary terror that 
should be entitled to a ’arge portion or t( jjowed the collision. There was no 
this territory, and should be heard witn pan(c> however, and the instruction# 
reference to any proposed division or it. i Qf the Eblp'g officers were so promptly 

Assuming that such a division Is m an<f- carrled out that the danger
contemplation, I respec-fully an" ©f loss of Ufo w^as reduced to a mlnl-
estly urge upon you that before the de
tails of such division be. decided upon, 
or even considered, the Province of On- 
tarlo be allowed to submit to the De- ! 
minion government, for consideration
with reference to such dtvls on, its •„ ,.h, _*,i.
claim to that portion of such,territory llt,le Change this morning In the posl 
PS It may fairly urge should be allotted tion of the steamers Parisian and Al

ba no, which were in collision on Satur-

our 267, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
^kSSSSp^ast Toronto, Can.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.
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acquaintances.

was
Office and Yard : Princess st. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard: Corner 

Front and Rathurst-sis.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices :
426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711. 
e. 4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
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OFFICESBelleville, March 27.—Just one year 

ago Saturday the Ice in the river cam# 
down, and carried away the huge irorf 
waterworks pipe which crosses the Father of Vletltw of Crossing Acci

dent *hed for 825,000.

|V
' OKing Bast

415 XONUS STttKB’r 
783 YONGE SI KSET 
576 QUEEN STliBET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STBEET WEST 
•15 SPADINA AVENUE 
S<« QUEEN ST It BET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STBEET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Near Berkeley Street

:s. JURY GIVES $2100.

IV river at the lower bridge. During the 
summer it was repaired by the Don
nelly Wrecking Company of Kingston,-, 
and city employee, at a total cost of 
about **00. This morning at 2 o'clock 
the ice came down, and repeated the 
destructive trick, and the east side of 
the river Is experiencing a water 
famine. The ice - is down only from 
Lazier’s dam, and if the Jams from 
Corbyville and Canitton come to-d*< 
or to-night much damage will be donet

CALAMITY FOR " CANADA.

0ie

id Aaron
ESPLANADE EAST

Foot of Church Street 
BATHURST STREET

Opposite Front Street,
•Fi

r pape avenueg tb „osstsa

YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Crossing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

Near Dmila- Street 
Cor. College and Doverconrt Rood. 
Çor. Duilerln and Bloor Streets

A
.. iir j

} mum. FARM HOV’SB GOJfBti

HalMcKinn^n, pastor
Pieebyterian Church. Sydney, who has and outbuildings, together with a large 
accepted a call to the pastorate <p portion Of the stock, the property of 
W'estmlnster Church, Winnipeg, spoke Dave Lamare, a Sandwich East Town- 
on separate schools ln the course ef 8hip farmer. Were destroyed by fire Sun- 
hle sermon last evening. He said th<v day night, entailing a lose of *3060.
he regarded the introduction of eepar- --------- -
ate schools into the new provinces of' FIRE AT PBTBRBORQ.
the Northwest as a national calamity. . _ ______

—, _ —--------------- peterboro. March 27.— (Special.) —
NOT AFTER THEM. About noqn to-day fire broke o|it In the

New York, Mardh~2L—(Special.)—It 1» W"* the "**£**»«£.
said here that the New York Central S. Klngdoh. and Ul a ehort time the en- 
is not negotiating for Canadian trolley tire building, with most of W* 
system. , > was destroyed. The loss is estimated «
y * *4000, with insurance of, *100* in the

Guardian Insurance Company; New York, March 27.—Four men who
--------- r were at work in the forward compart-

BAD BLAZE AT MONTREAL. ment of the railroad tunnel under the 
—,— East River between Brooklyn and the

Montreal, Mafcfo 27.—A bad ; blaze in Battery were saved from either death or 
the commercial district did between 170,- serious injury In miraculous fashion to-

■ . ,______ _ day,when all four were blown, out of the
000 and *76,000 damage this m rn g. tunnei and up to the surface of the river 
The fire broke out in the Star Iron and by- the force of compressed air lh which 
Foundry Company ln Cote-stt-ebt, and they were working. Bystanders who 
before it was got under control had 6aW the men shoot to the surface say 
deetroyed these premises and the adjoin- tbat Richards Creedon, orie of the four, 
lng one# occupied by th# blouse depart- 8hot go feet into the air from the 
ment of the -Standard Shirt Company,
C. Harold Smith, wholesale paper déal- 
ers.and the Ouillette Silver-Plating Com
pany. Fireman Bernier was badly in
jured by falling thru the roéf bf the 
Star Foundry Company, building.

-ELIÆS ROGERS CLPARISIAN STILL ASHORE.

Halifax, N.S., March 27.—There was

«ASSIE HAD TO APPEAR.
k* « ence Cleveland, Ohio, March 27.—At the 

fccur set -for the hearing of arguments 
on the motion for a new trial for Mrs. 
Chadwick to-day, she wae not In court. 
To the deputies who were sent for her, 
she said she was ill with rteuralgla. It 
required much coaxing and threatening 
on the part of the officials before she 
would consent to ret dressed. Later rhe 
appeared in the court-room accompanied 
by two deputies. J, P. Daw ley, her 
counsel, at once beran his argufnent for 
a new tria^for his client.

FEET I INTO AIR.

it
Ifc W

1 to it.
Tb r, ht MMe.,^h°.u^m

The Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laur.er, her deck belng under water. Pumps a>« 
Ottawa. 4 at work on the engine room and divers

Laurlor to Whitney. are attempting to patch the hole in her
ottaw-a, March «, Ww. 8jde B0 that she may be gotten Into the 

My Dear Mr. Whitney : .. ■ _ - dry dock. She has a heavy list to star-
I have the honor to acknowledge tne bcard wblch has Increased four Inches 

receipt of your favor of the 2nd °t|8lnce laet nlght.
March. You have anticipated the action 
which I Intend to take. The Province 
of Manitoba has asked ua to have its
territory extended to Hudson Bay. It peterboro, March 27.—A company of 

to me that this I, a matter in j ^ capUal|sts hag b,e„ formed for

Cooland Wc_ jdd HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE, 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West. 
Corner Bathurst and 

. Dupont Streets.
Copner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

SHOT. 20
NEW SUMMER HOTEL.

725 Yonge Street.
"342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina and College.
568 Queen West 
Corner College and Osslngton.
139 Dtmdas Street,

^ 22 Dundas Street East,
Toronto Junction.

i f-f

The Conger Goal Go
Head Ôfflce, 6 King Street East.

Gamer Stand# First.
Charles W, Smith, M.L.A. for the goo, 

writes to hls own paper,- The SO» Ex
press, as follows :

An item ln the speech which is of 
peculiar Interest to the people of Nor
thern Ontario Is that relating to the 
creation of a portfolio of mlhes with a 
minister at its head. The reference to 
this matter in the speech is taken as 
meaning that-the new minister will be 
appointed during the present session, 
and who the new member of the govern
ment will be 1# a matter of conjecture 
and considerable speculation on both 
sides of the house. In point of favor 
among the private members on the gov
ernment side there is no doubt that Mr. 
Gamey stands first, with Mr. Smythe a 
cloee second, while outside the house 
there are some who favor Frank Coch
rane of Sudbury, who was the defeated 
Conservative candidate m West Nlpls- 
sirtg In the general election of 1962. 
Strange to say there Is no mention 
of the nam# of Moses McFadden of the 
Soo. In connection with the new port
folio. altho Mr. McFadden is announcing 
at the Soo he had the promise of It,

;■

seems
which the Province. of Ontario ....
have an interest. I will ask the recre- the purpose of conducting a large eum- 
tary of state to send you an effleial , m.r hotel at Eel’s Creeek,near the head of 
copy of the claim of Manitoba. In the 
meantime, I send yoiier# entier coyer.

Yours respectfully.
(Signed) WllR-id Laurier.

Hon J. P. Whitney. Toronto.
Mr. Hoyle1# Bill.

Mr. Hoyle (North Ontario) has given 
notice of his Intention to Introduce a 
bill to amend the Joint' Stock Com
panies Act, compelling companies to 
give complete information in their pro
spectuses of lands and money subscrib
ed and also commission paid agents 
for soliciting subscriptions, so that in
vestors may know just what the bona 
fldes of the company" Is. This bill is 
patterned after the British act, and is 
designed; to protect" the public from 
wild-cat schemes. Mr. Hoyle made an 
attempt to have the bill put thru last 
year, and now hopes for better luck.

North Ontario Deputation.
On Friday morning at 11 o'clock a 

deputation from Scott, Thorah, Bea
verton. Mara. Rama and Orillia Will 
see the government and protest against 
the proposed diversion of the route of 
the James Bay Railway. Mackenzie &
Mann will be represented at the Inter
view.

f

Stony Lake. R. H„ Jackson of the Crown 
Hotel Is at the head of the movement. 
A tract of land 356 acres In extant has 
been purchased, and , an hotel of 160 
rooms will be erected thereon.
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LimitedDIED IN DETROIT.

Detroit, Mich.. March 27.—Dr. A. E. 
Chaffers, a native of Montreal, and 
graduate of McGill University, dt?d last 
night after a short but severe attack 
of pneumonia. Dr. Chaffers cams to De
troit ten years ago and had gained pro
minence in the medical profession.

■*
level of the water.

DOCTOR TAKES ILE: Telephone MaUcMflete^
*

Dr. W. Gunn of Clinton, ofie of the 
best-known surgeons thruout Western 
Ontario, while in Toronto on Sunday 
last, in consultation with Dr. Cavpn 
over a Clinton patient, was taken sud: 
denly and dangerous 111 and Is now at 
the residence of his brother. D.y Gunn. 
His many friends hope for his speedy 
recovery.

.1

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price

U 1 West -Indies Would Wed Canada.
"There Is a strong feeling thruout the 

British West Indies for confederation, 
with Canada. We feel that our trad3 
v ould be much improved., Personally,
I hope confederation will soon, be ani 
accomplished fatjt.”

This is the opinion of James,Cox. Fll- threw switch to WRECK TRUK 
Ian of Dominica, B.W.I., owner of the 
most profitable plantation there, and 
known as "The Lime Juice King .of the 
Indies." He is at the King; Edward 
while on a world tour. Mr. FfUan is A 
member of the legislature of Dominica, 
which Is a crown colony.

Work on the T. A H. Electric Ry.
Grading on the Toronto .& Hamilton 

Electric Railway will commence on or 
about May 1. The electric towers are 
now In place. Construction work will 
begin simultaneously at both ends of 
the line. The grade is not heavy at 
any point. About a do-zen bridges will 
be required. The entrance to jHamlltora 
has not yet been determined, j

f Malt.
: prepay- 
»r intro- 
itain the

Kingston Budget.
Kingston, March 27.—(Special.)—The 

civic budget was brought down at the 
council meeting to-night. The rate has 
been struck at 26 mills on the dollar, 
the same as last year. Several civic 
officials get an Increase, chiefly owing 
to the extra work imposed by the mu
nicipal lighting plant. These are: Trea
surer, from *1360 to *1400; assistant and 
tax collector, *700 to *1000; waterworks 
collector, *760 to *900.

The city clerk has written the secre
tary of the governor-general to see if 
he will accept a formal civic reception 
on the occasion of hls visit here on 
April 7. A guard of honor wll be fur
nished from the 14th Regiment, consist
ing of 107 men.

dbVST.
Head Office and Tard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay, 429 Queen St W.
Branch YardBranch Yard

1143 Yonge StClarksville, Temp, March 27—Four 
men were killed to-day when a string of 
freight cars running wild on the Louis
ville and Nashville Railroad crashed 
Into a freight train hear here- 

It is thought by railroad men that 
the switch had been thrown for the 
purpose of wrecking a fast passenger 
train.

laflss Ages Will Meet B. C. Indians.
New Westminster, B.C., March 27.— 

number of Indian

Phono North t;l ifi.Phone Park 888.94ft
The request of a 
chiefs to have the privilege, with their 
tribes, of meeting the King's representa
tive for Canada at the Dominion Fair, 
which was forwarded by Mayor Keary 
to Ottawa, has met with hls excellency's 
favor. Mayor Keary estimates that 12,- 
000 Indians could be assembled.

i I CURED MY RUPTURE
FREE

i. ONTARIO t
Grants to Veterans.

Mr. Munrd (North Oxford) will ask 
the ministry: How many applications 
were made for land grants under the 
act respecting land grants to volun
teers during 19047 How many certifi
cates for land gratits have been Is
sued? What is the total » timber of 
applications for land grants? How- 
many land grants have been-located un
der the said act?. Is It "the intention 
of the government to introduce at this 
session legislation amending the act 
respecting land grants to volunteers, 
so that the volunteers who were en
rolled for active service in 1866 and per
formed military duties and training at 
Inland points in the province and at 
headquarters of corps, but were not 
detailed for duty on. the frontier, will 
be entitled to the land grants?

The flag ln Queen's Park is at half- 
mast out of respect to the memory of 
the late Andrew Miscampbell.

Fort William Is Willing.

WL

$
TICE I will «How yov 

how to cure yours
helplero and bedridden for vests from a bad rupture: No truss ■ 

could bold, horrors said 1 would die If not operated upon. I fooled 
them all and cured myself by Dr. Rice's method. I advise ail ruptpred to 
use the means 1 did. It will cure you, for it has cured thousands of 
others." Write to day for lull particulars to

Toronto, Out. 
STEELE, BRIGGS’ GARDEN SEEDS

UPF THE BEST TO GROW

0!
Famous Pictures tor the Fair.

Dr- Orr, manager of the Toronto In
dustrial Exhibition, is back from Eng
land. where he got the consent of Lord 
Roberts to open the fair, and completed 
arrangements for the doming of the 
Irish Guards’ band. He also secured 

Two Cases of Money Missing. fome works of art for the art loan ex 
„„ - 7 , hlbition. which will be a special feature

ron^rto^if mnnevC«tnie^a! y if C th,s >"ear- Among them are: The Phrr-
honaef f , v 8tolen ln boarding- hlc bancs, by Sir L. Alma Tadema, R.

v«JtIrS.v nwis Allan c- n.„».u A.; The Morning Battle of Aglncouri,
stroTt1 romnlalncd of lMIng ïdo .wff^ by ST John Gilbert. R.A.: Caught by 
had left m W tnink $ the Tide, by J. C. Hook. R.A.. and Ka

rs H Marchmont ' 106 Bond-street Poleon, on the Road to Waterloo, byIs mourning th-16^' of *116 Marcus stone- R A" from the G.»1IalWl>
cîato» wls taken ?ut of hi, Overcoat Art Gallery; two by Philip Oteaux. The 
Claim» was taken out or his, overcoat Battle of -Waterloo and the Battle of

______  Ivanhoe: from South Kensington Mu-
- YES TO FIRST QUESTION. seem, four pictures loaned by I he

French government, new at St. Louis, 
and the painting of King Edward's 
coronation in Westminster Abbey. Lord 
Roberts on hls visit will be accom
panied by Lady Roberts.

in the Uusl- Professor's Daughter Suicides.
Chicago. Ill., March 27.—Suicide is be

lieved to have caused the death of Mis» 
Clara Hulbert,'daughter of Erl B. Hul- 
bert, professor of divinity at the Uni
versity of Chicago. The young woman, 
had been in ill-health for some time and 
was found asphyxiated in her room. 
She was 25 years old.

Schooner Turns Turtle.
Astoria. Ore., March 27.—The lumber 

laden schooner, C. A. Klose, which was 
abandoned several days ago while era 
route from Vancouver. Washington, to 
San Francisco, turned turtle and went 
ashore some time during the night of 
March 25 on the north beach, ten mllea 
north of Fort Canby.

To Organise Women Workers.
New York. March 27.—Raising their 

hands as a sign of fealtx, to the cause, 
700 women have pledged themselves, at 
a conference of the Women's Trade 
Union League, to help organize all the 
women wage-earners of this country 
into trades unions.

Died From Shot in Hls Back.
Lexington, Ky.. March 27.—Simeon 

Lee was found dead on the roadside to
day. killed by a heavy charge of buck
shot fired Into his back. Warrants have 
been issued for Thomas Stout, sr., 
Thomas Stout, jr., and Lucien Stout, 
colored, who had quarreled with Lee.

iif
Can Recover Bet on Horse.

New York. March 27.—By the decision 
of Justice Blanchard and his associate 
Justices of the appellate term of New 
York State Supreme Court to-day, 
Harry Mendoza is entitled to recover 
*100, which he lost ln betting on a horse 
race. Mendoza placed the bet with 
Joseph Rose,a bookmaker at the Sheeps- 
head Bay track, ln 1902. When he lost 
he brought suit against Rose to recover 
the money under the anti-gambling law. 
The city court gave a verdict in hls 
favor and the appellate term affirmed 
the decision.
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Oe’.l and Gat Our Illustrated Catalogue FUBB,

THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., Limited
130 and 132 King Street Best.

pocket.
1882.T hone MainWill Go to Spain.

Kingston, March 27.—(Special.) — S. 
Alfred Mitchell of Kingston, a gradu
ate of Queen's and now professor of 
astronomy at Columbia UnlversItwNew 
York, has been Invited by the United 
States government to go to Spain and 
make observations on the total eclipse 
of the sun, which occurs on Aug. SO. 
The shadow comes across the Atlantic 
from Labrador, arriving in Spain about 
noon, thence thru the Mediterranean 
to Northern Africa.

rmHeart,
pells

■Dr. Smellie, M.L-A-. stated yesterdav 
that the Town of Fort William will

Editor World: Can a Romain Catho
lic in Toronto be a publie sciool sup
porter or is he legally compelled to pay 
separate school taxes? R. C.

Made Counterfeit Dollar Bills.
New Haven, .Conn., March 1 27—Two 

mep, supposed to be William Sdober of 
Ludlow-street, and Samuel Fastow of 
177-street, New York, were : arrested 
this morning at the point of a revolver 
in their room and a complete and new 
counterfeiting outfit, which had turned 
out several spurious one dollar bills, 
almost as good as the genuine, was 
found.

Unrivalled By RiveisHlfili-CRDE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

V COSGRAVE’Sis Afflicted with Erysipelas 
For Ten Years.

f'pr
In tke Police Court.

INDIES Annie Griffiths pleaded guilty to shop
lifting, but declared her husband, who 

with her at the time, was Innocent.
t ‘ A

only
well.

None

Superior
not 

res as 
i a t'wink- 
vigor and 

anent cure 
cures by a 
lestr harm- 
eak hearts,

was
The case was adjourned it week. Fred 
Tucker, theft, will do three months, 
Edwait-d Wardhough, together with Wal
ter Flegleir, who is now in the "pen," 
is supposed to have been the thief who 
made a specialty of entering ministers' 
homes recently, 
frpm the Princess Hotel, but

Pretoria Had Rough Voyage. robbing Rev. T. W. Neil, He was re- 
New York. March -27.—Three davs ! manded. George. Chris and Charles 

behind her record time for the pas»- Taylor were committed for trial tor 
age the Hamburg-American Line assaulting J. H- Ryan,
steamer Pretoria came into port to
day from Hamburg with a story of ex
tremely severe weather on the At
lantic. One seaman was blown into 
the sea during a hurricane and drown
ed. - ' i " "

Peerless
Beverage25c. BIRD BOOK FREE

ThmiMinrtsKïlcL Do«tWi b^j Bird* tilcJd u»

gaassafcgss

Loved to Go to Fires.
New York, March 27.—After a long in

vestigation into a series of incendiary 
fires, the police of Bayonne. N.J.. 
have arrested James Mclnerny. 22 yearn 
old. The prisoner belongs to a volun
teer fire company, and it is alleged by 
the police that he admitted having 
started fires for the sake of fighting 

• | them. He has a record of 100 per cent, 
for attendance at alarms.

COSGRAVE’SHe admitted theft 
deniedCured by Four Bottles of

Burdock Blood Bitters
forI*. 10c. iiO from

Pure
Irish

Health
aird

Stength

Hnntre»» Goew to Brasil.
Wnprester. Mass .Mdrrh 27- —Frederick A. 

Muntrefw. treneral manauf** of the Wprees-, 
ter C'nnpnlHflted Street Hnllway Comipnny, 
is te resign to po to Brazil .is genera! man- 
nger of the Ilio Jiinelvn Light fc Power 
Cnmpsny. a $25j000(K’N) r-nrpnvntlnn harked 
by New Ycrk- and Oanadinn caplraliete.

Malt v.Building Permit*.
Permits for 54" dwellings, three stores

Bruns-

Tone In a Plano.
The wondroüs beauty of tone of the 

piano made by the old Arm of Helntz- 
man & Co. is a constant comment 
among people of cultured taste and 
professional musicians. Only by years 
of careful study and experience can 
this perfection In tone be attained. 
That it has been attained by this well- 
kt own Canadian firm Is ln evidence in 
the endorsement this piano receives 
from the best known musicians at home 
and abroad.

Sommer
> COSGRAVE’S !Quartet Must Stand Trial.

Lexington. Ky., March 27. — Judge 
James Hargis, his nephew. Elbert Har
gis. and Sheriff Edward Callahan were 
to-day held without bail on charges of 
complicity in the feud/which resulted 
in the murder of James Cockrill, three 
years ago.
Hargis was released on *15.000 bail.

and a $20,000 factory for the 
wick-Balke-Collendar Company, on Pa- 
eific-avenue, were lE8Ve*weekl 
an ^gateTValueoOf »«M£ny t
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tween Duchess and Wilton; Peter, be
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between Soho and Huron; Huron, be-
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Mrs. N. Peister, of Brighton, 
Ont., was Cured Two Years Ago 

and Has Had No Return Of 
It Since.

I
~ Once 
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HALFA COUGH Starvation Threatens Armenia.
London. March 27.—Starvation threa

tens Armenia according to a cable mess
age from Van Rled to-day by the Bible 
lands or Turkish mission aid society 
from the local agents of the society. 
The message reads: "Suffering from 
poverty. General food supply In many 
villages neaHy exhausted. Deaths from 
hunger beginning."

To Recognise Republic of Panama.
Guayaquil. Ecuador." March 27.—Vice- 

President Baquerlzo* Moreno has as
sumed the executive power. President 
Paisa retiring to the Town of Pomas- 
qul for *0 days on account of the deli
cate state of hls health. It Is believed 
that the vice-president will recognize 
the Republic of Panama.
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When is a cough more 
than a cough ?

When it’s a settled cold. 
When it hangs on in spite of 
all you can do. Cough mix
tures won’t cure it because 
they are merely for a cough 

d this is something more. 
Scott’s Emulsion cures the 

cough because it cures the 
something more. It heals
and repairs the inflamed 
tissues where the cold has 
(tken root and prevents its 
coming back.

We’ll send you e sample free upon request 
SCOTT & BOWK* Torveto, Ont

Corky*» Limer Worry Friend».

1 St. Petersburg. March 27.—Maxim 
Gorky's lung trouble is Increasing the

hls recovery.

A p.m. for New York.
The popular hour and train to leave 

Toronto for the great city. Hand
some dining car for dinner and break
fast, and through Pullman sleeper. Ar- 

The Grand

riL- VAUX U-.
No Breakfast Table 

complete without
club

two years since I was 
attack of Erysipelas, with which I had

eine from several doctors, but could get lbe Trust" was resumed to-dav
no relief I had given my case up as by the federal grand Jury. It is said 
no renei. nau g bottleg o( the inquiry Is likely to last two months

longer.

tween Soho and Sullivan; Victoria, be
tween Queen and Wilton; Queen, be
tween Simcoe and William: William, 
between Queen and Anderson; Avenue- 
road. between Bloor and Bernard ; 
Brock-avenue, between Queen and Dun
das; Markham, between Queen and 
Hnrboril; and to erect poles on Sheri- 
dan-avenue, between Dundas and 
Brock: Bank, between Dufferin and 
Sheridan; Macdonell-avonue, between 
Wright and the G.T.R. tracks.

EPPS’S*"A
I had rives New York 9.13 a.m..

Trunk and Lehigh Valley is the double- 
track scenic route all the way. Re
servations. tickets and information at 
City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

it

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter's extreme cold. It Is 
a valuable diet for children,

an
hopeless, but I procured 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and it completely

In fact, the cure has been Confirmed Dl.hoii of Montreal.
. T. • ’ „ .(nee I Rome. March 27.—The Fo-e he'd a

permanent. It is now y secret consif-*e-v to-dav without creat-
took Burdock Blood Bitters, and I nave )B(r any rnrdinals, merely preoonlr.tng 
sot bed the slightest sign of the disease bishops. Monsicnor Zotiro Haricot was 
returning. I fully believe that yo«r corfirmed as auxiliary bishop of Mom-

ronderful remedy has taken It so com- rpa 

sletelv out of my system that I shall ; Appeals From Ontario.
f . . ./ j _■ _j,v j, t have Ottawa. March 27.—It was annour.c-tever be bothered again with it. I have j ^ )n (hp ,uprpme f0urt thi, m0rning
he greatest of faith in Burdock Blood that Ontario anpeals will not be taken

jup before Wednesday.

Two Ofilelal Despatch Bags Astray.
Paris. March 27.—The authorities here 

are seriously concerned about the mys
terious disappearance of two official 
despatch, bags containing orders to the 
French squadron In the Indian-Gcean.

Welch Refugees In Parts.
Paris. March 27.—The police are exer

cising extensive surveillance over Rus
sian refugees ln Paris owing to report* 
that they are organizing to assist the 
revolutionary movement in Russia.
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1«red me.
Wood’s Phoephodîne,
The Great English Remedy.

A positive cure for all forms of
_______ SexsaTWeatass*, Msatal sod

•VMS 1»D Arrxs Brain Worry, Eminwni, Sper
matorrhoea, fmpoteney. Mfccts of Abies or 
Excess, all of which lead Ur Consumption. 
InârmiW.Insani^andsn.
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COCOA Tenders tor Canadian Hulls.
Ottawai «arch 27.—Tenders have 

"been asked, and received by the rail
way department from the two Canadian 
rail mills, one at the "Soo." and the 
other at Sydney, for the supply of 10,- 
000 tons of rails, to be used on the line 
of the Intercolonial Railway.
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TO ALL STOCKHOLDERS II c
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The undersigned represent a syndicate for the purchase of shares of stock 
of the Braganza Mining Co., of Arizona, at the price of 40c per share, provided 
that not less than 75 per cent, of said shares, constituting a majority of the total 
outstanding capital stock, shall have been delivered under this offer on or before 
the first day of May, 1905.

All stockholders desiring to accept this offer wilt deliver certificates for 
their stock, duly indorsed in blarik for transferring, to Chas. S. Frank, attorney, with 
Hart & Frank, Mortgage Bankers, 97 Washington Street, Chicago, Ill., on or before 
the 1st day of May, 1905, and in exchange therefor will receive a certificate entitl 
ing the depositor, on or before the 1st day of May, 1905, to receive payment at the, 
rate of 40 cents per share for the stock therein specified, if by that date the major! 
ty of such stock shall have been delivered or accepted ; otherwise said stock shall 
be returned to the original owner without expense.
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«OLDFIELD.TONOPAN,•nG(4 Camp Bird Revenue 
j® Cauca Valley ...... -

.08 Central Eureka (Cat)
Central Land ^mprovemei^t •.. 
Chancellor Gold (Wash.)

PLANTATION Copley Oil & Gae ... ................
Crescent OH, Asph- A G. ......
Crown Oil (Seattle, Wash.) ...
Dabney Oil - -,.........
Deep Pay Oil .....
Eagle O- A Q. ••••
Eastern Cons. Oil .....................Ecllnse Oil ...........  •••■•......... JO Cherry Creek (B.C.)................................
Elkhorn Cons. Oil  ............ ..................... 1*44 Chicago Gold Placer 65.00
Empire State Oil ...................................n^4 Clenegulta Çopper .....
Exchange O-AG- ......................................Coldwater Copper V"
WoMa^ld°il G&8Gas01 ■""! "o3% cloud City (Leadvllle) ....... .1»
îï.di'and côL&°G& G - ... .04(4 Colonial Copper (Nova Scotia)
IilinoisaCoio.O. & G. j -U
Interstate Crude OU ..................  j ^ Columbia Mt*M ■•• •• •« Ingalls G. M. & L............
Kansas Crude ......................-•••• Columbia (Big Five) .........................15 Inter Ocean Mining ....
Leamington Oil ..-••• ................ 1? 2°™mbus Cons- (B H ) .........................03 International Zinc ...........
Licking Val- O. AG. ................ l-<5 Columbus Cons (Utah) ....... 1.50 Iron King Extension ...
Mobile Beaumont Oil.................. . Bid t oiumDUS cons, ivaa M Jicarilla M & R. ...................

.27-4 Nat l Cons- Oil (C. A P.).CoïTs Jefferson .............................. 2) Josephine Gold & Cop •
Northern Oil (Jennings ) r Mercur (Utah)................................. 37 Jumbo (Buffalo Hump)
Ohio-Cal. Refg. Oil (P. & C.) . -07(4 Co^Mercur tutan, .... .. ... « Junctlon Devmt . ..

Ohio Cons. Oil Coooer Glance (Wyo )........ ..... .07 Jupiter (B.H.) ............. .. •
Bid Ohio and Indiana (Chicago),.. .»£ Copper Independent Cons ..... .0314 Kendall G. M. (Mont-) ...

Ohla & Indiana (Lgspt ) ... .L/a _ |£na Cons. G & c. .................  .26 Kentucky Gulch Mining .
Ohio Southern .............. 'll Cracker Jack (B-H.) ................. 0$ Kimberley M. & M.
Pittsburg A ind. O. AG............. 11.50 tracker Jack tB h.) v La Alexandria G.M. & S.

Regal O. A G............... ..................................n . ns Laborers’ Co operative G.S.AC .08
Success O. A G. .............................. •“* rrlmfle Crk cold Temple •••’ u3 La Chumata (Mex.) ...................... Market
Sutherland Oil ......................... *••• •!§ £riSpl^n„.:t„k.d Temple Laclede G-A C.M.............

Bid Wyoming New Castle O. ...•• ■ 1» ^ooke^ Rfver " "37% La France G.M. . .. ..
Please mail your cheque with your Crooked River ...... 3 Lake Sup. A Arizona ..

order. , CrZa, ConsoUdated............. 05V, Lake Superior A Pittsburg .. 60.00
If you have any of the abqve oil Crystal consonoatea ...... £ Lakota Gold Mining

stocks for sale communicate with ns- Daines M. & M.............................................. 4 T ..
We always have a market fori them, |d La Rica ôons . „

Deadwood Standard ................................. 2d
%S£\£TZ 'T viMi-,», ...

:& iftSSStei ::::::::East Sherrod L- A Z................• Bld . L ttle Cracker (Ore.).......... .. ..
East Tonopah Gold M. ••• ... .04 Lite Giant M. AS.........................
Elmendorf G. M....................   .0« LUUe Richard ••..............................
Echo Canyon ............ . .... ••• 02Vi L ttle Tonopah Dev........................
Elkton Cons. (C.C.)  .......... ... .59 Liverpool Mining ........................
Elizabeth Gold .................................. .0414 Log Caj>ln G. A C. ..................
Empire Mica.................. ................................22Vi Lucky Strike (B. H.) ..........
Empire Tunnel............................................ 25 Lucky Tom Con. M.......................
Empress (Morhardt)  ............ • • Magpie G. & C....................................
Empress (Nichols) .................................. .03% Magdalena G. M...............
Ethel Cons ....................................................... 01 Mainstay (B. H.) .............................
Etowah ...... ...........   25 Majestic Cop. (New Cert.).... 2.S7
Evanston Mining Co. (Mex.) •• -52V4 Majestic Cop. (Vot Cert.)....
Favorite G. A C..........................................0.1'4 Majestic Zinc .................
Fearnot M. ...... ....................................07*4 Mammoth (Slate Creek)............
Fisher Maiden (Troy, B C.) • • 02 Manhattan M. A P. ....................
Fisherman Gold .............................   J4V4 Minnie Moore ................
Forest Queen   ................ ............................03 Mapleleaf M. A D. (B.C.)...
Fortune M. & S- ......... ............................ 67(4 McKinley M. A S..............................
Friday Gold ..................   .10 Medina Gold ................. ..............
Fryer Hill Mines ............................ .53 Melones Mining ....„ ............
Galice Con« ......................................... .14 Mercedes (B. H.) .if.....................
Gavllanes M. ............ ............... - ' .12(4 Mexican Dev. A Cons. (Wls.). 1.86
Gilpin Cr. Crk- M. A T.......................... 62 Miami (Big Five) ............................
Giroux Cons ..................... ................ 3.50 Midway Con (Oreg.) ................
Gladiator (B.H )   66 Milwaukee Gold Extraction .. .28
Glenwoodv M. & M. ............................... 05% Mina Grande (Rhodus)
Goloonda Cons.............................................03% Mine La Motte ..............
Gold Bug ...........................................07(4 Mitchell Mining ..............
Gold Eagle (S.D-) .................................D Model Gold ..........................
Gold King Cons ...............  5* Montgomery G. M. A M........................10
Gold Pan (Colo.) ............................/ .15 Mt. Shavano (Colo.)
Gold Mt. Tonopah ................ .... Bid Mt. Shasta ................
Golden Drift • ..............................................26 Mystic Shrine G. A C. M. .. .07
Golden Empire...........................................06(4 National G. A S. .............................
Golden West (B.IC)..................................IÔ National M. A M..............................
Golden Eagle (Alaska)............................. 02 Nçvada Cpns- G. M. & M.........
Gold Prince ..................................... .45 New: Era (Colo.) ......... ........ ....
Grand Pacific M. A M.......................... .. Nighthawk (Wash.) ....................
Grant Mines •••............................................ Nooksack .......................... ....................
Grantz (B.H.).................................... .14 North American Copper ....
Great Western (Hend ) ............ .03(4 North Am. M. (Lordsburg)..
Guanajuita Cons................................. 5.60 North Star (Omaha) ..................
G win M. Co. (Cal.) .................. 4.Î0 North Verde Copper............................... 05
Hazelton Cons ............................................... Northern Light M. (Alaska).. .50
Headlight . .............................. .................... 24% Nova Sestian (Mex.) ...........................20
Heel® (Idaho) ....... ........ 1.27% Ohio Tonopah ......................... ..
Hercules Gold Mining  .......... .02% Olalla C. M. A S. ..
Hidden Fortune....................................... 08% Old Town Cons. ..

JOWe offer the following stocks for 
sale, subject to prior sale or with
drawal:

.03% Olympic Mining ......... ..
Omaha G. M. .........

MavkH pphlr Cons................ .....
............ -Market Ora Grande (Idaho) ..

... .13% Oregon Dev. Co.............. ..."
■ 47% Oregon Securities ..
.69 Oro Hondo .....................
.03% Ô. K. Cons. ..................

Paclflq Gold A Cop- .........
Parry Sound Copper ........
Paywéll Gold (Colo.) ................

Highland (Ore) ...... ..
Hillside M. A M (Idaho) -
Holy Terror.................. .. .
Homestake (S.D.) ... 
Horseshoe (B,H.)
Horseshoe Bend ••••• --- 
Hubbard Eltioh CO*. M.

Humming Bird .........................
Imperial (B.H.) ....................
Imperial Copper (Arlz.)..............
Imperial Copper (Utah) ... 
Imperial Corona .................. ..

BULLFROG.1233(4J. ..... «.. 42-60 
... 1800 
.. 5.00
.. 42.50

Cascajal Plant ...........................
Commonwealth Mex. Plant 
Cuban Sea Island Cotton
German Am. Coffee ..............

"A TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK'* Iowa Mexican Plant (pd. $115) 90.00 
being organized under the Isthmus Plant (Oaxaca)

Mexican ,Plant Assn 
Motzorongo’Vlant • •

Adams Goldfield ” : •'•T '* 

Amargosa G.' M.
American Goldfields .........
Bullfrog Mining ................................
Booth

1 Black Butte ......... ..
Black Btitte Ext.
Black AUts. ......
Blue Bell .......
Blue Bull ,......... .
Bullfrog Jumbo 
Colehàn Mining 
Coming Nation • • •
Columbia Mountain 
Conqueror ........
Cyclops Bullfrog ........
Deadwood ...................................
Diamondfleld Mining Co.
Dixie Mining..
Espenanza 
Florida .ft
Goldfield Mlnlpg Co. ...
Goldfleld Blue Bell .........
Goldfield Treasure
Golden Anchor ................
Goldfleld Diamond Mining .. .12
Goldfleld Double "Eagle ........ .05
Goldfleld Fortune Mining ... .lb
Goldfleld Hibernia..........................
Goldfleld Red Lion Mining... .05 
Gold M’tain Cone of Tonopah .02
Home ....................................................
Jim Butler Tonopah ...................
Jumbo Mining ..............
Jumbo Extension :.................:..
ftawlch Gold Mining ................
Kendall Mining Company .... .38
Lone Star ......... .....................
Lucky Strike ...........
Lucky Tom Cone.................
McNamara’ ..........
May Queen ............................
Midway Tonopah .:.....
Mlzpah Extension ..
Mohawk ..........................
Montana Bullfrog ............... .. .1,7
Montana Tonopah ......................
North Star Gold Mining....
N. T. Tonopah Cons. .
Nevada Southern .. ..
Nevada King ................
Original Bullfrog ....'.
Oakland Goldfleld ....
Oriental ............ ..... .
Paymaster ........................
Pennsylvania Goldfleld
Ray A O’Brien ................
Red Lion ............................
Red Top ................................
Sandstorm .........................
Sunnyslde............ ...............
Southwestern ................. ..
Sylvanla Mining............
Tonopah Belmont ....
Tonopah Extension 
Tonopah Gold Mountain .... 
Tonopah Great Western ••••
Tonopah Ml.dw-ay ------- --------
Tonopah Milling Co.. Nevada 12.00
Tonopah North Star .................
Token Consolidated ...................
Tom Jaggers Tule Canyon Min.

2.10 V:- . ".22
. .15BANK STOCKS .23 30

.27*4 .04%
.67%.04 .14 :SHid

le now
banking laws of the States of Illinois, 
and will be ready for business on or Qaxica plant •• 
about April, 10, 1905. with a capital OblspoRubber . 

of $200,000, divided into 2000 Vista Hermosa

200.00
3.758.00

J»
........

.. 65.V0 

.. 260 00 
.. 210.00

•37.10(4
.12S.00 , ■-37.10 .19stock

shares of $100.00 each, and a surplus 
of $50,000. To create a surplus of $50.-
000 this stock is being placed at $125 xgnew Auto Mailing Mch
„er share- The location of this bank Alaska Central Ry..............

American De Forest (com.) .. 
American De Forest (pref.) ...
American Gibson Heater.........

privately subscribed and the remain- American Loco. Equip .............. 75.00
der Is now offered for subscription. American Lumber ................ ••• 2X0

Special attention will be given to ; ; ]
commercial deposits, savings accounts uuniap carpet ...........
and the handling of real estate mort- Gardner Electric Drill

Hollister Drug (com.) 100.00
Iola Portland Cement (com.) • • 9 01
Iola Portland Cement (pref.) • 26.00 

representative of the leading in- Marconi Wireless • ••*•
Magnetic Equipment ............

J? it.01%INDUSTRIAL JT .06Peerless G. A C................................
Pewablc Cons................................ .

■ 40 1 Phoenix (B. H.) .............................
Pittsburg Cons. M. M. A. T.. 

.04 Pittsburg A Duluth (Com.) ..
Pittsburg A Mont........... .................
Pittsburg Tunnel ............7... ...
Pluma (B. H-) ................................
Post Lambert (Wash.) ............
Potsdam ..............................................
Producers O. A C.............................
Promotorio Cons........................ t..
Queen of -the Hills (B. H.) ..
Rambler M. A S................................
Rambler-Cariboo (B. C.) ....
Rand Gold Mining .......................
Randsburg Coal and Power..

• 16*4 Rayo M. A S.......................................
Referendum .........f............................
Reliance (B. H.) ...........................
Republican M. A D. (Cal)
Rex (B.. H.) ..............1 ......................
Riverside Copper 
Roderick Dhu ..

.03% San Juan 8. A R. .........................
San Pedro ................ ....................
Security Gold M. Co.................
Sheba G. A S. (assessment pd.)

.06(4 Silverton M. (Colo.) ....................
Single Standard ......... .. ..1...
Slocum Star (B.C.) .......................
Snowstorm (Idaho) .....................
Solitaire G. M.

.05% Sonora M. A M. (Mex.) 
South DeWey (Th. Mt.)
South Eureka M, (Cal.)
St. Eugene (B. C.) ........... '.
Stockton Gold M. A M. .
Spearflsh ’.....................................
Standard Cons......................
Sure-thing ......... . ............
Sullivan (B.C-) .....................
Sunset Copper ....................
Tamarack Chesapeake (Idaho)
Tarbox (Idaho) ...........................

.02% Tenderfoot (Oreg.) .......................

.17% Texada G. M.......................................
Trade Delias ......................................
Tiger Gold (Pref.) .........................
Timberline (Big Five).................
Tombstone Cons................................
Tonopah Stks. (see Tonopah.)
Treadwell ..............................................
Trl|bullion (Com.) .......................
TroR^Manhattan ............................
Turnagain Arm ..............................
Twentieth Century M. A P. ..
United Gold Mines .......................
U. S. Graphite .............................
U. S. Marble, Iron A Coal....

.01% U. S. Mica............................................
Ures Cons............",.................................
Utah Apex ..........................................
Verde Grand Copper....................
Viznaga ......... .........................
Waldorf M. A M............................

.01% Warrior (Colo.) ..............................
Werdenhoff ..........................................
Wheeler A Nevada .......................
White Horse Mining ..................
White Knob ......................................
White Knob (New Stk.) ...
White River Mining ..................
White River Zinc ..................
Wild Goose (Alaska) ..................
Williams Fork (Colo.) .............. ..
Ÿuba River Placer ...................

.05 itl.10.09
.67(4. 24.00 ZciU-" .506.00 .65 HI 35.24will be in the central part of Chicago. 

A large, portion of the stock has been
.253.50. Jr , - .05 .10
.12 .58

.. 107.00 
14 -

.26
9.50 .02 1

5.50 -25
-, .05 .7395.00

02•20 .10
Th.04 •15gages and loans-

The directors’"will be composed of
1.61 r

232150men
dustries of Chicago.

Enclose a cheque for 20 per cent, of ?î™,er, ®.lgnal , 
the amount of your full subscription Mergentha,er Horton Bsk.... 
on the basig of $125.00 per share, ana ^eya Chemical Mfg Co 
send to us to 607 Stock Exchange Nat’1 Fibre & Cellulose 
Bldg-. Chicago, on or before April 3, National |teel A Wire (com.)

Nutriola Co............ ................ •••
Pinelawn Cemetery ...................... ..
Sanltol Chemical .............................
Santa Ana Tin ............ ................
Taklmini Ferment .........................
Tabard Inn ........................................
Tabasco Chiapas T. A T............
U.S. Fibre Stopper...........................

7.507.00 .20
Bi

i.18.09% ft.95120.00 .21
. 22.50.75 .61

II .27-3S . 1.00 t;MINING STOCKS .34.90

offer subject to
1905.

This bank stock |s a good, staple and 
It is certain to ad- 

within one year and at th.it

.93 .25 co.2113.50 thMining stocks we 
13 prior sale or withdrawal:

Alamo Cons -•••-••• •■"
Alaska Cop ...............................
Alta Mines •............................... ,

on Altamont......... ,..■■■■■• .............
American Copper (Wyo.)................f*
American Copper (Ariz.) ....................si
American Goldfields......................
American Mex- M. A D. .........
American Nickel ................
Anaconda (B. H.) ...................... •3®*4
Argonaut Mg. Co. (Cal.)......... • 5.,lo
Arizona Comm. (New) .
Arizona Cop- Mt ......
Atlas G. M- (B. H.)
Atlas (B. Hump) ...........

We offer, subject to prior sale or Atlas Mines ......... ..............

conservative buy. 5.75 .62 .24
vance
time we will be glad to resell the same 
for you at the advanced price. This 
bank is being organized by substan
tial and well-known Chicago business 
men and a certain well-known bank 
cashier, whose name can be had at 
this office.

We have stock for sale in various Horseshoe Bonds (6s)................
other Chicago banks paying good dm- Qaxaca Trading Co. 7 per cent.

Gold Bond 
Ophir Bond ..

.22.08
10.50 .01Bid .01 hr

300 .10 .64.07
I10.50 .40 .30 sa6.00 Market

.17
S'BONDS .06.60 .25

.052-90 5 *69 00 .65 2.95
.46 .

2.20
.07

dends. ft.Market 
, 42.1)0

.12 .16 Un
3.00 .16COAL MINING STOCK 13 1.40 yi.15OIL AND GAS STOCKS .07 .10 %

d

.42We offer, subject to prior sale or 
withdrawal, 26 000 shaires, par value 
$1.00, Illinois Coal Mining & Coke Co.

10 per cent, pfd., or any part withdrawal, 60,000 shares, par value Aurora Cons
thereof at part. $100 pen share. This,like $ 1-00, Bolton Crude Oil and Gas Com- Aurora Extension j
almost all other Illinois and Indiana pany stock, or any part thereof, at nc Battle Lake (Doane Rambler) .22
coal mining stocks, is one of the safest per share. Beaver Cons. (Utah)
and most profitable stocks on the mar- This company has 104 acres of land Belman (Big Five) .........
ket. Coal mines always pay well, and leased in Peru. Kansas.flelds. has five- Beaver Harrison .............
almost every one who entered into the million gas well drilled on same, and Big Five (Colo.) .............
business of mining coal got rich. -The is In shape soon to pay dividends. Big Casino .....................
property of the Illinois Coal Mining A Kansas Oil stock market has been cle- Big Indian ................ ...
Coke Co. is located only one hundred moralized lately, owing to the war ex- Bingham Copper Boy
miles from Chicago, is in gnod running isting between the Kansas legislature Btsbee West .........................
order and is paying well, being so and Standard Oil Co. But this stock Bismarck -.............................
close to the Chicago market, with a will be one of the first to rise, be- Black Diamond Copper -:<5
low freight rate, the company have no cause they are only a few miles from Black Mt................. ...... .................. 4.70
trouble in disposing of as much coal where the State of Kansas is building Black Pearl............................................  Î .1»
as they can mine ithe year round. the state refinery for the protection Black Rock (Bellinger)...............  .35
It has been predfeted that this stock of Its oil industry- Bodle .................    j 05

will double in the coming year. The officers of this company are Blue Bird ......  ........................... .18
This is a stock for conservative bust- well-known and reputable Kansas and Black Diamond Anthracite

ness men who wish big returns on lewa business men. We are authoriz- Black Eagle (S. D ) ........... ........... ,
their money and at the same time ed to sell stock in blocks from five Black Tiger Copper .••• : .<M%
have their money safely Invested.

.06 .10 .28
. J .07 
. I .13

.27 .15 Itl.05.71stock a
A

.0.7% ,08
.07

O'’ .22 
1 .27(4 
: .os 

.. : 1.05 

.. 1 17
.. 38.00

: -*o 
.. 1 os

-os.80
Q..,17.75

.08 .76
Ü.10

.65.18
.27.15 I ÏÎm d,

57

1.16
6.26.20
.2010 4-85
.03. 6.50

1.20.14V Mi
.67.03
.16 In

*4
.10.70 .10 Co:

M.12.18 1.00 Ti-easure ...............................................
United Bullfrog ...................... '•••<
United Tonopah M. A D...........
Vernal ...................................................
West End M. A M.....................

In ordering any of these mining 
stocks please enclose your cheque or 
money order.

If you have any 
stocks for sale comtnunlcate with us- 
We always have a market for saw.

most always buy-them out- 
when the

.12(4 in.25

.08Bid .14hundred shares up. Send your cheque Boston & Seattle M ..............
This stock is sure to go up, and if or money order with your order. We Bonanza Queen (Silverton) .. 

any stockholders In this company wish also offer for sale :
to sell out their holdings in the fu- Alberta Oil ......................................
ture, we will be glad to sell for them Aladdin O. A G. ........................

Areola Cons. Oil ..•••■ ....
We are at liberty to sell in lots of Bankers Oil (Logansport) ..

one hundred shares and upward. In Brunswick Oil • •.....................
all cases mail your cheque with your Chicago Jennings Oil..............

Chicago Pet. Corp ..................
The above to treasury stock. Don't Clover leaf O. A G. ........... .... -

overlook this opportunity. Continental Nat'l Oil A Refg

si
.16■25

*,478.00 .08Bradshaw Mtn. Copper ..■••
.11 British Am. Dredging ......... ..
.16 Brunswick C. G. &- M. (Cal.) .08
.01 Bufa M ........................... .. . ..
•32 Bunker Hill M Co. (Cal.)
.35% Butterfly Terrible ......... .. .
.08% California Advance (Dalton) •2.40 
•17% California King 
■67(4 Calumet A Arizona 
.07(4 Calumet A Pittsburg .................. 49.00

.55 1.75
$11K .36

.06.7»at the advanced price. t. of these mining140
.09%

«
.38, .1* 

108.00
in fact, we 
right' when offered to us 
price is right.

order.
6.50.....

•28
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CENTRAL STOCK EXCHANGE.N'
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Telephone Main 1987108 La Salle. 607 Stock Exchange Building ■
9rfTÎr

CHICAGO, ILL. >>.
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Vacant Lots for Sale 1

j

I ...ïflti TORONTO WORLE„TTrÈSDATMCmmNa
'

........ —4===

£&&t W enough «t
(Undine expectations of îorf<K^noo bales, le 

for^ment
Meld tor this Case

.âæ&u&ssigâ

ll%SjS85Sr«S5-<.«'4SKjSU)te influenced by the frtnners rei^rt «« only 
look fee a narrow and steadier market n 
Ing the present week. ____

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANW

•Vv.-'- EÎUïfc? '■■• 'r-«v zs. *f>■Bar eilrer in Sew fori:, tÜ4c pèr^ôaf 

Mexican dollar», 44c. OSLER & HAMMONDjk■V» *\f«» - . .'i> • __THE—

Dominion Bank
OFFICE» IN TORONTO I

Corner King and Yonge St* r 
u “• Jarvis and King Sts.

•* Queen and Eatljsr Sts.
' •• Queen and Skerboume 5 

Pandas sn'4 Qfleen Ê(tï .
“ Spndina Are. and College St.
•• Btoor and Bathurst Bta.
“ Quoêo and Teraulay Sts. 
i% Yonge and Cottingham Sts.

In connection with each branch is a ^

Savin*» Bank Department.

—r»V___

WE PAY INTEREST A1 KBWMOUNT.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASENTi3K Foretell Exchange.

A. J. Glnxebrvok, Traders' Bank building 
(Tel 1901), to-day reporte exchange rates 
as follows ;

jieautUufiy^ooded^with ^large

a%Leasant summer or winter 
home,—and a profitable tnveet- 
ment. ;

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL

Toronto18 King St. West. - -
Dealers in Debentures, storki 
Eng.. New York, Mratresl and 
ebsnges bought and sold on commission. 
E. B. OBLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

on London* 
Toronto Bx-

compounded ra.ee . C 1,0,461

a des,is, sthttheiracco-.* ^ U T E S EC U ft I T Y

thanMrentjr.fhttrmtlltondollars

i
Bstwesn Banks

- Beyers «allers -VeenUr
N. Y. Funds.. par 
Mon VI Funds. Iso die 
80 days sight.. 817-3*
Demand otg. 9 6-8*
Cable Trans 9 3-8

—Rates in New York.—
Actual. Posted. 

...I 483.801488%

... 488.80 484%

3 \

tiSilpar B. A. SMITH.
F. O OSLER.

97*18 111-18 te 918-18

1

Edward Croktk
A. Goldman.

ÆMILIUSJaRVU13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
TelenhoB# Mala XT63.O A NAPA t-BRM ArCBIC'T

V A MORTGAGE corporation. ÆMHLIUS JARVIS & CO.NO MILLING AMALGAMATION.
to ...Sterling, demand 

Sterling, 60 days sto ...

UtlEf HISTORY OF (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERS and BROKERS
TORONTO. leaned by Ogilvie 

Co. re Current Rnmora.
TORONTO STR «NT. Toronto Stocka. Straight Denial; g, March 25. March 2T. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Hid. =

‘Aurora* an* ‘Viinaga*236 International Coal A Coke.. 2tj 
United Kactorl'es ....
United Typewriter Co..........
Newcombe Plano Co..............
Carter Crume prêt................
National Portland Cement 
Grand Valley bonds .. 
Westminster Pub. Co.
Havana- Electric prêt 
Havana Electric com.
Komlilcr Cariboo ....
War Eagle .
C. G. E. S.
Centre-Star 
tit. Eugene 
White Bear 
North *ter 
Aurora Con.
Vlznaga ...

23 BONDSend DEBENTURES
DEALT IN

, Canadian Bankof Commerce Building,

Montreal............
Ontario ........
Toronto..............
Commerce ....
Imperial ............
Dominion, xd.
Standard ............
Hamilton .........
Ottawa ................
Traders' ......
Kill. America ,.
West.' Amur ..
M,L£..V.V. 2i3 2U

ii’t ... *#3

March 27.—(Special.)—The
of the probable amalgamation of 

the Ogilvie Flour Mills Company, Lim
ited. and the Lake of the Wo(,ds_ Com
pany has become so prominent during
thejpast week that FW.Thomp,on BUTCH ART * WATSON
Vlcft-president and managing d I recto 
of the Ogilvie Company, to-day made 
ihis statement': * , „ , , „y,.

•‘You cannot make my denial- of (tn« 
report too emphatic, and that there miy 
not be any-possible doubt in the ml- .
If'the public" on flit* 'point YoU may, 
authoritatively state there is no truth 
whatever in the «rumor and that the 
Ogilvie Company has no Intention ot 
either purchasing or amalgamating 

the Lake of the Woods Milling 
party. Any reports to the contrai y 

are false and misleading-’’

138%iiu ». IWB ■ .. 133% ... Montreal, 
rumor

SB■ CENTRAL.
CANADA

: 168% Î02% 163)4 MS 

! 230 247% 248 240 Minesii
.; 2!

24U
224 . 221

220 ... ,220
140 139% 1«P l$‘l

Mailed free on request.■j «228% ... Mexican Electrical
: tagaofl * » ' )

-MmRmta • .

Rio Janeiro
Electricsl ahd it un ici pal Bonds Dealt in.

LOAN «SAVINGS COY,
21 KINO ST. It, TORONTOj LIFE BUILDING.

Phorçe Main 1442
:::> j

;i --
: fc

: Èi

8b1 .L »»
90v 9-1•t* f140

London ■ Reported a Seller at New 
York-^Less Activity in 

Domestic Stocks.

2Î31 209- ;
... 111».-’

Quarterly Dividend ter the three 0) 
‘ menihs ending Meroh *1.190».etihe 
rue of etx per cent. (0%| per annum, 
hee been dselared upon the Caplral 
Stock of thU Institution, and" ihe 
seme will be pevsblent the Offices 
of the Oempeny tu tli» elty on end 
after the let of April. 190X

Notice Is WE WILL BUY
5000 Aurora Consolidated

I / a
.........I

H. O'HARA & COdo., new ..........
Dominion Tel. ...
C. X. W. L.. pf............

do., common...........................
M. 8.P. A 8.8 .pf........................................
do. common .... ... ■

Tor. Elec. L............ 133 131 • ••
ran. Gen. El., xd. 171% 170 1*>% -
Mackay com.......... 40% 40% 40% 30%
do. prof........................................ ....

Bell Telephone ... 161 MSI?
Richelieu ................... 7.1% 73 J3% -Î3.
Niagara Nav............117 T18 117 . J»W4

MTcNeÂr::ig' S
Twin" r„vy:. ,Id:: in m

Will. St. By........................ 160% 163 ...
Kao radio, xd...........123% 125% 125% 123%
do. bonds......................... 9K’4 •••

Dom. Stool com. ... 22% ... --
do. bond»................................................... „

Dom. C*o«l com... S1% AO 81% JJ
N. S. Stool vom 67 66 61%

do., t>ond» ...
do., prof .....................

War Ktiflo ...s.1*. ...
Canid» Salt ..... ...
Vtow*» Nest Coal. 3.H)
lirit. Can ................ M
Cannda I>andod............
Canada Por ............
Can. 8. * L...........
Cent. Can. I*oan..
Penn. 8. & T ..... 
lir.nitltou Prov ..
Huron & Erlo ...
Landed B. 4c L*..
London & Can ...
Manitoba Loan ..
Toronto Mort .... ...
Tendon Loan .... 118 ...
Ontario L. A D...........  122
Toronto Saving»............ 120

•IIt:/ 9Ü1 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Write for particulars.

■ifÎ We will pay 13 cents per share for all 
or any portion of the above.

I1.1 ;.T . . New York 8«ock%
Marshall. Spader & Co. tfj G^Bestyj.

Stock Ex-
SEAGRAM 4 CO!!! ia with

Com
World Office,

Monday Evening. March 27.

A M,r,,reL6 KaïstoT/muke?*^.
dealing» in tbe «otai when

fSîl^ tfe upwVrd ten
dency of price». The clow-ne»» ®yJrTli-

danced a*we*kn«a. Support 
Jtely withdrawn here, «ud deatings fell 
awtv to small proportion#. The day » go» 
2ip w.a Immaterial. t'rc.ldcnt Bma wa« 
«•edited with the statement that the Do 
minion Coal financing plan wa“ “ot >ct 
neadv for announcing, and a Halifax w r 
deferred the manufacture of «teelrallsb. 
She Dominion Steel Company fr«*i June 
till August next. Th» Istuv m,y have had 
gome influence on ,the Hteel stoçxs. 
bonds selling lower, and 9'ibtsttons dum
ping off for the preferred and common Is 
sues Tractions were again forced to the 
3-_n, k,,* nroved tin rrt' ef sale onfthê- ad-
ranees Toronto Balls. TwU)'Ciltyiai|d Dvr 
Sflt were manipulated to blgh-r fljrnr^ 
hnt lost the advance before the close of 
business Northern . -NavlgstW made sir 
dssy advance of flv* pointa, ".hit- seem/* 
merited on the intrinsic value of thè pro- 
£rty. General Electric dropped over two 
points on further }tqp|ifatlon.£|Sn<l_wan 
Rioted without bdyer.Xt $«»jlbae, There 
wag little doing in Investment share», and 
commerce sold down half a point.

King Edward Hotel, rep 
fluctuation# on the New 
change :

ÉÈàæ
srg.-~F

(Wt; , 2nd prafjM,.
O. & W..................
Erie .........................
do. 1st pref... 
do. 2nd pref. .

N. Y. Ç. ................
Penn. Central ..
B. * O ..................
D. & rt.................. „
Atchison W
do. pref. ...

£ G. W. ....
C. P. R. ..
8. S. Marie .. 
do. pref.....

Union .......
do. convert.

Denver 
Mo. Pa 
R. I.

i STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stook exchange.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
«WfEBERATION UFE BUILDING

TORONTO, ONTpüTHS RAN AFTER EACH OTHEBJ
^«rsait Wa* Iafectloee a«d

Firebox Get A Way. _ fMl

'Trill
illlli,..

Phece M J89R. 34 Melinda St
Order# executed oo the New York. Chl*a#%

2#i 1
1

THE METROPOLITAN BANK. Montreal and Toronto Bxefctr,>*-
■f 1%

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchange, o' . |

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO. )

Members at Toronto Stock Exchange 
Cerreepoedence 
Invited. ed

? MKT third week. Increase, 833.670. 
Toronto™Railway, week ending March 2o. 

$46,430.20; Increase, 84799.90.

The King Township arson case is go
ing on in the criminal sessions, before 

131% Judge Morgan. The principal witness 
141 % i was a young than named McGarrily. 
108% He toi,j how the neighbors of Bell all 

1/ "ioii sai/ say- ! became, amateur sleuths^ on the day 
$ .9$ , .^4 nr% Bell's barn was burned- Borne one. told 
* “Sit 5% Sm a person was seen running into

148Vl lin :147% 147% the swamp. He started to investigate,
{iRiZ iif* ilH% 11S and satv a man going along the hlgh-

"i 1«7% 168 f'1*17 l«7 way. Witness gave chase, and dleco\-
. 131% 131%- 128% 129 ered the man was a' farmer named
. 132% 133 131 m Mitchell. Bateman, one of the prison-

pref. ..... 89%.,'$% ers, saw McGarrily. running, and etart-
eifle l«36 ^ after him. ‘Link" Bell saw them

......W.:... 34% M4 both running and sprinted, too. They
Jt pPflef..................1?7‘& 175% 173% Ull ran about a mile, and when they
hI' ira P.7ili'n ‘ " wa •: f«6% 67% «7% got together, at the wind up they die-
^titbenf^ ' 34% 34% hovered they had been chasing one an-

97% 08% 97% 98% other and that the guilty one had es-
; 141 «4 141% >1140% 140% caped.
. 161 % 161% 160% 160% ------------------------------------
. 41% 41% 41% 41% separate CHURCH AND STATE.
■ 28% 36% . 26% 26%

64% 64% ; 64% 64%
3» 30 , 38 % 38%
23% 23% 4.28 23
47% 47% I 45% 45%

.. 31% 31% 31% 31%
(66% 66% i-66% 66%

...... ;'ÿ%

102% 102% 101% 101%
.* 79% 80 78% 79

3!f% 38% 38%
39% 41% 39% 40%

52% 50% 51%
1,41% 142% .1,41% Ml %
100% 1014% .100% loot.
57%' 38% 56% 36%
97 07% J 95% 96

• > 9« 94% 90 M%
.'.Â2 ; 28 J J 22 22%

Notice Is hereby given that s dividend of 
two per cent (or the quarter ending Marcn 
31»t next (being at the rate 1€,£bt.pî> 
ceqt. per annum), on the capital mock oi 
this Bank, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank on and alter 
the first day of April next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 20th to tn 
81st day of March. Inclusive.

By order of the board. . -___ _y W D. RO^S. General Mana,ger. 
Toronto, i8th February. 1Ô05._______

On Well Street.
p”tavr8hK!iig^w.rrd4H^i, It'lbe doro 

t6x-ZavoUt0Mesyrch 27.-The strength of

which set In last week, and wtrea warn 
rtapeil * owing to * ^nore fovornble bsuk 
stntement SstiH-dsy than expected.

In addition to this peace talk was m«e

{Jat Mît

£sr « araïïtîÆrâîfS
developed In New York Central. 
a rood indication, aa also In Steel corpora 
tlonaharea. and »ome of the lesser indua- 
trials (n this branch of the trade.

Thorc was however, thruout tne 
lne moderate' but good relling of the renlix- 
Ing kind, as well fls. llquidatlon ^ lopg n- 
tereata. carried thru the rocv'it broak.wbUtt 
is ter on boctfme more Important In the At 
cb son étalement, which waa 1“"e<1', " ih* 
orders from London to sell. Paring tn*. 
late afternoon the msrket liei'ame ynthei" 
irregular by the decline lu t nlon Pacific.

While the market la In some degree de
pendent at this time, on the progresx of 
peace negotiations, and çlt* pos 11 ve «rect 
on European financiers, thl* la ..not a P"™ 
mount Influence tho It might easily become

O.
of 190190

l 26 Toronto St,: 102-, • ■
24110

330
■TOOK BROKERS,05 «•>

115113 i.-ij130 ÜÔ.. 12-1 ... 
.. 170

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

l^OBINSOrTST'H E ATH
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS,

14 Meilhde

^ ».0
130130
1V»
120

IXi Represented In Can axis by

SPADER & PERKINS
120 Street- T «trente.

nr. '1 : t6
WE OFFER FOR SALE
2000 Aurtri Consolidated..........
2000 Viinsga Gold (D.L. 4Ce.).
1000 CeRlereia and New Yerk Oil 
1000 Msrckie Preferred . ....
1000 Western Oil and Coal..........
3500 Standard Smeller (D.L. • Co.) . 3c 

20 National Portland Cement ........... Old
life 11/111 Kin/ iooo National Oil tLima)
WC Will Dliy ,ooo Crown Oil 

Before buying of selling any stock ask for out 
prices.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..

do. pref. ..
I. & N.............
111. Central .
Alton .............
8. L. 8. W... 
do. pref. .. 

Tex«* Pacific
Wabash .........
do. pref. ...v.

M,. K. & T.........
do. pref.

8. ,>\ 8. 2nd» 
Mcx. Central 
lAm. Smelters 
Anml; Copper, 
Cni Foundry .. 
Prcaaedfar . 
Ixx omotlve ..
Sugar .............. 1
Not African
t( c: a- i:;::.
Slot*» ;.. . . J. %'d .%• 
Republie StéeL 
do. pref. ... 

Steel ...

103 103i:
. 14cüi

ISO
Members V

ol5Ai&%Ko^D05,e&°i^"B :
Orde for Investment Securities execute^ 
on. b New York, Boston, Philndelphia 
sod Toronto Stock Bxcbsngee. Private 
wires. TorSoto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. G. BEATY,
Hamilton 0066: . tS St James R&[

; 1 ' Steel mill* In Pittsburg district worked 
Mil day Sunday.

10c
■

morn- Did
Paris. March 27.—The debate on the 

bill.lot- the separation- of church and 
state was renewed in the - chamber of 
deputies to-dfcy. ; Count Boni de Cast®’* 
lane (Republican), whd was among the 
speakers, maintained that the measure 

; did nqt mean the serration of church 
! and state, but the extinction of the 
church by the state. A manifesto is
sued by the Duke pf Orleans ia attract
ing much attention. It says the restory 
atlon of monarchy ia necessary to re
store orderly administration of the 
country and to ensure religious liber
ty. The manifesto lb regarded as an 
appeal to the clerical element.

—Morning Bales.— 
Coal.

Bid:
i Tribune says New X 
y stem under constd^ral^

, Pressed Steel Car .expfets to earn sub- 
etantlal surplus on common tbjn year.

* Talk of 15 per cent* scrlp'dlvldend to be 
distributed to Chicago & Northwestern 
stockholders. 3 .. "

Stocks plentiful In loin

Central entire 
for electricity.

Twin- City.

i&e
Commerce.
4 » 163% 25 6r 80%

30 ft 80%
875 ft 80% 
no# 89%

130 # 81
125 ® 81% $1600 ft

29c1 8 Iff!
150 ft 
173 m 114%Con Gas. 

23. ft 211its gteel Impels. ManagerMackey.
250 ft 40%
25 ft 40% Kao Paulo.
•5 ft 40% 130 » 125%

*10 67 75 19 ft 125%
10 « 123% C^E,

25 I» 148% 
37 ft 144% 
x2 @ 147%

Toronto By. x6 @ 148 
50 e 108%

Can. Land. 
20 <p 116) 4,7 £■ '■

crowd:
, 39

I FREE—THE MINING HERALD. >
Leading mining and financial paper. News* 

from all mining district». Most reliable In
formation regarding mfiling, oil Industrie* 
principal companies, etc. No Investor should 
ip Without It. Will semi six months free. 
Branch, A. L. Wlsoer & Co., *3 and 75’ 
Confederation Life Bnlldlue, Owen J. H. 
leareley, Toronto, Ont., Manager. Main 
3290.

Spectator Building. HAMILTON, ONT.511
I Boston.—Lawson Is Oil# tilth a . circular ,0yor thp momcnt the I-oudon settlement is

dratnVbancè WZZ'«% "ïlTiiïSÆ
Amalgamated Copper. the continent Is on temporary effect bm
T . » . „ , . the world's financiers have come to regard

, Reports that Ixtcomotlwe Is tO enter the the eastern war at Its terminating stagw
electrical field suggests that some such an<J thp present status Is therefore f«'<T"
oompany as AllU Chalgicrs. m.cy. be ac- ,ble and perhaps even discounted In the 
dnlred. , 4 market. At home we have the Projmecw

, e • of 1 drain on the hanks by the govern-
Car Foundry has. It is said, received as- m,0t aa well aa from the Interior for crop

durance of some large new orders.., planting and finally crop moving purpose-,.
We have, therefore, no vrospect or terv 

1 The banks have IMt WTlS/**-' «> sub tvea* cheap money, tbb vèi* -few observers ex- 
tptj sine: Lrldsy. ^Tra'dc' conditions continue to liecnmc more

1 A Montreal despatches New York Cem tSl^Vnfl.îeî^^ w'lth’no visible
«a! Is conducting negotlotone looking to now feeling tnis in hus'.ncss.
formation of a big electric railway merger. t„rn to railroad and Industrial
by securing Important Canadian tra< tlon ' , . some disconcerting bap-
systems, which will Include every 'mpor- jj^^^ AnbTron statement and
S«t, fflcidrio company betweo* ,,NI^gafa ^pHr|fl,. statement recently.
Falls; Hamilton and Toronto.^ ? butdfitaTmnat be compared with other rr.-

i • m *♦ * j S' , turnR wblcfa muvh rooro than ou»Pt tn^iu1 In eatty afternoon the market had eased {"Xh^tence 
àfi In a number ot places, hut was hard at The condition of the market and altitude 
the lower level Traders were t#:ber tw>ar- efT^het ,, knnwn nK the larger Interests, 
lkh and Inclined to take profita 1"*.e Hdff- “ ,n nbpVflm.„. and many things point to 
man -Irouse crowd. who bought.«>n-Uiuis., ^h(i Xrfrthcrn Semrltles settlement as. per- 
3b,v. nrv tnklng profits, and arc aho,bearish. hfl th^ omise of tb s development.
or-Dow-Jones. . ni» eertninly slgnlfloant that the widest

• * • . . , , llnotnations and most professional Interest*
, Althd there was some good buying «»f follow the stovk» meet talked about

Metropolitan' by ‘Wolf Broe.,- hnd Brooklyn ^ m#,rger denis.
Sapid TronMt by Herrlvk and Bere and while the market look» flexible nnd of the 
Halstead & Hodges, these stocks did. npt trndlng vflrtety. we bel eve In Its tone and 
set particularly well, an.l eased off on mod- Ju |tH ultimately selling higher.

* Sate soiling. It Is believed that ncenmir- Ennis & Stonnnnl wired to ,1. L. Mitchell. 
Ifctlon of Metropolitan Seeurltles > going M<.Klntu>n Building :
on. and that later th!» stock- wTH Re made New York March 27.—The market to-dnv 
Active at higher price».—Town Toplf»- • -hflH „hown ‘considerable Irregqlarltr. with

• • * , weakness In most ndlwnv stocky, after the
1 Joseph : Only the most'venturst mo and rnllv nf three days duration, but n con 

desperate will continue actively bullish. t*mifln<e of hull operations In some of the 
tills does not implv that the mârket will, twhndrlals. There is no particular sljnlfl- 
ao up up up. Discretion Is necessary mit vnnf,n jn the recession, except that there 
judicious purchase» of the Vanderbilt. Pa- paH i^pn no development . regarding various 
diflog it. Paul B. & O.. AtcblN.ii or Penny which have been freolv discussed for
Aylvania will return substantial profit*. ^inp' time. Without tb s stimulus there 1* 
These mnv be taken on. The absorption of nn inclination to yostpone aggressive buv- 
fioutbern Pacific is excellent. Big things ,nJr> It is known that son?'' disturbance In 
dre promised. Dividends are within .»lght. cnj| m0nev rate»^ may occur later In t ie 
The Harrlman contingents fof the first tyfie WPok owing to prennratlons for April w**; 
In two years sav that S, P. will rise sub i>ulVments but this, except In a traders 
ntantinllv. U. P. is good to hAld. Gates market. would carry little weight. Hie 
lit » bull; Ms asf stance will be ereatK In i»ndon settlement for Americans begins to- 
evidence Specialties: . Ruv Mfx lean On- m#>rrf>w. and later there may he a revival 
tral. Take on N. Y. C; Oh any little re- of interest on that side. T>ondoii sold about

20 000 shares on balance to-day;
• *. * .The Atchison statement for Fel.ruarv was 

l Tn regard to the new rail mill of the vrrv uusatlsfactorv but epm ugs for March
Dominion Steel Gohmanv. a Sydney wire continue to show good srvoss pabis over WM 
frads : “Offtr air of the Steel Company year, in case of most roads. There 1» some 
Qn the ground here are not as sanguine tendency to buv low-nrlced southwestern 
Shout steel rails being rolled In .Time ns Mr. stocks on verv favorable outlook for ^,n^r 
Nicholls* statement In Montreal gome days wheat. Tt seems hardly probable that houtn- 
ifgo might indicate. The^nlHs are far from orn T'adfic will act upon common dividend 
completed, and as soon as they aye finish'd lx»fore the final decree In the Northern S"- 
there will be a big snpnfy of maVdi ne^y to curitles matter ’** received, and the same 
nut In. * No one need be surprised1 if the' may he said .of N. Y. <*. plans. However, 
Sydney plant Is not ready to roll steel rails . this decree may be received next Monda**, 
before July or perhaps An gnat.*’ |'jho new gold basis arranged for Mexico will

• • • I become operative on May 1. and will be of
ctu« was ! substantial benefit for Mexican roads, wb eh 
k PiidfV . have thus far paid bond interest In gol.l.

pod re<elved their returns for such in a 
depreciated and fluctuating currency. It 
Vtoul<l appear that something will come of 
the strong efforts now heir g made to secure 
Interest payments vnon Wabash B’s.

We favor conserva fve purchases on re res-

Nor. Nav.
25 67 76 r
25 "(i7> 78% 
14 ft 79% 
31 ® 80

1 ItHhrlirii 
10 @ 73%

T ^rr 8RV4 i «% «Hi 
,3fi% ! 30% JWU

B l. -Sî. | gj| wa.hln.lon, D.C.. March

» «2E. iM S &. •,» S5S ISSSSIS^eiSSS
8twl bond». Peonlr'» Gae ..... ljg 112 *111 Ml further with the negotiations. The dln-

82000 ft 84% N.;Y Gs»......... 208 po 2U6% 200 , pogitlAn to move drcumèCfçtly.-and
% 85000 0.VS. ’{ju • j'. #jg I unless President Castro chooses to
1» p*1-i£ Mali.............. 45 45% 45 45 I force an issue by another move at Car-

”!> V 73 Gen.1*Elm-trie 189% 180% 189% 180% acas, It Is believed some time will be
Col. Southern .... 24% 24% 24% 24% consumed in reaching a settlement.
Atlhtitlc Const ... 141 111% 1140 140
R. Y ......................... 35% 36% ;,,85% 57%
N W. ......................... 245% 246% 1243

Sales to noon. 6483*90; 4»l'al. 1,033,600.

81Imp-rlsI.
4 ft 238

Dominion. «-------------------
20 g: 247 Gen. Elee.

_______' 10 ft 170
23 «7 160% 

•Preferred. xXew.
- -Afternoon Sales.— 

Gen. Eleetrlc. Twin City.
23 ft 160% s 885 ft 11* - 
25 ft 160 ‘ fXI ftt 113%
25 (S 1«8%

.3 @160%

l. 86' AWAIT FOR EXACT TEXT.V. S.
dp.
du. ■ >

f I WILL BUY *

2 Toronto Roller Bearing. *600; 6000 Inter* 
national Coal & Coke, 18c; 30 National Ufài 
Assurance, *8; 10 Dominion Permanent
Ixmn, 880; 100 Colon!»! investment ft LoanJ
$7.73. . x

C.P.R. 
125 ft 147 
•25 ft 147 

x50 ft 148

;

Commerce, 
no In IfW/, 
no m 163% WE ARC BUYERS OF I WILL SELL

5000 Aurora Consolidated, 15c;- 5 Bar X 
Cattle; 10 Point Edward Elevator bonds, 96 
per cent; 5000 Union Consolidated Oil, 6ei 
1250 Vlxnaga (3old, 10c,. and all Douglas 
Lacey Stocka at attrilctlre quotations.

DOMINION PEkMANENT LOAN 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT * LOAN 
W. A. ROGERS (PflEP.)
ROYAL VICTORY 4 4,rFE

and many 'other Unlisted Stocks. State 
number of shares aud lowest price.

PARKER,

Coal.
125 ft 80% 

50 @ 81 
Nor. Nav. 
?5 ft 80% 
28 0 80

•Niagara./ 1
23 @- 117

West As. 
23 ft 90

Domlhlon 
20 @ 247 Freshets Damage Bridge.

The breaking up of winter Is begin
ning to bother the C.P.R. In the west. 

„2 ' riii Yesterday local freight officiais of that
, j.- , 'Sr.. L ■ „ - road were advised that the Saskatoon. Ittshnrg. Milrilt 27. @11 rioted at 81.36 brl(Jge on the Prince Albert branch.
stocks not IISTED ON TORONTO1 waa damaged to such an elfleht by 
STOCKS NOl I.IYTED ON that traflric over it would have

stock EXCHANop. : to be stopped for à time. No settlers’
Unlisted Heearltlea, Limited; Coiifedera- ! goodg llve stock or perishable freight 

tIon Life Building, firrnsh the following being accented lust now for for-unotn,ions for storks not ..stolon Toro,,to ^dtog north o^ Nulana

243
Mnelrny.
50 ft 40 

•10 ft 75 
•Preferred. zSpeeal terms.

.22

NORRIS P. BRTANT.16
MK 3 i:

Si Mt* Franco! • Xavier 8t., Mob treat*Montreal Stock*. j~
Moutrofll. March ‘ir.—Closing quotations 

tn-fiay : Auk. PH
C P. R.............................
Toledo Railway .........
Montreal Railway 
Halifax Railway ....
Toronto Railway ....
Detroit Railway.........
Dominion Ht'ml............
do. preferred............

Twin City .......................
Rtrbellen ....................
Montreal L., II. & P.
^«11 Telephone ..
Nova Scotia ....
Dominion Coni ............
Donihv'on Steel lvmds 
Quebec Rank ...
Montreal Bank .
Iloehelnga............
Commerce ...........
Molnona Bank ...
Mackav common 
do. preferred ..

Merchantfc .........
Toulon Bank .......................
Winnipeg Railway bonds ...

--Morning Kales 
Toronto Falle n -—"O at 100. 175 at 10S*4. 

0 nt 10R. 150 at 108%. •
Montreal Power—080 at 00 75 at OO'/Î.

:8 W (Established 1889).’
«I VICTORIA ST. - . TORONTO.-43 147.

rit't
163

168% 168%

22% , 22%
.. 72 71
.. 114 113%
.. '73% ' 7-*%
.. 89% 89%
.. «.. •>'
,. 65% 65
... 81% 81
.. 83%

N. B. DARRELL,.. 148
•ioy*222

is
BROKBR,

STOCKS. BONDS AND GRAIN. BOUGHT AND SOLD 
ON MARGIN.

Margins required on Stocks $2 Per Bhtre^ 
Gr*i n il0 per 1,000 busbeU. ■ 

8 Oolbome Street. cd P^bb If <00»

:.12 Ktovk Exrhimge :
City Dairy, pr. and c:qm. .»
W. A. Roger» , 
carter < Yume 
Home Life ....
Metropolitan Bank 
Sovereign Bank ,i.
Colonial Tn. Sc Lrvi.o»
Domin on Permanent .
Vlsunsa .......................
War Eaelo................
Centre Star ............
.Inmho .........................
Rambler Cariboo .. 

i Aurora Extension .
Sam David ..,......t............ *0T

I White Bear ....................... .
i Ix^amlngton OH .............................M

African War Scrip. B.C.
I Vat. Portland Cement... 
i Mine La Motte
Elkton ..................

j Isabella ......... ».
| Yukon Anchor .
Stratton's Indepen
Gold Tunnel .........
Potosl .......................

Detroit Rallwny—266 at 83. 10 at 83%. 30 j j^"0”"11'10 
83%. fAuror^.." _______

Canadian Paolflv Railway—125 at 149. 1 “,l1" 1 New y,.^k t„tton.

Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel report theee fluetuatlona on the New 
York 'Cotton Exchange :

Open. High,
7.56 7.61
7,49. 7..7I
7.62 7.62

■ 37 WM. A; LEE & SON65,06
92.25

....

17.5»

May Enforce the Demands.
Kingston, Jamaica. March 27. — The 

Italian cruiser Calabria has received 
instructions by cable to return Imme
diately to San Domingo. It is suppos
ed that the order has a bearing on the 
demand for the payment of claims 
against the Republic of San Domingo. 
The ,'essel has sailed.

.32 -2 88 00 
15.00 

. ,193,51» ....
.128,00 127 09

...7.65,

• ■::*

.66
Real Estate.lnsuraace and Financial Agents 

STOCK AND ORAIN BROKERS. 
Private wires to New York and. Chicago, 

Money to Loan. General Agents 
Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire. Boys) 
Fire and New York Underwriters' In
surance Companies Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insur
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insirance Co. 26
14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Mala 592 and 5096

.16

.07%
.50 ESTABLISHED 188»

8,5.0M

ENNIS 8.16
■W. .19%

. ,5fiiA .55

■ il
i.56 83%

STOPPANI
Members NewTork Consolidated Jtock Tt 
change, Chioigo Board of Trade, New Yerit 
Produce Exchange, Milwaukee Ghsmber of 
Commerce. Direct private wires to New 
York. Chicago. Montreal, Boston. US

.26 To Float Jap Loan.
New York, March 27.—Japan,'» new 

8150,000,000 loan will probably be for
mally offered hi this city on Wednes
day. The underwriting syndicate, which 
has now been completed, will rank as 
the largest ever formed In connection 
with the flotation of a foreign loan In 
the United States.

.02

.25 rr,
%

20<xm 
21.00

.... 4.12% 3.50
-at -5?...............32 .31

.73 .... :

.10 39% „ 
73 - 24.nO

j __

GERMAN-AMCRICAN INS. CO.
Aieets Over $12,000,000.

MEDLAND & JONES. Agent*
Mall Building.

•15 , ■■
.61
.12 J. la MITCHELL, Manager.

Toronto Office - McKinnon Building-.05
........ .09
deuce.. 240

.0.8.10
2.16«selon..20 Alexis Has Not Fled.

St. Petersburg, March 27.—(6.30 p.m.) 
—The report published abroad that 
Grand Duke Alexis had fled from Rus
sia incognito is untrue. He has not 
left St. Petersburg.

Telephone 1067. FOR «ALE*.02'.05 .02 Toronto Roller Bearinse, Cirter-Crume Prat Home 
Life, White Beer, Sovereign Beak..02 ,o*r%

F. H. THOMPSON & CO.31 . .13
.81 Roger» PreL, Rambler Cariboo. City Dairy Pref.. 

Western B»nk, Col. Loan & Investment, Granby 
Smelter, St. Eugene. _

• »
1.00 80 King Street Boat, 

STOCK BROKERS
t nkc of the Woods nr.—25 at 123%
Montreal Railway—23 nt 222%.26 nt 221%.
dominion Coal—10 at 80. 50 nt 80%. 23 

nt 81.
Dominion Steel pr. -1 at ,1.
Twin C'ty—376 lit 114% 25 nt 114%.
Toledo Railway—75 nt 29. 75 nt 36 56 at 

36%. 23 nt 36%. 25 nt 36%. 7.5 nt 36%. 50 
nt 36%.

Textile nref. —25 nt 8, %.
Textile 1,oivl«—*3600 at 90 *4000 at 91. 

$2000 at 92. *1009 nt 92. *1006 nt 92. *100» 
nt 92.

Mnokay—25 nt 40%.
Dominion Stool —25 nt 22*%.
Ogilvlo pref.—25 at 157%. 25 at 138.

—-Aftor'TOon Sales.—
Toxtllo prof.. 517 nt DO.
Toronto RnMwnv at 108*/^. 50 at

-34
.25
.38

PRIVATH WIRES. 246 PHONE M 19low. Clone. 
7.55 7.«t
7 46 . 7.55 
7.62 7.62

.'1...........................  7.59 7.65. J -.58 . 7.63
Cotton spot rioted nv.let, SlHrllliis Vi>- 

lnnds. 8.05; do., Ghlf, 8,30. ; Safes. 1325 
bales. j

WANTED
Sovereign Lifi 
182 Bay St.BONDS.24 May . 

.Tilly . 
Sopt.

.22 DEBENTURES FOR SALE.%■ ■ BAKERS' $3.00.ot

.64 We are just iesuing a new and Attractive list of 
Government, Municipal and other bonds and de
bentures» Apply for circular. 16

0. A. STINSON A CO.,
26 Investment Brokers ^

24 and 36 KING STREET W.. TORONTO.

t London. March 27. -The pro«nn 
fRFiicd to-.dpy of the Grand Twin 
Railroad

I bave a few more cars of Victoria Strong 
Baker»' left at $5.00 F. O. B. your station, bags 
included.

.30
aricet *16.000.000 3 per cent, first mort- 

page sterling lmnd» nt 05, gv.i ran teed bv 
fhn r.mndlnn Govmimont. KubscripHomt 
xfill open to-morrow.

I.17 JOHN BROWN
414 Manning Chambers. Toronto

1.26 Cotton Go.elp. | '
Mnrahnll. Spader ft' Co, wired J. G. 

Renty. King Kdward Hotel, nt the ekw of 
the market to day : i

New York. Mnreb 27.—The option Hat 
allowed nn eurler tone during 1 ll" early trad
ing. Influenced by prenfer dec line than px- 
peeted and by good weather «ofidltfonb (n 
the aouth. f

Selling orders were not Tbntlful. niiil 
the ma live t grew stronger, with the |»ro- 

of the H-salon regaining steadily Its

.17 We have buyers and sellers for :
War Eagle 
While Bear 

Can. Cold Fields Synd. Jumbo (Hossland)
Ini. Coal ft Coke Co. Colonial lean ft In. Ce.
W. A. Rogers Pld.

List your stock* with u* for prompt sale.

2.95 Centre Star 
St. Eugene

\ B.iIUIp Bros. Ar Co,. 42 Wost Kluc:
following .currt'ut price» for E. R. C. CLARKSONM furnish tho 

ilnllstod Ktocks to-day : y„tpg * Rlt« hlo to McMillan & Maguire :
New York. March 27.—Opening «rrcgular. 

following IxHvlon’s Icsul to-day. The stock 25 nt 1«H. 25 nt 108. 
market, after some selling by foreigners *n Steel bonds—$500» at 88%.
:intl<-lpatlon of settlement, began to improvo Textile bond*--*5000 $4000, $2200. $2000. 
at the cxjiense of short», byt a hear demon- $10 000. $5000 nt 00. 
stratlon was made, ns promised early In Detroit Ry.r-8 at 88. 25 nt 82%. 200 at 82.
the afternoon, nnd a roactlop. which wna (\ P. R. 850 nt 147%. -
pi rfeetly nntvral. took pla< e. The reaction Power—25 at 80%. **5 at 00. to at 80%.
was not pressed and short covering, nc- i'oal pref. —5 at 117%.
« ompanled bv good buvlng, was reported N. 8. Steel—25 nt 65%. 10 at 65*4, 25 at
from the floor. Scale down buying order* 65. 
arc In the market, and wo understand that 
the eastern contingent Is Inclined to work 
for Improvement during the week, accord
ing to the latest Information. In the late 
afternoon the Southwestern issues and Met
ropolitan were taken up. There is a very 
bullish sentiment on crop news springing 
up In regard to the Southwestern low-priced 
stocks. Our position on Metropolitan has 
for some days been bullish, and we see no 
reason to change our outlook for much bet
ter figures. Interrupted by the usual reac
tions. We think the tendency has fairly 
well manifested Itself this afternoon.

MORTGAGE LOANS.16
A ski'll RM.

.. S2% s-2
.IS

0«i Improved City Property
At lowest current rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0NBRID6E
19 Wellington St. West.

Mexican bonds .
Maxima atnek ..
Klavtrlrnl
do. stock ....................

Bin Underwriting ...
jda. stock ....................
Hnvnnn preferred ..
Jdo. common .............

Quaker Oats rommon .............
Quaker Oats preferred..................

• With 100 per rent, of stock.

.15 City Dairy PH. ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
71.42 r

SfiDevol. bonds.28 .5ÛV..
•100% *108% FOX & ROSS,

Standard Stock Bx. Bld*, Toron ta
’Phone Main 2/6=.

.I-*»

.On 44 42 gress
early loss and something morn.

The disposition of traders to [consider the
• • 68.08 Scott SToronto*15%16.67

.06 i

.37 Toledo—100 nt 36.

.70

.10 Railroad Earnings.
Minn. S. 8 Mnrio third week of March. 

Increase. *67.052: from July 1, Increase. 
SI ,179.614.

Kansas ft Michigan thlçd week March, 
do. reuse. *276; from July. 1. increase, *72,

fhlengo Terminal Trans... third week of 
March. Increase, *144)6: from July 1. de
crease *402.333.

Central of eGorgla. th'rd week of March, 
increase, *16.706; from July 1. Increase,
*402.333.

1 St I»uls. third week of March, increase, 
<66.729; from Jtllv 1. increase, *633,000.

Southern Railway thlnl wvek-of March, 
Increase. *95.981: from July. 1, Increase, 
*1.666.646.

L. ft X.. third week.rof March. Increase. 
*6)0.370: ' from Ju!r 1. Increase *531.974.

M ssonrl pacific, third week. Increase. 
$18 000.

Texas, third week. Increase. $24.820.
D. R. G., third, week. li7V$c-a=se. $18,000.

London Stocke.

ISSUEMarch 25. March 27.
Last Quo. lÆfft Quo.

ConFots. money, cx-tnt. ..7*01 1-16 01
VoiiFols. account, ex-int... 01 ^6
Atchison ...........................
do. preferred .............

fhesapeakc & Ohio ..
Anaconda ......... ..............
Baltimore A- Ohio ....
Denver fc Rio Grande 
C. V. R.
Chicago
St. Paul ...........................
Erie...................................

do. 1st pref ..............
do. 2nd pref...........

Louisville & Nashville
Illinois Central .......................165
Kansas & Texas ..
Norfolk Sc Western 
do. preferred ....

New York Central
Pennsylvania .........
Ontario Sc. Western ..............61
Reading ................
do. 1st pref...................
do. 2nd pref..................

Southern Pacific.............
Southern Railway .....
do. preferred ................

Wabash common............
do. preferred ................

Union Paclflç ..................
do. preferred ..........................102%

United State» Steel ..........   86%
do. preferred...................  98%

F« K.27 A
1.16

. 91 1-16 
92%

166 | 
61%
«4 .

6.26
92%.26

106.03 / V59%1.20 Jfi
Ï12.00 .112% 11213.67 8584 S6 One thousand fully paid and non-assessable 

shares of the six per cent. Preferred Stock
------------- --------------------- OF THE---------------------------- —

153% i
24% 

1*6% . 
47% 
*2%
70

145%

32%

04%
167 
73%
64%

. 133%.16
Gt. Western 24%

hloney Markets.
The Rank nf Knglstnt discount rate Is 

ov. per cent Money. 2% to 2% per cent. 
Short hills 2% per cent. New York 
call racer, 3% to 3% per cent. laist loan. 
3% per eent. Call money at Toronto, 4% 
to 5 per rent.

136.10 47'12 . 82
.12% 60%
.93 145

Ififi16
81%.47
88%mining 

^que or

mining 
rith u*- 
: same; 
»m oùt-
ten the

NORTHERN IRON & STEEL CO,
( NO PERSONAL LIABILITY )

95jr Price of Silver.
Bar silver In Loudon, 26 8-16d per oz.

166%
78% LIMITED48% 4914

47%
46%

.... 47MIMIHIIIIIHI 4fi
70% 71%

86
192%ABE YOU INTERESTED 

IN STOCKS OB GRAIN?
56

192g28 24 Par Value $100.00At $35.00 Per Share
This issye of stock will not remain at the present price of $35.00 for many days, but will be advanced 

again to probably $45.00 per share. All orders will be exeâuted in rotation as they come in. Do not de ay 
getting some of this stock before it is advanced again.1 Send for illustrated pamphlet describing the works, 
engineer's reports and subscription blanks to the—

IMPERIAL SECURITIES COMPANY EOS

46%46
135 1*5%

102
*7

If you are, we invite you to make use of our market advices 
xvhich are received daily from market experts over our private 
wire and are kept ortrfile at our office for your use. We are 
strongly advised to buy Twin City, U. S. Steels, Peo. Gas, M. 
K. & T , Rock Isl.%1 andthe Gould stocks. We handle any of 
these on a five point margin. Our weekly review mailed free for 
the asking.

98%

IStandard Stock and Mining: Ex
change.

; Cloelniy)notations

Wcittom Rnnk .........
Metropolitan Rank 
Sovereign Bank
Home Life......... ..
Anglo-American Fire.............. .10 ..«
Colonial I»nn ft Tnv. Co... .7.85 . 7.6Q
Canadian Homeetend Loan............
Standard Loan .........................
Canadian Bfrkheek ................
Sun ft Hasting* loan............

4?nlon Stork Yard pr..............
Toronto Roller Bearing ....
W A. Rogers, pr.. xd............
City Deity ptsf.. r.,

pmAsk.\ • t 135’.'.’.ï.’.’.'.' *194 
.................. 128% 127

IS 16

McMillan- & Maguire, Limited
S.E. COR. KINO AND YONGE (ever C.P.R. office)

................................. .........

7 79

703 TEMPLE BUILDING* TORONTO, ONT.■ 87
h9T

N. Y. Correspondents: Yates ft Ritchie. Hanover Bank Bldg- •2 rL...4

1
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:

—THE ANNUAL—1

FINANCIAL 
RE VIEW
’ TORONTO, ONT. )

The Reco^qized Authority on 
Canadian Securities.
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. 101
cm In Wool, Hide», Calf end Sheep Bl lee,

ibftcSd h!d«: I S!S
IiiM*cted hide*, N* 1 cows 
liiiiicctcd hides, No. 3 cows .
Country hides, flat, at . .$0 06% to|0 07 
Calfskins, No, 1.«elected.. ..V. OH 
hliecpsklnd ...
Horne hides ..
Prerskltfs ....
Horsehair .

"th* house of quality* 
(Reflxterad.) SIMPSONPrincess—Charles Hawtrey In “A

M££?d-^i£ sTowGiri.” , 

MaJeetic—“McFadden's FlaU. 
Shea's—John T. Kelly, Della Fox 

and vaudeville. . ,
Star-Rice and Barton's burles- 

quere. ______

H.
THE . «roi.’unira «0 06Vi 

0 07Vi
t

a

1*25

«Vu

H. H. /uDOBR, 
President,

X WOOD,

V1 80
Tuesday,

March 21

3 15 Store Closes Dally at 5.300 23
■\u0 25

Telicw, rendered ............"
Wool, unwashed, old dip. 0 18

«Message From Mars”—Princess.
"A Message From Hars," with which 

Toronto has already made acquaint
ance, was again delivered again last 
night by Charles Hawtrey and hla very 
efficient company. Written by Rich
ard Ganthony, who was at one time 
associated with the Canadian prees, it 
has long been a approved success In 
London and New York and is evidently 
remembered with pleasure by Toron
to theatre-goers. Last night the mes
sage was exceedingly well received, 
and held a large audience In close at
tention thruoUt the evening.

The central motive of a man so thor- 
oly selfish that he imagines every one 
who refuses to minister to his creature 
comforts to be living examples of his 
own peculiar defect la, of course, not 
novel. It was a vein admirably work
ed by Charles Dickens, and it has in
spired many imitations, good, bad and 
indifferent, none of which, however, 
possessed the peculiar qualities creat
ed by Mis genius for vivd realism,broad 
human and natural pathos. In "A Mes
sage From Mars" all these are present, 
but something it felt to be lacking in 
the psychological development of the

hero, and it wants the many subtle 
touches which. In combination, add so 
much to the force of the moral lesson.

Charles Hawtrey, as Horace Parker, 
gives a representation remarkable for 
the art which conceals art. It is an 
entirely satisfactory bit of work, ini
mitable in its naturalness, perfection 
of detail and variety of expression. He 
was well supported by Cyril Young as 
a tramp, a thoroly realistic and con
vincing piece of characterization. Miss 
Hedda Bartlett was excellent as Miss 
Parker, and Mis Mona Harrison charm
ing as Minnie Tempter. Henry J. Had- 
field, the messenger from Mars, was 
eerie enough if not so extraordinary as 
Mr. Weils’ imagination depicts the Mar
tians, and proved an eloquent mentor.

0 0414 Secretary.
0 14
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A Sample Suit for $5.95
» ..

GRAIN AND PRODUCTS. ■
«$5.50 to 

$5.16 to
Flour—Manitoba, first patents,

$B.fiO; Manitoba, second patent*.
$5.30; strong bakers’, $5 to SS.tO, bag» In
cluded, on track at Toronto: Ontario, 90 
per cent patents In buyers’ bags, east or 
middle freight, $4.50 to *4.H0: Manitoba; 
bran, sacks, $18.50 per ton; shorts, sacked, 
$20.50 per ton, in Toronto.

5<4c; good, 3%c to 4 We; common, 2V4c to 
314c. Thu milch cow* were an ordinary 
lot And sold at *20 to 345 each. The calves 
were pow, *1.76 to $1.30 each. Sheep, 4c 
yearlings, 4W«: spring lain be sold at *5. 
The tone of the market for hogs was strong 
and prices advanced 25c lier cwt., owing lu, 
the scarcity; the demand was good and 
selected lot* sold at |7 to $7.10, fed and 
watered.

j

Any man who wants 
a snap in a Spring 
Suit plaasa note.

The Men’s Store is 
ready with the finest 
stock of Spring Suits and 
Overcoatsintown. That’s 
easy to say—if one has 
faith. Not easy to prove 
unless true. Now see— 
we’ll prove it to your 
satisfaction if you’ll 
come in and give us a 
chance. Here are $9 to 
$14 Sample Spring Suits 
for $5.95 to - morrow. 
Suppose you pick out 
one of them. You’ll be 
entirely satisfied with 
this store as a clothing 
store if these suits are 
samples of our regular 
lines without further de
bate.

150 only Men’s Fine - 
Spring Suits, consist
ing of worsteds and 
imported English and 
Scotch tweeds, hand
somely tailored sam
ple garments, in new 
seasonable colorings, 
browns, fawns, olives 

and assorted shades of greys, in neat stripe and check 
patterns, with overplaid effects, single and double- 
breasted style, good interlinings and trimmings, and 
splendid fitting, sizes 35-42, reg. $9, $10, $10.50, $12,
$13.50 and $14, your choice Wednesday

“I have a desire to buy a 
hat—”
Actual words of a cus
tomer yesterday—
A fine speech —had to 
have a fine hat to match

Dineen’s Wheat—Red and white ire worth $1 06 
to $1.07, middle freight; spring. «8c mid
dle freight : gooae. P2c: Manitoba, No. 1 
hard. *1.10. grinding In trabsit; NO. 2 
northern, $1.07.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 41c, high 
freights, -and 41c for No. 1 east.

Corn—American, 56c for No. 8 yellow, 
on track at Toronto.

Fear—Peaa, 65c to 66c, high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 74c outside.

Buckwheat—At 66c, eastern.
Barley—N« 2 at 47c; No. Bit, 44c.

Oatmeal—At *4.35 In bags and $4.60 In 
barrels, car lota, on track at Toronto; local 
lota 25c higher. ■

Toronto Sugar Market.
fit. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as .fol

lows: granulated, $5.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
$5.28. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lota Sc leas.

Beat Buffalo Live Stock.
6qst Buffalo, March 27. —Cattle—Receipts 

3700 bead; active iiud 10c higher; prime 
steers, *5.60 to $5:®;, shipping, *5.15 to 
*0.50; butchers , $4.S/i to $0.10: heifers, 
*3.80 to $5;-vows, $8 <0 *4.30; bulls, $3 to 
*1.40; stoekersa and .feeders, *3 to $4.40; 
stock, heifers, *5.28 to <3; good fresh cows 
and springers, strong to *2 higher; common, 
steady; good -to choice, *45 to $55; uiedtr.m 
to good *30 to $42; eompiqii, *» le $28.

Veals—Receipts, 16(>J; active; $4.30 to
^litige—Receipts. 18.700 head; active, 

Steady to strong; heavy, $8-00 to $0.63, a 
few $5.70; rolled, $3.00 to $3.63; yorkers, 
*.-,.40 to $5.66; pigs, #8.26; rough. *4.75 to 
$4.05; a few, $5:stags, $3 to $3.75.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 14,000 beau ; 
tetlve; western lamb*, 10c lower; native 
tandis, $6.80 to *8.60; western. $8.25 to 
**.30;-yearHnge, $7 to *7.35; wetheri, 86.25 
to $6.30; ewes, ,$5.70 to *0.15; sheep, mix
ed, *2.60 to $6.15.

Hats $

Xel
-•mm I 1Styles from 

blocks of the 
A m e r i can 
hatters :

Youmans

Knox

Dunlap

Stetson

Millar ’
Young

$2--$2.50»$3

it ;V

He bought a Knox—
We are selling agents for 
Knox—the young man’s hat
ter—
Derbys—5.00 
Silks—8.00. r

1-; pij
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m
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*

*
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A
Raincoats—
Looks now as though when 
you take your first look out 
this morning it may be to see 
it rain—if not—well then later 
—be ready—
Special values in Efigiisli rain- f C AA 
proof spring topcoats.......... . 1

X fill

/Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, March 27.—Receipt*. 22,600; 

good to prime steers, *3,25 to $6.25; poor 
to medium, $4 to #0; stocker* fcnd feeders, 
*2.75 to $4.73.

1 logs—Receipts, 40,000: mixed and Nltch- 
*3.25 to $5.30; good to choice heavy 

*3.40 to *5.30;

f V
Foreign -Market».

London, March 27. - Closing--Wheat, on 
passage, quiet for white, ensy for red. Corn, 
on passage, rather easier. Flour, spot quo
tations. Minneapolis patent, 31s. Wheat, 
spot, steady. ,

London—Closing- Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket-Wheat, foreign weak, with a poor 
business: English, nominally unchanged. 
Corn, American quiet with a poor business; 
English, nominally unchanged. Flour, Am
erican dull at a decrease of 3d; English, 
011 let, but steady.

Fa rts- Close—-Wheat, tone e*ay, March 
23? I)3c; July and August, 24f 13c. Flour, 
tone dull; March, 30f 70c; July and August, 
31f 75c.

tlera
*3.40 to $5.30; rough,heavy. $5.25 to *5.38; 
light, $5.20 to $5.42'A; bulk of sales, $5.33 
to *5.45. t ,

Sheep—Receipts, 26.060; good to choice 
wethers, *5.73 to *6.25. fillr to choice mix
ed, $5 to $5 50; native lambs, $5.3J to

ht fi
01
Pi
si

“The Show Girl”—Grand.
Somewhat altered, but effervescent 

as of yore, "The Show Girl" entertain
ed a crowded house of old friends and 
new admirers at the Grand. Musical 
tomfoolery In two acts- is the program 
description of the variety of amuse- 

! ment that is offered by the B. C. Whit
ney organization, which in Hilda 
Thomas and Sam Mylie has two good 
lending funmakers. The ludicrous man
ipulations of the magic wishing cap arc 
already - familiar, and the best of the 
original musical hits are retained for 
the present production, "Psyche." of 
course being still the prime favorite. A 
number of new songs are Introduced 
and a male quartet had rapturous ap
preciation bestowed upon them- A num
ber of amusing specialties are intro
duced and with a comely chorus and a 
bright staging the piece has much of 
lie first-time flavor. The numerous 
characters are well handled and, all m 
all, the "Show Girl" Is one whom you 
are glad to meet and sorry to part with 
after an evening spent in her society. 
She stays for a week.

“McFadilen'a Flat»”—Majestic.
“McFadden’s Flats" crowded the Ma

jestic Theatre at both performances 
yesterday. The songs and jokes are all 
new this season and very many clever 
specialties are introduced. The Yellow 
Kids, Alex and George, impersonated 
by Claude and Curtis Speck, the mid
gets, were as successfully mirth-pro
voking as ever. Gussie Williams’ dance 
wag encored and Ernest Otto's imita
tion of a would-be prima donna was en
thusiastically received. Billy Barry ns 
McFadden told Irish jokes and did 
acrobatic stunts. Joe T- Willard enact
ed Baumgartner, the former's rival- 
The finale of each act Is worked up to 
a stirring climax with the aid of brass 
and drums. The engagement Is for the 
week.
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British fettle Markets.
London, March 27. — Live ''attic arc quot

ed at 1014c to 1114c per Ik: refrigerator 
heel. 814c to 814c per <l>. ; sheep, 12c to 13c 
per pound.
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m
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w][33gp'.Visible Supply.

March 27/05. March 20/04.
32.511.000 84-86 Venge Street ** tiJUNCTION LIVE STOCK.Wheat............................. 32.S19.IX»

Corn .............................. S.67.MX» . 10.aVi.cX»
On is ................................. 16.W9.iXX1 10.356,000

Wheat decreased 1.U2.500 bnahcl* during 
the past week, corn decri-nscd 108.000 bush
els, vats Increased 168.100 bushels.

The total amount of wheat visible and 
on passage, 81,538.000 bushels, against 81.- 
113,1**) bushels last week, and 74,511.000 
bushels last year.

Gc
Receipts of live stock at the Junction 

Market, owing to bad roads In the rou»- 
ti-.v, were light, 28 ear lends, composed of 
540 inttle, 4 h

The quality
Trade was brisk, all offerings being sold 

at b a m. .
Prices, considering the 'quality of cattle, 

were little If any better than a week ago. 
More cattle, Imth lmteher»’ and expurters, 
would have found ready sale

Exporter», ,
Prices ranged from $4.30 to $5.1214 per 

cwt. for steers, the bulk going at $4.73 to 
*4.po. Export bull* sold all the way front 
$3.00 to $4.1214 per cwt.

Batchers.
Choice picked lot* sold at $4.50 to *4.85 

per cwt., but there were few of them, and 
they were good enough hi quality for ex
pert; loads of good, $4 25 te *4.45; fair to 
good. $4 to $4 25; meilium, $3.65 to $4; com
mon, *3 to $3.30; cows, $2.50 to *3.25 |>er 
cwt.

at
*
mdecline, when another shock came from 

henvj and fairly lnduciitl.il local aelliug.
We think corn can lie bought around 48 

cent» for July and Septcuilier.
Hate—'Were lower under it combination of 

liquidation and short sales. Liquidation 
was extensive and aggressive. Short sell
ing was alao vigorous, with only support 
culling from cash houses.

Provisions- Itultd 
receipts of bogs heavy anil prices at yards 
lower. There was support from packers on 
the decline.

«ilogs and 18 calves, 
of fnt-esttl" was fair.mill MWIS LOWER ■

Grain on Pauage.
Whf»at, !»>j. Corn. bn.

no
2,640,000

toénk nml lower withTo Continent ..
TiTthe U. K. ..

Totals ...
Tn*t week..
Lust year -

World*» Wheat Shipment».
March 27/05. March 2«,*04. 

.. 1.041.505
i/rjo.iNio 

52U.UOO 
500.000
um
2,77fj/f>)

.... 14.50fl.01>

.... .34.m.im

»... -48.730.000 8.060.000
.... 42,180..<K> 10.080.000
...........42,000.(1» 0,360,000

Men’s Half Hose .Half 
Priced

%
3Large Decrease in Visible Has No 

Stimulating Effect on Wheat 
Prices—Statistics.

New York Groin end Produce.
New York. March JT.—Flniir—Receipts, 

22,091 barrels: exports, 3738 barrels; fca.be, 
87(»i barrels; dull and nnclumgcd; winter 
pa tents, $5.35 to $5.65: winter straight,,*5.15 
to $5.25; Minnesota) patent, $3.75 to $6.20; 
wlbtcr extra a, $8.50 to $4.13; Minnesota 
bakers, *4 to $4.80; Winter low grades, 
$2.40 to $4.05. Rye Hour, lull; fair to good, 
$4.30 to $4 70; choit!,) to fancy, 81.70 to 

Buckwheat flour, nominal, $2 to 
Comm, si I. steady ; lire

blMen's Fine Quality Fancy Mixed Cashmere Half Hose, also Ex
tra Fine Plain Black Cotton, with balbrtggan soles, fast colors .fash
ioned and seamless foot, double toe and heel, 20c and 2Bo 
weights, Wednesday, per pair.................................... «.........«

fiAmerican .... .
Aigvntine.............
Australia .... ,.
Danube .................
India .........................
Ittissia ....t. ...

Total»....................... 10.A50.593 8,968,(00

1.792.000
3,072,000

672.000
472.000
(00,000

1,704,000

Ol
x12 bi2World Office

Monday Evening, March 27.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

îgd to %d lower than oaj'inluy, and corn 
futures unchanged to ‘fol higher.

At Chicago July wheat closed %c• lower 
than Saturday: July corn %c lower, and 
July cat a 14 c lower.

N.W. car receipts: Minneapolis 85,159,511; 
Drill th, 11, 11, 11.

Car Iota at 'Chicago to-day: Wheat 50, 
car», contract 9, estimated 60; corn «46, 51, 
600: on ta 319, 27, 340.

Primary receipts wheat 891,966 bushels, 
against 679,389 a year ago; shipments 247,- 
638, against 333,938. Receipts corn, Sflil.n:», 
against 290,560; shipments 398,797, again.,t 
2»,382.

Ennis & Stoppant to .1. L. Mitchell, Chi
cago: Wlould let May alone; there is no 
trade In It and no one can tell what the 
eastern pool will do. If they tried to sell It 
they would! break the market; ten cents, aa 
there, is no bid for It.

Puts and calls, as -reported by Ennis & 
fitoppanl, McKinnon building, Toronto: 
Milwaukee May wheat, puts $1.111.4, calls 
#1.14; Milwaukee July wheat, pitta 89%c 
to 89140, calls, 90%c.

Veal calves.
1'rices ranged front $5 to *C per cwt.

Hog,.
II. P. Kennedy reported prices as fol

lows: Selects $6.65: light, and fats. $6.45: 
these prices are itff 'nr* lioga. fed mid 
wittered, are as follows: Selects, $6.40; 
lights and fats, *6.15 i>t cwt.

Representative Sale».V 
William Lcvack bjught 17 cur loads of 

LvIcitera’ and exitort.-rs at prices given 
above, which ere Ills q'iotiiiloi|s of the 
market. J

fiulllgan & Lunin'», bought three loads 
of exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.1214 per 
cwt, and a few cows of choice quality at 
*4 prr cwt.

McLaughlin & -Cole sold 20 exporters, 
1330 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt'; 12 butchers’. 
lb$6 lbs. each, at <4.#t: 8 butchers', 11 in 
lbs. i Heh, ht *4.60: 1 good butchers', 1145 
lb*, each, at $4.70; 2) cows, 12dl> lbs. each 
a’ $3.75: 2 Imlis, 1900 .lia. »ach. at $3.90;

*4.1»
92.1</ p#r cwt. 
w liltc. $1.25 to $1.30; conrsv new. $1.10 to 
$1.12; kiln dried, «2.90 to $.3. Rye, nom
inal. Barley, dull; feeding, 14y4c, c.I.f., 
New York; malting, 46v to 52v, cA.tJ, Buf
falo.

Wheat—Receipt*. 41,925 l)u*bcl»; exports, 
22.922 bimh?ls: «lie», 4,300.090 hnshclH. 
Hpot, wenk; No. 2 *v«l, nonimul «levntor; 
No 2 red, $1.15M, f.o.h.,* nfloat; No. 1 
n*»rllicrn Dttlûth. Sl.MVi, f.o.t»., afloat: Nd.

Men’s Furnishings for 
Wednesday Shoppers

Toronto Stocks In Store.
March 20, 05. Mch. 27, 05.

2.487 
14.132 
3.807 

10, (XX 
1,610 
7,800

Hard wheat . 
l ull wheat .. 
Goose wheat 
barley .......
Oats..................
Itye ...... ..
i-'om ................
Pens .................
buckwheat ..

.. 2,487 
14.132 
10.707
6.» XI
1,010

111
<1, $1.15M, T.q.li.,* afloat; No. 1

.................. Ditliith, *1.16'/i. f.o.b., afloat: N'd.
1 hard Manitoba, $1.08. f.o.li., afloat, Op- 

Irreg.llnr up to 111" last hour; wheat, 
■ally turned very wetlk, declined to tile 
w point of the day and closed 14c to %<■

170 Men's H^avy Working ShirtB, two broken lines from our re
gular stock; Men’s Heavy English Oxford Shirts, in fancy stripes, 
good full bodies, double stitched throughout, double bosoms, sizes 14 
to 16 1-2; also a few Heavy Black Sateen Shirts, each one fltwdl 
with a good pair of suspenders to match, big bodies, 16 1-2 
and 17-in. only in this line, reg. prices 76c and $1,Wednesday.

250 Men’s Natural Merino Shirts and; Drawers, medium weight, 
nice soft garments, non-irritating, outside trouser trimmed, 
sizes 34 to 46, regular price 50c per garment, Wednesday ...

200 Men’s White Unlaundered Shirts, linen bosom, continuous 
facings, made of good heavy Imported cotton, wristbands only .clear
ing line from our regular stock, sizes 14 to 17, regular 
price 50c, Wedilesday ... .

In
mi

5:oii8.

Leading Wheat Market». point or the da/ and vkwMJfrc to V
xs sj., . lx-mv Saturday, t rjp new», tbc weather,

ini/ 'UViv' ‘ «idc» and all statist I cm. except the supply,
* '* use, wer» ‘bearish, «‘n-'oura^lng hear
* J ii., pn-^wire niost of th#1 -Iny; May. $1.00% to

2?/* $1 10%, closed $V. 10%: July. VI 7-Rfc to
' \ iiSlf rlêsec! V4%c; Sept,, 87%c tv 88c,
’ inSS t cloê<Nl 87^i*.* i Coir.—Receipts. 170,025 buslvN: Kales,

50.000 bushels: spot, sbnnly: No. 2 58c, elc-
I vnt<ir. and 54*. f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 yel
low. .54lie to 55c: ». 2 whit.*. 5S«4c.

Option market opeiivl easy with wheat, 
milled on prediction of mill west hnd then 
w« alcned on liquidation, closing %e net. 
kwer: May. 54%? to 54%c, closed .54%7; 
July, closed 5M4‘*- v
Oats—Receipt». l.'fO.riOO bushel»: 

barely steady; mlxel oats, ‘Ji to 52 Ils..
to natural white. 30 to 33 M»s.

37v to 38c: clipped white, 30 to 10 lbs.. 38c 
to 40c. Rosin, steady ; stmlnctl. common 
to good. $’Z03 to $3. Molasses, steady; 
Now Orfrnns, o|h*b kettle, good to. fh<Mce, 
29c to 35c. Pig Iron, quiet: northern. 
$M.75 to $18.25: so.itJi«>rii. $10.25 to $18.25. 
Copper, quiet, $15.-37% to $15.V». Lend, 
qi-iet. $4.50 tv $4.00. Pin, quiet; Straits, 
$29.70 to $29.80. Plate», market quiet. 
SpcHer. dull; domestic, $d to $0.10 (Tof- 
-fe<*. spot Rio, steady: No. 7 invoice, 7%c; 
mild, steady : Cordova. 1oc to 13*r. Sugar, 
raw,* nominal fair refining. 4V4c; ccntrifi-- 
gnl. 90 test. 4 1316c molasses: sugar. 4c; 
refined, dull: No. 6. «5.45: No. 7, $5.40; No. 
8. $5.30: No. 9. $5.25: No. 10. $5.20: No. 
11, $5.10: Net 12, $5.05; No. 13. $4.a5; No. 
14. $4.90; «•onfectlouer»' A. 85 90; mould 
A. $0.40; cut Inf, Sd.75; crushed, $8.75; 
powdered, $6.15; granulated, $*t.05; cul*es, 
$6.30.

..•59 LI
fnNew York 

I>eh olt .. 
TolcUo ...
8t. Lnnlg
Duluth ............
Mluueapolla .

Gaiety jBnrleaqnere—Star.
Rice and Barton’s Big Gaiety Extra

vaganza Company, one of- the best at
tractions In the burlesque wheel, made 
itg annual appearance yesterday, big 
and better, at the Star, to audiences 
which laughe^uproariousiy at the fun 
provided, es^Slally that handed out by 

,r„ _ „ .... ... . Charlie Bui^KMnd his clever assisting

■*-.xrwti 1 stïr jïs
well balanced chorus ahlne to advan
tage. assisted by tuneful music and 
splendid scenic surroundings. Is styled 
"A Night at Manhattan Beach." A 
splendid olio sandwiched In between the 
two acte of the farce Introduces a num
ber uf good specialty performers, in
cluding Bert Baker, comedian and vo
calist, whose rendering of Killarney 
enthusiastically encored; John 8. Rln- 
zetta and Harry Lome, eccentric acro
bats; Sol Goldsmith and Guy Hoppe, in
strumentalists, and Gilroy Haines and 
Montgomery In a nautical act, which 
was considered pleasing, there being 
several musical numbers which were 
appreciated.

..38
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1 bull, 141X1 lb»., at $3.35; 1 milch vow, at lei$40.Chicane Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Vo. (J. o. Bentv), 

Kin* Edward Hotel, reported (be following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day :
Wheat—

May ...... 113
July............  *>% 00k 80% 891

,.S<’Pt............ 94% 84% 84%
Corn—

May .
July ..
Sept............... All

Oats—
May............  30 U
July 
Sept ..

IVi.k—
May .. ..12.75 12.85 -12.75 12.85
July .. ...12.90 13.'*) 1J.9U 12.95

KII.k—
May .. ., 6.95 T.IU 6.35 6.97
July .. .. 7.15 7.20 7.15 7.15

laird -
May .. .. 7.12 7.17 7.12
July .. .. 7.30 7.32 7.30

MiDunn Bros, bought 1 'load of exporters, 
1287 lbs. each, at $5; 1 bull. 175) lbs., at 
$4: 1 Iran, 1590 lbs., lit $:I.U5 per rwt.

W. lie Dean Irought 2 load* of exporters.
.49 b;

»»«»•»••«»•» Iff# e:ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
tl

f:Receipt* of farm produce were 400 bueh 
els of grain. 30 load* vf tiny and 3 kwos of 
straw, with a few dressed hog*.

Wheat—One hundred bushels goose sold 
at toe.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at

Open. High. Low. CIpnp. 
113% 115% 112

r
to8- 13j5 Hie. each, at.jM.t*> per vwt.

T. Gregg. Clarenuut. sold 10 lehoiee 
butcher»’. 1050 lbs. earn, ut *4.65 per cwt.: 
1 bull. 1900 lb».,, lit *♦ per ewt.; J rows, 
1210 I ha each, at $3.85 Iter ewt 

if. J. Lenty. farmer, from Burrihnin- 
tborpe. mid 6 hog» from off his wagon at 
$6.20 per cwt.

Itspol.

The Shoe 
for Gen 
tlemen

ei
AMVj 48% 

M * 48% , 4S%
4in+ 48% 49

:Y)% 30
m% ;so
29 29 % 29

. ... 48% 

. ... 48% thGOv.
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 48c. 
Ilay—Thirty loads' sold at *10 to $12.50 

per ton for timothy, and $7 to $9 fur mix
ed.

Straw—Three loads sold at $11 to $12 
ger ten.

Rrveeod Ho*»—Prices steady at $8 50 to 
$8.65 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.. 
blYbeat, red, hush ..
■Wheat, spring, bush 
■wheat, goose, bush .
WBnlrr, bush ..............

Oats, bush ..................
Beans, bush ........
Rye, bash ..................
Peas, hash ..............
Buckwheat, hash ...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..
Straw, per ton .................11 00
Straw, looee, per tonWf. 8 00 

Droit» and Vegetables—
......... $1 50 to

. 0 70
. 9 4(1 
. 0 IX)
. i no

x
IT30%

30% Market Note».
.Tnroee R»>s*. live sto-k .lp$ilvr. and founly 

cciiiicilloi1 for Kent <1ounfy. Ont.. Is lot 
wit tolled- with thA mil wav rate*. Mr. Rn»w 
*:tilled that the Pern MarqiietLe A Hrand 
Trunk ehargea a rate of 14 eenH per rwt. 

Merlin to Toronto JnnetlJii: from

29 Ciwag

£
pi

• "J In• » Gentlemen are en-
< i rolling in the Victori- 
i ► ous army with an en-
< > thusiasm that warrants
< i you also recruiting. A
< i pair of Victors makes 
l, • a conquest. Best shoe 
O for the money made in
< 1 Canada.

from
t'lmlhnin, 10 miles east ef Merlin. 12 rents 
per eat.: from TtUhnry. ') miles west of 
Merlin, 13 e<mt* per ewt: front Fletcher, 
3 ndies north from Merlin. 13 cents per 
ea t Merlin Is the num" distance tl* Flet- 
tlur, but Is 1 cent per cwt. higher rate

.$1 08 to $ ...

WÊ1 <rj
■00 e

7.1590 t
7.3252

1 #
48.* 90 iôô

. 75 ....
C'hlcfcRO Goeeip.

Marshall, Hjmdor & i*o. wired .7. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel) at the «‘logo of the 
market to-day r *'

Wheat—The good weather had its effect 
on thv market and the elo^.* was practi
en IIj at the low point of tile day.

There doen not seem to ho any d< maud 
fi.1 wheat, oxrept from shorts and as long

would

tlThe Hoffman Program.
/0 70 The program which will be given to

night at Massey Hall by Josef Hofmann, 
the splendid young pianist, assisted by- 
Mrs. Russell Duncan and Herr August 
Wllhelmj, will be as follows:
Sonata—B flat minor.............

Josef Hofmann-
(a) 5.U ( me'.i des Luitchen (Murmu -

Ing Breezes) .. ................ ..A. Jensen.
(b) Lass mlch deln Auge kussen s 

(Let me kiss thine eye»)..A. Van
(Flelftz

(c) Fruhllngslied (Spring song)
................ ' ......... .. ■.. R. Becker

Herr August Wilhelm.
Ballade—A flat major
Mazurka .............................
Caprice Espagnole...

A TREMENDOUS LOSS0 54 ; HiÏNot only of time but comfort.too, if you 
have a corn. Better try Putnam's 
Corn Extractor and cure the corn. 
Painlèss and sure, acts in twenty-four 
hours. Use only Putnam’s—it’s the 
best.

New York Dairy* Market.
New Ynrk. March 27. Butter, firm; re

ceipts. 3467: strict prl«’<‘ uxtrn cMimvry, 
:t0r. to .'10»><!<•• official price» crenmcry, com
mon to extra. 20c to toV: creamery held, 
common to extra, 29c to 28c; stitc dairy, 
common to extra, 2<)e to 2t)c: renovated, 
common to oxt-ru, is.* to 23c; western fac
tor j-, common to extra, 19c to 22c; wester»* 
imitation crenincry, com mon to extra, 20c 
to 24c.

flit erf, firm,; rvvelpts.3944; state, full 
cream: colored and white fancy. 14«*; do..' 
fine. 1 %%o\ do., lute made, eoloreti and 
white chWce, 18c; do., fair to good, 12c, 
to do., poor, lOV-.c to It Vic: do.,
large, colom! and «white, fancy, Vt%e: do., 
fine, 13e to 13Vtc; do., *:itc mad*', colored 
and white, choice. >12%c; «In., fair to go«>d, 
lie to 11 Vie; do., poor. 10c to» 10%c; skims,' 
full to light, 4c to 10'iC.

KggH -Firm; receipts.
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy selected 
xvhlte, 19c to 19i/ju; do., choice, lSc to 
18ViC; do»., mixed extra. !8c: western firsts. 
17Vic: do., seconds, 17c; southerns, 10c* to 
17‘itC.

......... $7 00 to $12 to
12 00

Chopin &ns ibis state ef affairs keep* up it 
seem folly to buy whear, except for re
actions. #

Ot coairKc a rally is Jue, but M*e arc Mko 
ly to get it m hen we least expect It.

If tin? prediction of snow and voider wea
ther to fulfilled we will get higher prison 
to-morrow. Uth^rM'ise the market will pro 

The feeling here is m>

Apples, per bbl ...
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per do® .
Beets» per bag ... 
Cauliflower, per doz 
Ked carrots, per hag .. 0 60 

. » .to 
. 0 75 
. 2 00

J 50 A1All j* <ipopular
widths

( ) popular 
I . sizes
1 I A Clearance of Men’s Boots find Oxford Shoes, In size 7 only—
. , Both laced, and Blucher styles in the boots, laced, button and Bin- 

cher styles In the Oxfords—choice of either tan calf, box calf, don- 
< I gola and fine buff leather—All AI goods, worth from *1.76 to $2.60 
I | per pair, size 7 only; no phone of mail orders, Wednesday 
* on this special, 8 a.m, .................................................................

<X> OOOOOOOOOOOOo

MOVE TOWN OF 27! BUILDINGS. t
V

Brick Structure*. One of Four Stor
ey», to Have a New Site.

oCelery, per doz ...
Parsnip», per bag .
Onions, per bag 

Poultry- 
Spring chickens, per )b.$o 11 to $0 17 
Chicken», last year’s, lb 0 Id 0 12
Turkeys, per lb................0 18
Bucks, per lb
Geese, per lb......... ...........0 12 ....

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ............. $0 25 to $0 28
Eggs, new laid, doz .... 0 IS 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt.$4 to to $5 50 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt. 0 50 
Yearling lambs, d’s’d.. .10 00 
Spring, Iambi, each .... 4 00 
Mutton, light, cwt .... 7 .to 
Veals, carcase, each ... 8 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt .

1 h<
I,ahly drift lower, 
bearish that ra’lles only attract selling or
ders.

Corn was affeeted by llie large receipts, 
good weather and weakness hi wheat and 
oats, and therj was corn for sale on all ral
lies.

•i
;Dallas, Texas, March 27.- The Town 

of Sulphur, I.T., Is to be moved "bod
ily" to a new site. The following 
official notification has been posted up 
In various places tn that town:

“Sealed proposals will be received at 
the office of Joseph F. Swords, super
intendent of the Sulphur Springs reser
vation, at Sulphur, I.T., for the pur
chase and removal of 271 stone, frame 
and brick buildings, more or less, In
cluding the Hotel Bland, a four-storey 
brick structure, located on said re
servation.

"Proposals should set a sum for 
each building and specify the time, 
not exceeding sixty days from date of 
approval of contract, within which such 
building will be removed from the re
servation.”

A movement is on foot to start à new 
town a short distance from Sulphur.

.................. Chopin
Josef Hofmann 
.........Moszowskl 1250 22 

0 1G0 15 Josef Hofmann.
Songs—(a) "Pourquoi," from Lakme 

■ ■ .............................  Delibes
(b) “Pale et Blonde," from Ham-

Ambrose Thomas
(c) . "Bot\Jour Suzon" ...................Pessard J

Mrs. Russell Duncan.
Valse Impromptu...............
Loreley.. .............................
Rhapsodie Hongroise No. 11............ .’Liszt

Joisef Hofmann.

outs—Weak and heavy today, ar^d It 
leeks as tho the country holders were be
ginning to liquidate. The situation Is not 
very cheerful to bulls and we probably will 
get lower prices tomorrow.

Provisions were dull and featureless. As 
as the packers »to:> supporting the 

market and the short ,‘nterest lies been 
pretty well culminated, we will get a good 
break In .prices.

Emils & Stoppant wired lo J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

Wheat- Wheat ranged Irregularly over 
limits of about one cent In May and 
111 September and July. The ’urgent trad» 
was In July, with an early rise in short 
eovcrlng and a subséquent decline when 
support was withdrawn and renewed short 
sales Weather anil crop ."militions con
tinue all that could lie desired, but rain 
turning Into snow and colder, was predict
ed for upper part of winter wheat states 
for to-morrow. There were report» of 
large sales of flour for export. The visible 
supply .decreased, as was expected. This 
Is the" first time on the crop that July whtat 
I,ns closed under 90- aim a!! thru the ses
sion the market displayed much nervous 
ness, and on all the advances there was 

•eilln- hv local Interests. We think 
this wheat should he bought around 90c for 
July and 84c for the September. ,

Corn Ruled dull and rather easy tri-day 
ami closing at about Saturday’s figures 
There was an opening rush to sell liecanse 
of lorge receipts and liellef that local 
steekfc are larger lit private elevators than 
are reported. The first selling was rivet* 
drue and n moderate rally succeeded the

13.641; *tate.
0 20 let

biPERFECT FITTING 
GLASSES

7 .to 
11 to ..............Li»zt

.............Liszt
c<

7 to ci
àLiverpool Crnln and Produce.

Mareh 27. - Wheat, spot
1»9 00 

10 00 
8 G5

Liverpool,
Ftenily : No. 1 California. 6* 10d; future», 
steady; May. 0s 8d: July, 6s 8%rl: Sept., 0* 
Sd. Corn, spot firm: American mixed, 4a 
4y4d: American mixed, old, 4» lid: future», 
steady : March, 4s 4d: May. 4* 4%d. Ba
ron, short ribs. Arm, 40s. Lard, prime Whut- 
< rn. In tierces, dull, 35s; American refined. 
In pal to, firm. 35* 9d. Cheese, Américain 
llnert white, strong, 58s Ol: American fin
est colored, firm, to* tkl. Hops in London 
(Pacific eoastl, steady. £6 Cs to £7. 
imports of wheat Into Llverimol 
were 10,000 quarters from Atlantic ports, 
and 104.000 fromi other ports. The imports 
of corn from Atlantic ports last week were 
23,600 quarters.

.. 8 to Relieve eyestrain, headache, ner
vous prostration and other ilia of 
body and mind. We have every x Main facility tor testing and fitting. If 
you require Glasses, we will fit you 

2568» properly for all defects of vision ht 
moderate cost.

Chon*20,000 at East Side Fanerai.
New York, March 27.—The largest 

funeral since that of Rabbi Joseph* was 
held yesterday afternoon on the east 
side, when moye than 20,000 Hebrews 
crowded Into Attorney-street to do 
honor to Moses Singer, who died of 
heart disease at his home, 431 Grand- 
street, on Friday. Mr. Singer was pre
sident of the Luckier Mugan Abra- 
hm Synagogue, a member of the Congre
gation Oheb Zedek. the Clinton:street 
Synagogue and of twenty-six different 
societies and lodges on. the east side. He 
was bom in Austria In 1853 and came 
here twenty years ago. He was in busi
ness as a maker of stencils.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
It

VPotatoes, car lots, bag. ..$0 60 to $0 70 
Hay. baled, ear lofs, ton. 7 75 8 no
Straw, baled, car lot*, ton 6 25 « 50
Lutter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 21 0 26
Putter, large rolls, lb .... 0 23 0 24
Rutter, tubs, lb ..................... 0 19 0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27 0 29
Rutter, creamery, boxes.. 0 27 0 28
Rutter, bakers' tub............0 15 0 16
Egg*, stored, doz ................... •> 15 0 16
Eggs, new-laid, doz ..............0 17 o 18
Hoi ey, pe” lb ......................... 0 08 0 09

* Turkeys, per lb ...................... 0 15 O 16
Geeee, per lb ........................... 0 11 0 12
Ducks, per lb ..........................0 10 0 12
Chickens, young, lb ........... 0 10 0 11
Chickens, old, lb ............    rt 07 0 08

These quotations are for choice quality 
«ply.

R I
i \The 

last xvet-k F\ 13- LUKE,
Refracting Optician,

11 KING STREET WERT, TOHONTOi

SWEET
CAPOTAI

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Easier—Cattle Are Qnotably 

10c Higher in L. S. Markets.

New York, March 'S7. - Beeves—Receipts, 
4278: good and medium steers, steady to 
strong; common, slow and )9c to 15c low
er- native steers, $l.f*5 to $*>: bulls, *3 to 
$4.25 : few extra hull*, *4.1»; cows, *1.60 
to $4, dressed weight. Sheep, steady.

Calves—Receipts, 3970: generally 50c to 
75c lower; some early sales of prime stock 
not more than 25 to 35.: lower; veals, $4 
to *8.25; few prime to choice. $8.25 to *8.75. _

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3852; sheep, 
firm to shade higher; lambs, 25c to 30n 
higher; sheep, $4.50 to S'!: choice mixed 
and wethers. $6.50 to *6.75; culls, $3 tq. 
$4: lambs. $7 to $8.75; one car *9.

Ilogp--Receipts, 12.073; about stenMy; 
prime state hogs, $5.75 to $5.80.

Montreal Live Stoek.
Morttreal. March 27.—;8pecial,i -Cattle 

advices came weaker and priées are Vtti 
to He lower for fa Indian cattle, with «Ice 
In London at 10He and- In Liverpool nt lOei 
to H>He. The exports from Portland last 
week were 1533 .nettle, 1400 sheep, 
receipts were .100 cattle, 00 sheep and 
iambs. 100 calves. SOO hogs, 25 milch cows 
The small supply helped to make a dull 
market, as the prices were higher all 
round and the butcher* bought sparingly, 
preferring to wait for a larger rua on 
Wednesday. Prime beeves sold at 4*ie to

Last Year’s Wage Scale.
Cleveland, O.. March 27.—An agree

ment was reached to-day at the wage 
conference between the Lake Carriers’ 
and the Marine Firemen’s, Oilers’ aed 
Water Tenders’ Union, whereby the men 
will receive last year’s wages. The em
ployee at first nsked for an increase 
of 20 per cent., which the veseel owners 
refused, and the men finally decided to 
accept laet year's scale.

Put lafernal Machine ox Steamsr.
New York, N.Y., March 27.—Gesner 

Russell, also known as Gessler Rosseau, 
was convicted to-day before Recorder 
Goff of having sent with malicious la
tent an Infernal machine to the Cunard 
steamer Umbria In this city on March 
5, 1903. The prisoner received the ver
dict calmly, and without comment, and 
was remanded to the tombs for sen
tence .on Friday. The maximum pen
alty for the offence Is five years Im
prisonment.

Four-year-old Johnnv Kerr of Orillia has 
been brought to the Sick Children’s Hospi
tal suffering from a badly lacerated check.
He was attacked by a dog.

Hides and Tallow.
Priera revised daily liy E. T. Carter Ac 

Co., 85 Eust Front-street, Wholesale Deal-
t

MONEY
wagon*, tail and went «I 

TA will advance you anyaaosaj
T|| Irani*10 DP «meday«r*

sddiv f* 9. Msney can #» 
raid in lull *<■ *”7 thag

LOAN
lending. < all and 
unxi*. Phone—Main 4J3S,

D. R. McNÂÜGHT 8 CO.

MONEYrf
“THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES”

<16 to (300 to loan on fur- 
■iture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try tgplease you.SCORES :
J

Cigarettes
!1

KELLER & CO.,LATEST SHADES, $26.00 and $27.00.
iid Tenge St. (First Floor:. 

Phone Main 6326.
LOANS.

Room 10, Lewlor Bnlldioff, 
6 KINO STREET WHITSPRING SUITS The

The Stanley, 9«OVBR.M..T STBAMEW l,Hoar..

H.l,r„. March -Th, Of2Tw7K;*ôî«i™
Dominion government steamer Mfnto , have been received *» to •"»
ran ashore four miles from George- ! chances of getting off.

STANDARD
OF THE

WORJLD

77 King Ft. West 
Tailors and Outfitters

MAXIMUM QUALITY.
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